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Reed Predicts 
Tarifrs Death 
in Conference 

Senate Factions Hand 
Blame Around After 

Post Mortem 
By IIA.nOLD OLIVER 

(l\slIOeinted Pross Statr Writer) 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (Al>)-A 

pronouncement of ultlmnte denth was 
I'cad over the tarlfr bill In the sl'nate 
todLly by one ot Its sponsors, Senator' 
Heed, lepublJcan, Penn~ylvonla, and 
the po.t mortems that quickly en· 
sued round leaders ot all factions 
IIQsslng the blame around. 

Tho nssertlon, a repetltton 
.. tatement by Senator Reed 
speech In Phlla· 
delphIa. over the 
week·end, led to n 
fl'eo for a ll politi· 
cnl d Is c u S 8 I 0 

which saw I'epu 
IIcon regu lars 
Independents 
rellng over 
tltude of Pr, •• I.lpn 
Hoover; clelno,or8ltPI 
and 
demandJng 
Iho president 
his position 
bill and all 
agreeing that 
seMte must get 
down to serIous business 
Horne sOL'l of measlI.'e. 

SllIoot ltells8ureH Senate 
Although need lU'e<lIcted the blll 

would die In conference with the 
house, Senator ISmoot, I'epubllcun 
l) tnh, In charge ot the llleasul'c fO;' 
the ' flnance committeE' assul'cd the 
s~nnt" that no efCort was to be made 
to klll the legislation In contel'ence 
and thnt It would b handled liS nny 
othN' bill when It rellcht's till\! stage. 

Sonatol' John80n, Callfol'n!tl, start
ed the debate by culling llttention to 
I'onfllctlng newspaper Ilccounts, one 
to the effect that the coalition of demo
crats nnd western republlcnns was 
succeeding in writing the type of btll 
the president wunted, and tlH~ othel' 
quoting Senntor need as snylng the 
bill Wl\8 dead. 

Seek Pjresltlenl's tallli 
"We Ought to be advised whether 

Ihe president slands for this b1l1 as 
rCllorted by the finance committee 
01' 18 desirous of what the coalition Is 
atteml)ting to do with It," asserted 
tho CallCornlan. 

Advettlng by Inference to the 
l!resldent 's statement urging reten· 
tlon ot the flexible IJl'ovlslon", John· 
son said members or the ex outlve 
department had used the " party 
lash" to whip senators Into line on 
tile proposItion. Yet "no ono knew 
how MI'. Hoover stood on l'ntc9." 

The Californian sald It was " 1111 to 
the executive to sny whether he wants 
one kind of a bill Or anothel'." 

Reed Slicks to Opinion 
Senator Rced so Id he had been 

(Iuoted CO I'Tcctly about the bill bolng 
dend and stlll wos Of that opln lOIl. 
He based this belle! on the fact that 
the coali tion had placed the export 
debenture plall In the blll u,nd had 
',ken the flexib le pl"ovlslons out DC 
It-two acUons which he predicted 
the house majority would 1I0t sanc· 
tlon. \Vith a cleat· senate majority 
In fnvor of these steps, he aald a hope· 
less deadlock was In sight between the 
two houscs. 

The Pennsylvania senator sald that 
II the usual course were tollowed nnd 
he were named a sellate confet·ee. he 
would Insist upon rctention of the deb· 
enture plnn and repeal of pl'esldenlial 
IJowel' over rates, unless the senate 
Iljstruded Its conferees otilet-wlse. 
He ollilosed both proposals In lIle vot· 
Ing. 

Chairman Smoot said It was up to 
Ute senate Itself to decide whethel' 
t!lere WlIS going to be a blll . 

• 
Three Flyers 
Die; Result of 

Plane Crash 
EUGENE, Ore., Oct. 28 (AP}-Mlss 

Edyth Rose, Portla nd aviatrIx, and 
two men flyers were killed la te to· 
day when their large s lng le·motored 
monoplane crashed near Cottage 
Grove and burned. The m en killed 
were Capt. F. O. Mercer and Lieut. 
W. B. Clark or Portland. 

The bodies were burned beyond 
recognitiOn and were Identified from 
J>\lpors found In the w recked plane. 

MIs8 R08e was co·pllot of the 
plane, which wns on an aerial lur
'ley. 

Clark and Mercer were member8 
Of the Shlelds·Clark flYing service 
of Portla nd, an aerlnl photogt'aph 
fhm. 

A . P. Wolford, 0. farmer, enid h e 
beard the plnne's motOl' stop. The 
pilot evidently maneuvered to come 
down In 0. small !leld s urrounded by 
tre\!8, rhe plane dived to the 
ground and caught fire, 

AIIDUCTOR IIEL., 
KANSAS CITY, Mo" Oot. 28 (Al') 

"':'Herntll'd J\!. Pohl II f tI/(>vuda, 1110., 

tOllay was ol'derpd I'ctut"nntl ttl J>C" 
Moines tor trinl Nov. 25 Oil 11 lIltln ll 
lIet oharge. Pohl I ~ UIiCIlC(1 l u JHlve 
IranRpot' ted a. Ncvtulu 1i"'1 trum 1) 'H 

l.(oln('ll, whcro she WIU! In IIchOol. to 
Nevaaa, 

All Acrl"ll88lve ProcreuJve 
Dan,. Newspaper Iowa City, Iowa. Tu~day. O~tober 29. 1929 FIVE CENTS 

PANTAGES PUTS ON CHALLENGING FRONT Stocks Crash Again When 
Wall Street Cleans House; 

Market Closes at Bottom 

Total Sales of 9,212,800 Shares Equalled Only by 
Last Thursday's Slump; Bankers 

Meet With J. P. Morgan 

lEW YORK, Oct. 2 (A P)-A further co llapse in stock p rices, 
exceeding in intensity last Thursday's demora l izi n g scs! ion, took 
place today as Wall sh't'et continued to weed ont itf! weakenc(l 
speculative IlCcounts, Ilod place its house in orele l' afte~- the wild 
orgy of speculation lor tIl(> advance which has taken place in the 
last fi vc years. 

Net declines in many of the active i nes ran from $10 to $60 a 
. hare, with thc market closi n g (l l'aclica lly at the bottom. 

Total sales ",el'e 9,212, 00 share, which have been exceeded only 
- '-'- hy the record breaking tQtal of 12 .. 

Airport Bond 
Contracts Let 
by Councilors 

Committee Ordered to 
Purchase 191 Acres 

for New Airport 

"'lIlte Phlillps C0I11I.lU1Y, Incor[lol" 
ntru, ot DavenpOl·t, 11'118 aWlu'ded the 
C(,,,trnct (01' tho low" City lUunlel· 
P"I ulrpol'l bonds Ilt It. hid or )JOI', 
plus II lH'{'mlum of S5 15 an,i IIccl'ued 
Intel'"sl (In 4 3·4 IWr cent bonlla Ilt 
the H)l~cltll m~etlng o~ the clly cou n· 
cll Illst night. The !1ellvcl'Y ot the 

894.600 shoreM last 'rhursdny. 
Leading New YOI'k bankers met In 

the orflceR or J. P. MOl'gan /lnd com· 
IlllllY, nftel' the close oC tho market. 
10 canvass the "Ituatlon but no rorm· 
al statement was rorthcomlng as n 
I'esuit of the contel·ence. 

Orllerl), Market A88ured 
Unorrlclally, It wns Intltnated that 

the confel'ees took 11 more hopeful 
"lew oC the situation, that nothing 
1"1.11 heen brougl,t to (heir attention 
to Indicate that nny stock exchllng-e 
hOUSe \Vr~ In trollble. ~'helr COOPI" 
mUon In maintaining an orderly 
mllrk t was assured. 

On bunker lll'"...,nt Ilt the confer' 
I'nce privately expressed the "lew 
that Important Investment Interest., 
which had been Hto.ndlng on the side· 
Ilnps until the storm blew over, wet'e 
lll'epnred to entet· the mat'ket imme· 
(Hately LIS I!,rge buyel's of high grade 
stocks. 

Bad Weather 
Causes Plane 
to Lose Way 

01 

Five People Missing in 
District of Arizona

New Mexico 

End of Long 
Illness Came 
Last Evening 

Funeral Arrangements 
Are Uncompleted; 

Capitol Grieves 

WAS HI N G TON, Oct. 28 
(AP)-Sen. Theodore E. Bur
tOn of Ohio, died tonight after an 
illness of scveral months. 

Word of Burton's death 
Irrieved official Washington from 
Pl'esident IIooYer down, From 
time to time the president had 
called on the 77-year-old legisla
tor to keep in close personal touch 
with 11is condition. 

Among thc late visitors to the 
bedside wel'e Senator Fess of 
Ohio Ilnd Bishop William T. 
MacDowell, of the Methodist 
EpiRCopal church, Miss Graco 
Burton, a niece of the senator, 
and a nephew, William Barton, 
were with him through the last 
bours , He had been unable to 
lake nourishment through the day. 

Ever since Ml·. Burton 8uUeretl 0. 
relapse (n hl~ long standing IIlncss 
last week, messages of friendship had 

A LBUOEHQOI~, N. M .. Ol!t. ~~ been reaching his home from Ohio 
(hP)- AIl ~a8thound 'V~str l'l1 nil' and elsewherc. One today Was from 
moll pussenger lln~r wllh two pas· Prime Minister MacDonald of Oreo.t 
sengr,'". two p1l0ts, anti 11 "trwtu't! Britain. through tbe Brltlsh embll.88Y, 
uboard , hound from Its WCnt('rll tCl" 
minus at Alhambra. Clll., to Kl\n~ll. Mr. MacDonald expressed apprecla-
City, was I'eport('(\ lost (jomt'wh~re lion for the wOI'k the Ohio se natol- had 
In eastern AI'1?.ona 0" we.t"rn N<,w long done In Ihe cause or peace 1t1ld 
lITexl 0 iJY eXI1l'l'SS romlllln~' 0((1· expl~essed 0. deyout wish for his re-

E"lmice Pringle, dancer, and her motll('l' IIrc shown in Ihe llpp('r ferl. AI(,Kanc1el' Pantages, who certlC1clltcs I~ to III' ulOtle on 01' 

was convicted of II stalntory offence agaillSt. !\Ii liS Pringle, is piellll'l'd at. lower left. IIelen Davis, Ilhout No .... 10 by tho cit)· . 
t tt' j 1 P t tl I .1' I' I . L t 'fl,o bonus lire dn.te!1 Jul)' 1. 1929. 

While today' .. decline Inckell some 
of the hysteria, which accompanIed 
last l'hllt':<day's breal<, It Wll. viewed 
with pven greatel' Ulo.rnl in smne 
ttUllrtel·s. Wall .tl·eet generally be
lIevl'<l that sU'ong buying support 
\\'oul<1 be 'iUp))li~d ov r the week·end 
and that th~ low pl'lces I'eached 
'l'tlUt'sdlly probnbly would hold f~t 

leaHt ror a t1m~. Tnstl'nd, the market 
slal'lcd to piunge downwnrd from the 
ollenlng gong. 

cil) Is, co\,ery. 

Death Follows Coma 
The plane was last 1'<,pol'll'll l1~n'l

ell for the M t. T3)'lm' region in 
",este"11 New M xl{'o. Wlwr~ only Denth came "hortly before 10 ('x-us Jere e 111 1(~ . all ages leu ('t', an" a \l'lln (,;;~ at t 1e trill, npper rig 1 , 81111 Int()l'('st Is payahle orr th" first 
0. tel" wceks ago a !t'llnR)10,'t "II' o'clock. It tollowed a. sinking spell 
liner was" reeked willI Ihe I,, "~ or which swellt him Into unconsclou!· 

Norris Makes 
Censure Plans 

Senate Expects- Motion 
for First Time in 

27 Years 

WASHINGTON. O~t. 28 (AP)-
The dire promiSe ot a. resolution pro· 
posing censure for Senator Binghom 
oC Connecticut, stilled a savage, vel" 
bal exchange In the Renate today 
btlween the Connecticut senator ami 
hla accusers or the lobby Invesligat· 
In.; committee. 

An expectant Quiet came over the 
stormy scpne when Renalor NOI'I'I~ 

of Nebrasltn, one of those who 
carne under lllngh~m'a :.ssoult, lln
lIounced he Intended to offer n l'eso· 
lution tomonow. It woulll be the 
Cirst time In 27 yeOl'S tlla t the Ren
nte would be called Ullon to rensure 
Ilo member. 

Will I)enonnre ntuglru lII 
The resolution h:td 1I0t !Jcen d,·Mt· 

e.l tonight but It wos Indicated thUL 
It would IIsl, lhe senate 10 {lenounc/, 
the t1~e by Senolor 13lhghom Of 11. 

"-'1lal'led en'plove or t Ill' r'onnectlcut 
l\lt'nufactul'el S' IloRRoclatlon 10 assist 
him In helping 10 (.'ame the tatH! 
b111. 

Smarting under the condPn1 nntlon 
heapcd upon him lust Saturday by 
Choirman Coroway of th e lobby In
veRlIgatol's, Scnutol' Bingham look 
tht> Cloor aL the ou tsct of toelay's ses· 
si(;n to stl'l1,e bael!. He chOrge<1 thot 
Ih ~ lobby committee was "framed" 
tJ~alnst ~.ny fl"lend ot the IIdmlnistrn' 
litm and 110.1 been unfair to hIm. 

The tall sennlo,- who once tallght 
at Yaie, was white of race a~ Io~ 
pounded his tlesl, in conclusion and 
Raid: 

Dinglram Resents Pnrllose 
"Tile purpose Of thi8 commillell 

has been to befoul me with J'ol1tlcal 
slime by Lhe twisting anll to,·turin/\" 
oC Wms), evidence lind I resent and 
1 Rhall resent It ulHl1 the end of m.V 
liCe. " 

One by one. four of the members 
of the lol,by commltee answered In 
language 38 severe. }o'inally Senator 
Rcblnson of Indiana, who hnd been 
refer l'ed to by Bingham as the lone 
Cliend ot the administration Ullon th.e 
committe", o _o~c and pronounced 
his own con(lem nation upon the 
Connecticut sNlator COl' Il ls I'elatlons 
\\ Ith th Conn ctlcut manuCactul'er~. 

Clothes, Books Burn 
in Room Blaze at 
Delta Gamma House 

Fire lit 8 p.m. yoslel',lny, t'''~I1It· 
In~ ft 'nm Il IIN"ert!w' II'lrln;.: In :1 

, thlr·tl'Htury rOom of lho H,'lta Calli' 
m(, houHo, lIill ron~hl e1'l\ble (lalllng-f!, 
to 110,,1(8, clothing-, lind f'II'I1II1I1'1\ l,~ · 

fore it was oxllngul .herl h), 11.~ Im'/l l 
til'£' Ilollar·lment. Nu PRtlrnale of th~ 
10"8 hI'S yet lJoell tllad .... 

No one " 'a8 In the 1'00111 whl'n Ihr 
blazo stn,'tod, but fllckCI"ln'; 1Il!"ht ~ 
1~l'd the "melt uf Amok" nltl'Uetrll 
rl\ailtrr mcmber8. Tho \'<lOt" I~ or· 
cu\llerl by .Tospphlne nail , A2 "r 
l~nlrrtrltl ; C hrI Bt1 n~ T,(JI'~n?. A4 of 
Rl omflelcl, IlIld A lice TIouUlIler, A3 
of WatorlQO, 

M.ultimillionaire Says 
Court Gave Him 

Raw Deal 

LOS ANOELES, Oct. 28 (AP)- The 

End Charges 
Against Pape 

stolcul altitude In which Alel<nndN' Board Clears Standinp ; 
Pantages rl'celved n. jury'. "e,'dlct e 
convicting him or n statutol'y oC· Await Fuhrman Vote 
f"ns~ against youthful Eunice Pl'in· _____ _ 
gl~, co·cd dnncer, pussed today. nnd Iowa's board In control Of nthll" 
In Its stelld was a challenging iron t. 

" A raw deal-thal's what I got." lit'S last nl,.;ht (le!inlt~ly 1'8tab1l9hl'.1 
h~ told hl~ molley army of cell mates tho elll\lblllly o! Orun "NaIlIlY" 
throughout his ftrst day In jail. "I'll\ Pape, Hawkeye sp~ctl ",orchan!, 
going tu Clght this thing." he rel>eat· who has twlco bpen conrron~l',l wHh 
I'd, "1.! 1 hav ttl go to the highest 
court in the land." char!:es or pInyin!: I,,'oCe89101l0 I 

The 54 year old mulllmlll10nalre tootuall, Although lois status beCorD 
theall'o chain ow net· seemell OIlCi' the Wisconsin gamc was not entire
(Ienl of his success In another cuurt. 

As tM hOUl'~ behind the jail bars Ily clmn, Pupo was allowed to com-
.woro on, Pantages gave vent to I pete agtLlllst the H;lIjgl'I·~. ,\ L thnt 
chtlrgcs against the jUI'Y. time IlIvcsUg-nlion or the latc~l 

"I am 8U"e the jurol's did not know charge" aA"llIst the IJI:oyol' C"i1~(1 
what they were voUng tor." he said. to l!uJJl!tantla.le nny of the neeusa· 
"In ulltlllion, I ha\'e vld IIC" that tlons. 
one jUl'Ut· ~ald he would vote to sen" At I"~t night's ItlCCtlll3', howpver, 
me to prison even herol'e he got on Bcveml minor Jlolnt~ l'~mulnln!: for' 
the Jury." The verdict can'led a one Inv(Osligation WCrl' flnnlly ",dtten 
to 60 y('al' penlt('ntiary sentence and oct tho books. Pape Wile ac('use.l 
:v'ke<l thot Pontnges b(' ,·ecommeml· last wcplc of playing seml·pro ball 
rei ror' clemenry. It was retumed with tho Dubuque Bears In Octo· 
}'cstel'day after 21 11Our9 dE'lIbPl'Ution. bm'. 1926, Ullller' an Il"sumell name 

Meanwhile, all ~tate witnesses "'''''e ot Klllg. He wa,s dlcnred of that spe
given their rl'('edom without guards. cltlc chnt'ge when JCSSe Ol'Uves, for. 

Will Durant., 
Writer~ Talks 
on Philosophy 

mo,· Dubuquo UIIIVI"'sity star a nO 
now te',chll.1': In 13ess('mel', Mich., 
stated that he ulaycd in Lhal gnrn~ 
uII,lp,' the namo of ]{Inl-r. 

]fn\\ k~ye "Wclnl" Ill'(' IIwlllting till 

r,,"ult of u vote tallen IJ.Y ,'ullfer· 
cue9 ('Ollllnitt£'(\ tnt'mhN'H on tilt 
eligibility of John Fuhrmnn , ,,"'ml. 
who has been accused Of playing 
seml'llro ball with the Duuuque 
B{,lIrH. Although the big guard nd· 

'WIII Durant. wrltel' 3nd nationally mlttell playing with that tenm, re-
known philosopher, will gll'e n lee- it1"tntpm~nt wI's nal,ed on .the 
lure In the auditorium of the nntumi >;"rounllH of tlot receiving any pay, 

sc;lence building tonight al 8 p.m. 
ProCcssol- DUJ'ant Is well known fOIl 
the hook "The Story of PhIlosophy," 
which he wl'ote two y~al's ago. This 
hook Is composed of lectures he hos 
given llt Lallor Temple school, an(l 
within Ihree weel,s or Its publication 
I! proved to he the be:t seller or non· 
flrtloll books In Amerlcn , and Is sl1 l1 
thlr'd on the URt, nllet· two years or 
Pl'bllcation. 

1"I'of,'.'o,' DCI'nnt Is al"o noted for 
thr work hr hOR t10nr while he was 
1,,"lructor tit Columbia Unlver~ ll y. 

111< 111"lo~ophY ll'Ctures 111 the clnss· 
I·o'·m hnvo Ilttrurpd nutlon wide In· 
tu .. eRt nmOn,.; .. tuilent~ anti those 
WIll, hnv,' il~l1"d 111 m d clare that one 
\, ':11 n('vrl' f()rgrt hl A cduCJItlol1al 
tall(9. 

Homc of hlH fllvOI'lte tOlllcs ore: 
"The 'ren G"eolest Th lnkcr .. ," "Is 
T'1'!'grcsR Rcal " "The EmanclllO tlon 
of , roman," "f. Democ l'acy a Fall
url'?" 1",,1 "J1'n.rt 111\(1 Fad In P"ycho
Atloly"IH." PrOfCK"Or Dum nl made 
'h~ nnnounrcmenl that he would de· 
ride his topic OK soon as he arrived. 

"Js Progl'CS" Real?" Is 0 review of 
our dCI'elopments a nd deals with tbe 
realism of our Ilrogl'ess. 

"The Emancipation of Womnn" Is 
,,~ ana lysis of the causes a nd results ot the mo><t fu nthltne 11 tal Cho n~e In 
nroMI'Il lite It C.oncerns woman's 
nlMnl ro.le ond mental qualities. 

"Tho Ten Grentest Thinkers" 1M 
nit 'lCC,Jlmt of lhe Rtruggles and vic· 
tories some Of the world's grco t
OJt phlilo'90pl,ot·s. 

Rabbi Decries 
Extremists at 
Vespers Tall\. 

Decrying the doctrine that preach
es "back to nature" a nd upholdIng 
the "up trom nature" theory, Rab
bi David Phlllpson of the Rockdale 
Avenue Tempie addressed an audi
ence of 400 at t he second university 
vespel' service Sunday afternoon in 
natural science auditorium, 

"The whole s tol'y of the builders, 
thinkers, a nd doel's of the world 
comes from the subduing or natural 
Impulses," Rabbi Philipson pOinted 
ou t. "Extremes are bad," he wo.rns. 
"It Is hetter to have both joy and 
self denial In moderation." 

"The I'9dical thought, literature. 
and stage of today Cry back to na· 
tura while the promise of human 
effort ond achievement apparent in 
this modern day Indicate that man 
Is aboVe nature," he continued. 

George }<'. Kny. dean or the Ilbeml 
a l'ts college. inll'oduced Rabbi Phil
Ipson, and Moses Jung of the school 
of religiOn had charge ot the de· 
votlonals. The vesper choir under 
the direction of Prof, Walter Leon 
s~ng Tscho.lkowsky's "A' . Legend," 
aneI the strInged orchestra directed 
by Prot. Frnnk E. Kendrm ot the 
Hchool of music played svendsen' •. 
"ROJllance. " 

dny ot July amI Jnnuary of ('ach 
yenr until maturity. IIIf\tut'lty will 
bp on July 1 of th~ y~()t. IlUlirntcll 
us followw: $2,000.' 1931·3~: IS,OUO, 
IOaR·37; $.4,00U, 1988: 13,000, 1989: 
14.000, 1940·42: $5,000, J 943: HoOO, 
1944; $5,000, 1946; ·6,000, 1947; .5 .. 
000. 194&: $2,000. 19~U. 

'rhe council nlr)lort committee ron
sl.tlng ot Dr. \\-. L . Ilywllter, I'huh" 
nllln. Jacoh Van del' Zce , an(l \,OU 
11. I(rllltmann, togethet' wltll the 
mayol' 'lIId clly clt>rk, wa. '1l1thol" 
I~e,l tu negotlat!' for the llul'"haAe 
or 191 aCI'es on thp Hrundt und Htov
cr OptlOlls for the munkll),,1 all-
llort. 

The petition of the Rkcil ' y Oil 
romp ny to cut 100 Ceet Or Icss frnlll 
thp clIl'b at Its 011 station on Lhe 
oM 'Veher prollel·ty at DullUqUQ and 
Mal'ket, was ordered granted when 
and as soon us the company "hllll 
pay Il:! curh tax . 

Aftel' Ule tl'(lnsaction of uu~lnes8 
and adjournment. tile mcmbers of 
the council went Into secl'pt ReHslon. 

Senior Medics Elect 
Miner for President 

James Miner ot Charles City wns 
elected prealdent of the senior class 
Of the medJcal college at a meeting 
held at the medical laboratory last 
week. 

Other officers of the class are: 
Arthur C. Pattison, Oelwein. vice 
president: Pauline V. Moore, West 
Branch, secretary-treasurer; WH
lIam A. Boice, Washington, 111. .. and 
John J. Clemmer, Cresco, represen· 
tatlves ot the class to the medICal 
student counCil , 

False Alarm CausC!! Rally 

elg-ht 11,'~s . A ""III'ch h)' ~~o,·(':< or 
nh'pln.np8 for several dOY9 ,,'us Crull· 
I~"S, but /I. PIlsslng ph\lle flying On 
schedule ~potlecl the wr~el'nge. 

R egiOn jllltcca.e,slble 
Some part. or the Mt. ~'nrlo.' reo 

glon Ilre npxt to InlU'cesslble. Poot 
parties only nre abl<, to tmver.I' 
some secllon~ berau!\{' of 'le<'p en n
yons, precipitous CmfR. heavy un· 
,lerbl'usll and tlmoor. 1 n oth~l- plarl'M 
there ar'e outcroppinlt" of litva, TIl'li, · 

A slight roll)' occurred al'ound 
p.m., when reports which late,' proved 
to be unfounded, were Circulated 
In the financial dl.trlct that Morgan 
bl'okers were heavy buyers of /ltock, 
lIml that onother conCerence of bank· 
ors wa. being held In the MOI'gan oC. Itl/: t I'll vel a slow und dangcrOlls 
rices. The seillng Increased In In. \In<1~rlol<in!; ('\'en on rool. 
tensity when Clnunclal neWB tlcket·s West I'll All' Express ofCldnls wert' 
primed a. bulletin quoting Thomu"~ I advised by theolr field llInnRge,' HI 
W. t..amont. oC the Morgan fh'm, as HOlbrook, Ariz., thot th" plDIIC 
saying Utat no .tntement would be pussell OVN' Navajo, Ariz.. nuout 
forthcoming ll~ the aJtuaUon did not 10:30 thl~ morning, flying low. 1\ 
war'rant it. A~vere ~torm \Vns raging nt Ow tinlt'. 

Confusion Prevails Navajo Is 60 mll~H ('llJlt of 1I0lhrool( 
Scenes ot conruslon, rivaling those and 180 miles west or Albuqu('rqu('. 

In iast Thursday's brenk , took place Th~ liner lert Alhambra at ":30 
on tho f lool' of the Nelv York stocl< a .m. todaY, and WIlS due III Alhu· 
exchange and ill the lal'ge brokel-age querqup nt noon tn""'. 
houses or the clly. Flool' traders, lVeaUter Conditions Bad 
with their' nerves rrayed by the strain W eather reports were reportpd 
ot the big mnl'kets IllSt week , seemed "quite bad," with general raln and 
more belllgerent and irl'ltable thall low visibility Indicated from the 
UHUOI. ArIzona-Mexico line to Kentucky. 

Pale and hnggarcl faces wel'e the James El. Doles Of Los Angeles 
rule In the customers rooms of the was at the controls as chief pUot. 
leading com mission houses IlS few Doles has had 2,720 hours flying, 
tl'tldel's had escaped en th'ely III last .the greater portion of his training 
week's decline. Pathetic scenes were and experience having been in the 
enncted In some otflces when men army. He joined Western AII' ex
ami women bl'ought In stock cet'llfl. preRS on June 14, 1928. 
cates, which had been put away In Allan C. Barrie, co-pilot, has a 
sate deposit boxes through the prot· record ot 1,900 f lying bours. He 
Its derived prevIously In the "bull" makes his home In Burbank a Los 
mo.l·ket. and were placed on brokers' Angeles suburb. ' 
desks ttl 1)J'ovlde additional collateral R. L. Britton ot .Los Angeles, 
0 1' to be sold to make good losses sus· tormerly of Denver, Is t h e steward. 
to Ined last week . C. C. Cole, superintendent ot op· 

------------------------------- erations, exp ressed hope that Doles 

Radical Program Salvation 
of French Conservatives 

Would Whip Radicals by Stealing Their Own 
Political Thunder 

PARIS, Oct. 28 (AP)-AII Ft'a nce 
has become Incrouslngly absorbed In 
the In ternal political situation creat· 
ed by the overthrow of the BrIand 
ministrY a n,l the attempts of the radl· 
cill socialists to estnbllsh a mtnlstry 
by a llJance wlih the 80claIJ sts and 
with the more moderate groupij t'ep' 
resented by M .• Bl'1and himself. 

Conservative elemenh In the coun
t ry SIl)' that 0. really radlenl cllblnnt 
cannot last long a nd Insist that It 
will m'eato uneasiness nnd Instablllty. 

The l'8 Is, however, another s id e to 
tho plcttll'e. Many FI'cnchmen, who 
a re apprehensive over the Intensive 
pmpngandlt campaign enrrled on by 
tho communists. believe that a radical 
progrnm with a pl'ogresslve, but 11m· 
Ited progl'llm would best lieI've the 
present polltlCJII demnnds of FI·ance. 
Believing that communism In France 
18 becomIng a genuine problem. they 
think thut tlte I'adlenls' program 
would sa tisfy the working classes and 
pt'overt any new drift towu,'d Lhe ex· 
t l'eme left. 

M. Edouard Daladler 18 stili en
gaged In negotintlons for l'O(llcal and 
soclllll.t coalJl lon , but the 80clalists 
have not ye t committed them!l6lves 
officially to It. fn tuet, u.lthoug11 the 
parl1l1mentnl'y Jroup voted In favor 
of the COtl\\li'ol1, some ot the mol-e 
prominent leaderS al'e known to op-

pose a nyth ing but a ministry In which 
soclallsts predominate. 

M. Dulmllel"" principal element of 
strength Is the support Of former 
P remier Bdand, who h as agreed to 
continue In the crucial post of minis· 
ter of foreign atfalr·s. 

had set the plane down in eastern 
Arizona or westilrn New M.exlco 

·when h e discovered bad weather 
ahead or him , and that delay in 
hearing from the plane wns due to 
tbe character of the cou ntry and 
inablllty or tbe three crew members 
immodlately to rench 0. telephOne or 
telegraph oWce, 

Detroit Greets 
Soviet Flyers 

DETROIT, Oct. 28 (AP)-The four 
lr'tr'ep~tI nyer~ of lhe RuSsian plane, 
" Laml of the Soviets." were greeted 
today b~Hclll'Y }o'ord after theIr Ilr· 
"I vol from Chicago at ihe Ford all" 
POI't at Dearbol'll. 'fhe nutomoblle 
mmlllencturer congrntulllted them on 
their achievement In conquet'lng the 
slorms of the northern P,Lclflc ocean 
11.11<1 placed the facilities of his nlt"port 
at thclr disposal. 

TonIght It wns announced they 
would con tinue their joumey to New 
York 'VednoNday morning. Mean· 
while, they will be teted by "a.-Ious 
Slavic organi?4\tlons of J)ett'olt. They 
will be presented with ten farm trac· 
tors which will be shipped to Russia 
to be used In cuitl\'c,tlng the 11011 of 
the Soviet Union. 

THE WEATHER 

IOWA-Rain or snow Tueeill\,: 
WednesdllY partly cloudy to 
cloudy preceded by 8110'" In n
",eme ~"lIt portIon; ('"ntlnued 
('()Ie!: rloesh td ~tl'C)n4 IIhlftlnr; 
winds. becomlnr; northwest. 

ne"" f,'om whIch he ill!! not recover. 
A rising temperature and faltering 

pulse alr('ady had alarmed attendants 
at his bedside, and they hastily sum
moned ltlS llhyslclan, Dr. Robert 
BilKer. Befol'e the doctor could reach 
hl8 residence, however. those gaUl
ered In the sickroom toun(l that lie 
hu(1 dletl. 

Death Exp«ted 
Among his lnat visitors tonight was 

Bishop William T. McDowell Of the 
Methodist Episcopal church, The 
bishop yesterday had administered 
the IIIlcrament to the dying man at 
hlH req ucst before he lapsed Into the 
unconsciousness which lasted until 
the end. 

Thc aged man died wllhout appal" 
ent paln. Drugs had been adminis
tered earlier In the day, For t be last 
24 hours he had been unable to take 
any nourishment, a nd his weakoned 
condition late today had brought tho 
statement from his physlchln that 
the end probably was not more than 
24 houl's away. 

Funeral. arrangements w1ll not be 
made until tomorrow, but Senatot· 
Burton had made known hia wishes 
to be burled at his !Jome in Cleve
land . 

Works tor Peace 
When time shall write Its final es

timate of Theodol'e E. Burton of Ohio, 
it must ttlrn for its m08t colorful 
chapters to his unUrlng effort. in be
half of world peace that cllmaxet,l 
more than two score years of Inter
mittent pubUc lite. 

At the age of 68, when moat men 
3,1'e looking forwa.rd to retirement he 
turned lo co ngres. to round out' un 
active Ufe by seven years of service 
In the house and senate devo(od al· 
most entirely to the furtherance of 
Intel'l1ntional amity. 

By his retul'l1 to both hou!l6s of con
gress t he veteran statesmnn e8tab
Ush n "recedent. No other Amerlco.n 
had ever served first In the houae, 
then In the 8enate. returned 10 Ihe 
house and agnln served In the IOnate, 

Burton Holds Reeonl 
Until Burton. John Quincy Adam. 

with serviCe in the house. then tn 
the presidency and again In the hOU80 
and \VlIUan\ E. MIlSon of ll11nol8 with 
Clrst In the house, then the senate, 
and once more In the house. had held 
t he record . 

Burton's second period Of service In 
the house stnrted as American 
troops were returning vlctol·lou. 
rl'om France and a war weary worid 
IVIlS sighing tor perpetual peace, He 
Clrst advocated the abolition of pol80n
ous gas In wurfare: then threw hI. 
Co rce behind a move to outlaw the 
aggressor nation In International 
stri fe, a nd thirdly clashed with his 
party leaders In the houae in Iheir 
contest with Calvin CooUdce In 1918 
over the appropriation o! fund. to 
start the Inst three of the el~ht 10,000 
ton cruisers n uthorlzed two renra 
previously. 

Fined 82,000 for 
Having Pheasants 

REDFIELD, 8. D" Oot, 28 (Al')
BeCJIuse he had 150 phOllsant. In hi. 
1l08sesslon the day befol'o Ih" He,,
Hon openPd, Paul Jonke,.. of L"ke 
GenevII, 'VIII., was fined .2,000 and 
COAts today atter arrest by Sheriff 
Floyd HrlUlIey of Spink county. AU 
but eight of the pheasants w"ra 
ra nnml. The phenl!ll nt SNI80n III 
SOllth Dakota opens Tu_lny. Jonk· 
CI'8 IS Itcl(i In Jail. 
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Regi~~ Ilo~rke PERSONAL 
Weds S. Cox ITEMS 

j 

J.l'red K FO"Syth, J: of Thornton, 
"Hen!!,'!! th Coe·Corneli I:I"no In 
('edar HUJlhl. S"tunlay, 

Wlllium M, Spencer, 1.:l oc E"rl· 
hum, yl"lteli rrlends In Ced,u' finl.I,ls 
over the week·rnd, 

Melvin Schubert, A2 of Lost Nation; 
LowclI Schenke, A2 of Colesburg; 
Henry Belsch, A2 oC carroll; Melvin 
Melzger, A2 ot Muscatine; and John 
Gibbs, A 2 Of Lamotte, attended the 
Iowa·Wlsconsln game Saturday at 
?.{adlson. They returned Sunday 
night. St . • In Mary's 

Bride's Home Scene of 
fleception Following 

, Ceremony , 
Slnwlldty marked the wedding o( 

Reglna, R ourke, daughter of M,'. an\1 
Mrll, 111, 1, nourke, when she WitH 

united III ma,'rlnge to Samuel Cox, 
~on or Mr, and lIir., S, !C, Cox of 
IOwa Clly, yesterday at G p,m, In St, 
Mary's rcclo,'y at Oxford, 'fhe R ev, 
FathN' n, F, Plnefie1d, pllstor of 
St. l\ftu'Y's cllllrcb, oWcluled at the 
ce"(,l11ony. The couple were attend· 
eel by Mary l"ane and Gould Keeley 
or Iowa CJly, 

The hrlde was attractively dreRsed 
In a />Iue Itow n with acceHHorl s to 
match nnd ellT)'lcd a .hower bouquet 
of ophelia I'o~e., Miss Knne was 
Ilttircd In fl brown (rock, Jmmedl , 
ate .:elalh'~~ a nd n r \V Intlmale 
rrlends of the couple attended th~ 
, 'C(' I)tion In the bl'ldc's home follow· 
Insr the cClOCmony, 

Mrs, Cox Is a gl'fidu(ltc or St. 
Mary's high schOOl In Towa Cily nnd 
attended o~ colle;;e, Mr, Cox Is a 
sr.'adunle Of J IVa City hl <;-h schOol. 
'I'he couJ1l(' wlll make theft· home 
at 114 N, Ollhert street, 

PI' ·nuptlal "frail'S for tho b"lele 
Included a mlscellaQeous shower 
given Thursday evening In TI!rln 
I.:ly lIJ 1'8, Yvo 1~loerchlnl!'er, a slst I' 

of Mr., Cox, Membrr~ or tho 1'.'1· 
III brldsrt' club of Or-ford were gU~Ht" 
at It. shower lerl<lfly ,wenlng given 
In hm' honor by Edna. Doty of Ox· 
fONI. 

+ + + 
Hella Zela, 

MemllP"H of D'iln Zela who at· 
tenc1~c1 tho ""I"consln gam~ at Madl. 
Ho n IRst week,end Included Chadolte 
Neumnn, A2 or Uav~nport; Lola 
Moeller , J4 of Spene 1': ){artha Nors
t,'urn, AI or Du~n!llde: Margnret 

lendennlng, AI of l{('oln; Carmeln 
Donohoe, C3 ot D:wcrmort: VeroniCA 
A nsley, A 3' Of Mnssenn : F,'altcp, 
Pcnee, A2 of Eldon: )1m'y A lice 
1':b"lIng, C3 ot DavenpOl't, nnd Ma .. ~ 
Taggart .. A 3 of Snencer, 

Allee JohMon, A2 Of 081{aloo~a 

Rllent the week-en'l with rela.tlves 
at J1umholrll. Pauline Johnston, 1\1 

of Columbu" Juncllon, spellt the 
week'end In Pc~ Moll'leH, 01'111' )r~· 

CI~nahan, A4 of cd a,' Ranlc1s, BI)ent 
tho we('k·end lit h('r home, 

Tlernice l1urns, A 2 or Tiffin, IIfn· 
I'llIn Bake,', J\2 of Lone 'r,'('~ , Thel· 
ma nnln , ,\2 or ('('rln,' RapIds, and 
TTNen P'lpeli, A~ or Mlu'lon, Bllent 
the wcek,('nel nl thell' homc~. 

MnrJ(u~l'fl(' 11u8Mell, A 3 of Atl.)I, 
was the weolt,end guest or Hn?cl 
JTlnl<hollH", ot "'~st Llbet'ty, lIfllry 
J.ouiso nry"n, C3 of Pavrnport, 
,TNlnno ",,,.Ish, Al of DllvrnpOl't, nnr! 
Vivian Kuhl, A 1 or U!lvpnnol't, "Mnt 
the week,enel nt thpi>' homes, 

Byvl" Co. of G,\leHl)urg, Ill" wn8 
o J>ucsl At thl' chapter house (luI" 
Ing the week·I'ml. 

..... + + 
8f. PlI.ll'leI(',! Women 
UIIIIl Jr'tzl""' IUI(1 Dinner 

The l adl(\~ of the pal'lHh or Sl. rat· 
l'lck's ('h lll'('h will hold their .",nuM 
,linne,' and sUller bazaar, ' Vcnrlcs· 
dny, Nov, G, In the gymnaslunt of 
lhe 8t. Pall'kk's school. 

DlnnN' will he se.'V('() from ) 1 0'· 
doel< lo j :30 Il,m ,. lind s uppel' rrom 
r. to 7 :80 p,m, 'In the a[(el'nooll there 
will be candy, baking, fnncy worlc, 
a 11\1 apron boolhs opon. 

+ + + 
Utll .. ,Igllla Pi 

The [olldwlng men clI'oVO to Madl· 
son, I~ddt,y, for the footh,,11 game 
anti were ~u('sts over th weol,'end 
Itt the Delta. SI,::ma. PI ('l,npter "OU RO 
In thal cily: lair ){nox, C4 of S Ill" 
oUl'ner; Gerrlt DoomwllU,'d, 4 ot 
Rioux Cenler; K lnl;' Herr, C4 of Wil
Ion Junction : Reynold J('Pson, C4 Of 
Ottumwa; ,\Vllllnm Cn~'ver, C4 'of 
J)<1venport: Kent FIsh, C<l o[ ('('ntral 
("lty; Eve,' tt Hahne, C4 at Schall 1' ; 
K~nnolh ]i'cllowR, ca of Lansing; 
Hal': L<'e, C3 of ColCHburg: lIayt8 
Sl,l1lpson, C3 Of Iowa. Clly; P au l 
Lucas, C3 oC Winterset; Hnwarcl 
YOllng, C3 of V\mont; )o'onest Davlrl· 
son, C3 or Crawfordsville; Daryl 011t· 
aher, C3 of Iowa Cily; K('nnt'th John· 
8('n, C4 o[ lj}lIsworth; Victor Cltarl '5 , 
C4 of Clinton: JO"C'[lh Bosten , A2 of 
~[llsc"lIne; Russell Bergeson, At of 
1~J1~wortb; anrl 'Vallaeo );)":ln8, C3 

oC Algonn, ' 
+++ 

WOlllen's Labor 
nUr"lIll I~ l\loot 

\ ,Vome n's Labo,' bureau will lllC'et 

Friday promptl), nt 7 p,m, 'I'hi
m cUng will b followed by a pUbllo 
euchr party at 8 o'clO<'k , Ca,..:1 
'Party avrangcments aro bolnl: ntade 
l)y 11' .... H . A . MonlA, MrK. Lew 
Klnn"y, !Lnll 'Mr", 11:. 'V, nuby. 

+ + + C,O,f', Mrcls 
at ('bun'b 

)\!ember8 of Sl. Rlla'R eou.·l. 
C.O,F" met In the !)ill'lor>! oC St, 
' VC'nceslauB chu"ch yesterday at 7:30 
p ,m, Tho mooing \Va entircly ~o· 

cla1. 
+ + + 

Queens llaughtel'8 
To Meet 'l'1Ie8daT 

Queen 's Daughters soclely Of 't, 
Pat .. lck's bhurch will meet n xl 
'fuesday in the schOOl Iibral"Y at 8 
Il.m , Bccause of tbe important bus. 
Ineas to br tl'a nsacted al l ntehlbers 
n 1'0 u ,og d to attend, 

".H++++++++++++++++++++++ 

As Great a Drama As 
"Cockeyed World" 

Is a Comedy! 

STRAND 
Now Showing 

1.11', and r.I ,'S, \Y, A, Ieee of Cedar 
Haplds \'1~ll!.'l1 theIr !laughter, Mar' 
garet, at 229 M('lroHe COUl't, 'unda)', 
:MIss Ieee Is a r"t'shman In the col, 
lege of IIbcml urts, 

A~ of l awn City, were C,'dar R npld" 
vl"ltOl'8 SatUJ'(1I1)', Annout' Schlodtreldt, A2 o( Da,'· 

cnport' spent the week·e nd In Dny· 
Da ven. cltport at the home or hl~ P(l.I'Cllts, \\'aile,' J , Baize,', A2 at 

purl. NIlCJll lhe wcck4 cud 

Mrs, William Sebern, 4M Brown 
street, tell and broke bet· leg IMt 
Saturday Il!ternoon at her home, 
She Is IJOw a patient at the Mercy 
hospital. Mrs. ~raud Stonl', 140~ 

s treet, relurned ~Ionday 
brief \'I,¥l wl lh Cl'l('n,l~ In 

at his 

I hum.' III DllVenpo.'t, 
I~, Court __ 
artc.'" DOlla1,1 Jl. 'Wlthlngton , A2 

William ll ealy, Al of Sulon, v l><i l
Cd at the home of hlq pa,'enls In 

<If Solon the lust weel(.('nd, 

hlcugo. '1':UHlI . MIH.'tlt tho wcck-end at 
home In Tama, 

his 

JIll'. and 1\Ir8, K , JI!. Jon('II, 220 
KOBe.' "venu,', a'lend('d the Iowa· 1\1,., Itntl !\frs, Frllnk Novatny, 715 
\Vlscolls ln game at 1I1t"lI ~on satur- I Jo:. i'l lu,.I<('t street, Mr, and Mrs, Jo, 
day, "ellh Ronda, 717 E . Mork('t street, 

Ilnd Mr', ami MI'8 , Wesley Rublch k 
A. J, Nickel oC Oshlco"h, ,\'IR., antI t1!lIl~hl('r, Hose, vlslleti yeste.', 

\V1\8 ,. busine>.s ,' I ,Ito,' III lo\\'a City day lit tim Fronk Benda home In 
yestCt·uay. 

John Nash, 7~7 M~h'o"c avenue, 
returned hom Su,ulny f"om Mndl, 
son, 'Wls, H e went lh"l'e to attend 
the IOlVa,\\'I"consht gnm~, 

Edwn.'d "'lIklnHon, G20 S. Dodgo 
slreet, attend ... l th(' )OIl';I -\\,IHConsll1 
game a t 1\11l11lson HI\ lul'tl"r, 

Ho,'bert nelchll"~I, 423 nOl1alds 
stroet, "nd G('orge I1cldmrdt, 312 ;l, 
Linn strpct, attend",1 the lowa·WIH, 
consln game Sutu''(\IlY at Madison, 

1\1 .. , and lIT.'s, S, 'Ven,<;"I"" and 
tl a llghtcrs A IInc Itn,l 1"IOl'onct', ot' 
Rock I slan,l, 111 " vlllited with their 
son nnd b,'other, H('rm"n Wenger, 
,\2 of Rocle Jslnn" , l:Iu,,,I,,),, 

Uelnbccl<, 

Jlln!' WII"y oC the bureau oC d 'n t · 
a l hygIene IH III Ft, Dodge "oln~ flold 
work fOI' t.he dClitai hygiene (lepal'I, 
lIIent III that vicinity, 

lIfr, and Mrs. 'i' , F , 1"Iood, 1000 E , 
C'ltlll'ch s tre('t, Helm Hams n , 1;20 E, 
('ltul'ch Kl root, nnd Mrs, Mnrglu'ct 
"'h' lncr 'Jr Sal .. n were dinner j:'UCSt8 
:rl tt,p ,"oml) of 1\1J', and 1\lrs, M, W', 
MCl'Clllth, Of '..vcst Llherty, yest('r· 
.Iay, ' They motored to Musealln .. In 
thp IICt(,rIloon and vl.lt!l\l the brond· 
cRHtl n~ slallon KTNT, returning 
home III thl) eve ning, 

c. C, Dllla vou, A3 of Jefferson, 
"pell t the \\'('elt'end with , hi)! parenl~ 
in JaCCl"'son, 

S. T., Miller of the bureau of bUHI 
IH'SS research h In hlcugo atten(J 
lug Iho CIllcngo TI'Il!(fe clUb <,onven_ 
tlon , 

Mr, nIHl MrM, I"r:lnk ,J. Lcchly, 
71 fi 11ollal\IH ~lt'eet, anti dc(u;.:hter. 
Alyce, VIAl ted Sunday with ;\tr. and 
JIll'S, Melvin Lcchly at Fairfield. 
'rlH'Y wel'l' accompAnied hy MI', nnd 
HI'S. F , ,T, Royle an(l ,laughter, Joan, 
533 Oakland avcnue, Mr, a nd Mrs, Q, W, Mitchell Ilt

lcnd('d the Towa;Wlsconsln football 
Prof, A, C, T e6to,', Prof. J, J, ganto at J\fadlson, Wl s" ~,\S~ Snlu.'· 

Uunl)er, Yleh,,' JonoR, 0 of Mlnnra· 
polls. Mhln,; DOll Gould, C oC NOI" 
nlan, Oltltl,; lu,(1 T..eavltl J.nmhel't of 
Iowa City, all f,'ont Ih~ g('ology c1~. 

ptlrhn('nt , IIlLve l'~lurne,1 from M"d, 
Ison, ,ViS., where t hl'y nllen(lo(] 1M 
Wlseonsin,Iuwn foolball f:ame, 

Among 10l\'n fait" nl Ihe ,\'I"con, 
sln·lowa ~al1le last Sat.urday we,'e : 
:\f" , on(] M.,", Alb rt l)unk" I, JIll'. 
tlml Mrs, I"roil Haclne, lIf.·, and M,'S, 
Rohl,,.t Sool" P,.of, an,l !III'S , F"('d M, 
1'owIlI\lI, Chllrl e~ V. 13rown, Roland 
Smith, R, Swa.'lzlantlor, 1I1l1"'Y 
Bl'emnr, K Cl. Sch"oed"r, Officer 
Chlu'les Uo" " k, Geor~o 1', Kohler, 
:tilt! .Tnmes I' , Mnrvlas, 

day. 

'fhomll.8 'v, Hake, At of Jefferson, 
spent the week'end with his l>arenl~ 
In .Tef[erson, 

Leon Vesley, A2 or Cedar Rapids, 
vIsited his D1I.rents ntl hIs homo In 
Cedar Rapids, Salu rday. 

ThOmas Reed ljla,I;r, A2 of Cresco, 
spent lIlp week·cnd at his home In 
C.'esco, H e returned to Iowa City 
S undn,' arto~noon, 

John SchlmmJng, P3, Otto Sheel, 
LT, I.o.·,'alne Kochendorfe,', At, and 
Don Amundson, A3, all or Deeorah, 
spent the woek 'end at tileit' homes 
lit 'Decol'ah, 'i'hey I'eturned to Iowa 
City Sunday, 

lilt·, and M,'s, r, n, Och8 oC K('()tn 
Elu'l " ' lI son, A3 of Cedar H-.pl<lll, visited In Iowa City Sunday with 

spent th\' week,cnd In Cetl:u' Ilapld. their daughter, Mllclred, A3 at Keota, 
"Ialling at Ihe home of hlH lJarCnt8, 

Mr, anti lIf,'s, Philip 'D. Krtelsen 
nnd daughter, Marlon. 620 Ofll<lnntl 
avenue, attended tho 10wn, Wiscon· 
tiln game In Madison, " 'Is,, Satul" 
day, 

Mrs, Anna. Dowel', 310 S, Johnson 
street, and (laughter, Dorothy, N1 
of Bloomington, Ill., wet'(' J';UC.~tA nt 
tho home or MI', nnd M,'s, Joe 
Jamrs In Oxto.'d, Sunduy, A.'lo lv~s, 
II 1 of noire, [Ieconipanled thenl and 
vJalt('d at lhe home ot :Ill', (,nu Mrs, 
Milo lves, 

MrM. John Adl~ of "luI' l1nplds 
Is "Isltlng for several wcekK At th" 
'lomp or Mr, and Mrs, Otto !\larou· 
sek, G E. College 81 re t, 

Mrs, Stephen Brad l('y, who has 
hcen visiting rOl' the la.'lt w ol{ at 
Lh" hom e of he r I)!,othcr, M.·, Pnt.-Lcl, 

usak and family, 527 S , Clinton 
ltreet , has returned to her home I\t 
Charles Ity, 

)fr, John T . Jon"A, who hM brcn 
visiting during a two we~ks vaca· 
lion nt the home at his pa.'ents, Mr, 
und l\f"", R. R , Jonos, 1021 ShtWlc1nn 
avenue lort Sunday Cu" Delrolt, 
Mlch" where he Is em)lloYNl by the 
General Electric company, 

Ruth Crew. Al o[ Madon, and 
1I1al'celill Brown, Al at OSSian, spent 
the \\'cck-cnd at ;\larlon. 

J;Nt,' Lou Wllggon 1', A3 of De 
" ' Itt, Wtls takell to the unlversllY 
hosplt"l Sunday night, "uffel'lng 
(I'Om an Ilttaek of appendicitis, 

111" . and Mrs, Charles Schmidt and 
daughter, Jlfyrtio, vislled over the 
week,cnd lit tlte home of Mr. and 
M.'s. Albert Folda, 430 R e no strcct. 

.--
Herbel't J, Rela, 205 Park road, 

I'etumed Sunday frolll Dubuque 
II'he.'c he altended the funern.! ot 
his mol her, Mrs, J, F, R els, last Sat
u,'da~', 

lIfr, and 1\1,'s, C, B, Russell, 620 
E. Market streot, spent Sunday vis· 
lUng with friends In Riverside. 

Fl'R.nces Till, A2 ot Cascade, viSit· 
ed during the week-end with his par
ents at CaRcade, He returned to 
Iowa CIty Sunday, 

Mr, and Mrs, J~. E, Switzer and 
daughte,', Juliet. 422 Melrose court, 
motored to Pella Sunday to spend 
tho clay with lIfrs. RhYllsburger, 

John Van Lent, A1 at Muscatlno, 
spent the week·end at his home. 

l{"rry Vetterlok, P2 oC Creston, Hest"I' RIse, A2 of Iowa City, 
visited at his home over the week· arent the week'cnd with frIends In 
"nll , 'Yest Liberty, 

Harold BUm, C4 of Wl\terloo; D, 
S, Dawson , A3 of WaterlOO; and 
George IIel\th, Ll of Waterloo, spent 
the week,end at their homes In Wnt· 
erloo, They returned to Iowa Clly 
Sunday. 

M, B, Olansky, Iowa npa.rtments, 
spent the week'end In Chicago, 

Maul'fco Dltmon, C4 of Muscatine, 
spent the week·end 111 Muscatine. 

Mr, and lIfrs, E, R. Tompkins and 
Aon, Vernon, of 1"1intcrset, were Sun
day guests of their daughler, Iva. 
N1, and Mabel. A2, both ot WInter· 
set. 

IIfrs, Henry Hawk or Winterset, 
L, W, Poyner, A2 DC Waterloo antI wns a guest Sunday at the homo oC 

Ray Keyes, Al of Waterloo, drovo (Bertha James nnd Blanche Mean~, 
to Waterloo Friday evening, They \ 9 E, \\'Mhlngton street, 
returned to 10\\'a City late Sundall _ 
night. J ek Roberts and daughter. Bar· 'l'homM ll('v('.'I.lg(', A3 Of Jllu,en. 

lille, ha~ rolurned to Iowa Cltr, arte,' 
spon,lIng tho wcek·end \\'Ith hi. 
)larents In MU~(,lltlnc , 

Vivian Allen, A4 of Wayland and 
Edward Morl'lson , A3 of Washing, LaVerne Eicher, A2 ot Wayland 

ton, l a" visited his parents at their spont the week,end at there homes, 

bara, oC Winterset, were Iowa City 
vlsltol's Sunday, 

"Varren Hull, A2 of Keokuk, vis· 
Itml frIends in Coon Rapids Sun· 
dny, 

MILrvin MOI'ILVC~, A 1 or ('Nla,' Ra· hom In \Vnshlngton during the 
l)hl~, visit II III his hom I' In Ced:,,' wock'ond, 
It" 1)ltl~ over th~ w('(>k,ene1. 

(;Ion McThrIHt\l~, .11 "r K~nkul" anI' 
Hu~hes JJI'YIlIII , A I of Ma Ho n ('fly. 
Mpont the Wt'"I<·"ml at the ;\!c;\1nlluH 
homo In Koolntl<. 

JJN'1,ert 'WI'"lrntp, A2 of Musca· 
Une, spent Sallll'day :tllli Sunday at 
hli! loom{' In lIfu,catinp, r('turnlng to 
Juwa 'ily Suml"y v{'nlng, 

Lysle E elwOl'tlH, A 2 o[ rllaclwln, 
f: I.(ltll the' w('{\k ('1111 tn r:lrulwln with 
hlH parents, Ire .'('tu ,'nN1 Sunday 
lIight, 

A1rrc,l Yeqtl'rlllurk , Al of JO\\la 
City. SI'<,n.t th<'l w'\('I'·"llIl jn Mn<1i~on 
nll('tl(lhtlt the {owa· WI>\('on"111 foot· 
lJa 1l I~HJllC. 

He.'ben l{flU"n. C4 of Cedur na, 
pldH, ,'IHlt(,(1 lit hIs home In Cccl,[1' 
Haplda, Saturday, 

VerI Nletzel, A2 of Muscatlae, re
turned to Iowa Cily Sunday a(ter 
spending Salurday a ni! Sunc1a.y at 
Ills hbme ln MuscatIne, 

" 'caton JoneR, A8 of Ames, went 
lo Amos Friday afternoon for the 
annual Antos IIomecomlng game 
w.hleh WIUI played with ){a nRas, He 
rctu,;rea to iOt"a City Sunday, 

Franklin Thomas, A2 of TI'llOl', 
(tnd Sam Thomas, A2 of 'rJ'aer, at· 
lentlc,1 the Iowa,Wlsconsln game 
Saturday at Madison, 

Eslher \\'lIson, N3 of TI'UCI', Nflen t 
J.'ll,l. 1'hnlllll"OIl of ChlcnJ.('o waR I h weok,ond wIth her parcnts ' In 

a guest of MI'R . Ollw' P"~~lIllller , 411 'I.'mer, 
S, .Tohnson strc"t, flu n(llt)·, 

;111~!-i(' 11 ]':. pO~(,tnln('r, J\2 or 10wn 
City 'notor~11 to MUl'nln :~ Sun YCSlN' 
Iday bll lmSi n CS!i. 

Alice Pogr,nll1('I', 1\ 2 or Towa Cily, 
\V1t~ :t vlsllo.' Jrl CN1"" Hnpl(IN Sun· 
(lay, 

Lrnll Pogelllil l ", III S, ,Iohn80n 
HtJ'rl't, .. Uen,lr,1 IIII' Alii 1:1 H Olllc,·om· 
Irt;; t~al\1c Sntul'dll:r. 

Hidn('y Deall, El of Trll O", "flont 
th" W elt·end with his p'"'OIl(" In 
T"ael', 1 10 I'otu.'ned Sun"n.y with 
,John 'WIIlIon o! Trller \vlto Iltll),cd 
for Il. bl'lot "'1~lt, 

Allen Byrne., A2 of Tmrr, "Ilenl 
tho w<'ek,tllld In Cl)dar 11 nle\H, 
wlte"e ho attend 1 the Cae collr'll'P 
Hom ecoming. Be was a gueHl or Dr, 
H, 1', 'Vhlto. 

Leonai'll Mochal, A2 of Traer, and 
(:t'rll II , .raMI ram , J\2 of n IIlHon, nu"seli Stoakes; ' A2 of Trae.', ~pent 

Co IIrfl (I ii, H'"fln<1t. JI2 of ("oundl Iltr 'w~('I{'r\lltl It, Ced"I' Rapltl" VI RI . 
HllIffH, "lid ) u""~11 Jo:. J>ol<emUler, In g fl'lolttlR, 

= 

The L()ng Haired Miss • • 
Can wear those c1ose-fitting bats if her ha.11' is ") rTp I 

properly thinned and tapered. , 
Mr. 'II. C. Hull 

is an expert, brought here to serve you. 
I I 

Phone 807 

.Kennedy' s Bea~t~ 5hp,p 
Hilda Bennett-owner 

Hllbe,'t Dickenson, Plot Tipton, 
visIted f"lends In Muscatlno last 
week·end, 

:Mr, and Ml'e, R. D, Mecabe and 
family, 220 N. Dubuque street, 'IIllent 
SUnday In r.fuscuUne with relatives 
and friends, 

Gilbert Schantz, A2 ot Wnyland; 

----' 

J, A, Saathoff, grl\dullte assistant 
In soolology and eommel'CO, wl1\ via
It lhls week with fl'lends In Grundy 
Cenier, .He plans to do some pheas· 
ant hunting In the later pnrt ot lhe 
week, 

William Brown, A2 ot Keokuk, 

GET ACQUAINTED WITH 

"The Waterless Cleaner That Lightens 
Labor" 

Attend Our 
:FACTORY 

DEMONSTRATION 

Visit Ihls Fado,'y lJ~mollatm' 
tlon o[ l{UTOL nnd YOU will 
"('(' for .you,'se lf how thl " cffl· 
clcnt 'Vat~l'I(,8s Cletutc,' !II .. · 
flels g,'lme and rllrt without 
c1,'ug~,·y d.' mUMS, KUTOL I'P' 
qult'cs no watcr or h"l'd rub, 
bing, YCl It porfOl'lllS a.lmos! 
l've"y lean~lng duty, It muko~ 
wooc!wo,'k nnd ClOD"S spotlrs., 
clcans cmuneletl [Iltd j)alntorl 
8 l1l·ra~CSt has no qunl fOI' 

cl"anlng window "hades anel 
('ven re.llovca dirt fl'om WCUI·· 
Ing apparel. Sec It work! 

Beginning Today 
October 29th 

SPONGE FREE 

5 lb. P,ail, $1.00 

GET YOUR TICKET ~OW

BUT GET YOUR D~ 1~ J'I,RST 

Th.e 

FBESq¥.~ 
PAI1'Y 

Iowa Union 

Friday, Nov. 1 

All.University . ' 

Informal Dance 
t 

Tickets at Whet's No. 1, Quad and 
fraternities. 

~++t++~++++t++t+tt++tt++ .. ------------.. --------------------~~ .. ----________________________________ ~ 

vIsited wIth r lallvcB In Cedar Rap· 
Ids Sunday, 

cia, KImball av('nu(', molor('d lo 11ft,) hom(' of lIf" , and Mrs, Carl )lIlIer, 
Pleasant Sunday wh('ro they ~pent 630 kJ. Bloomlnglon slroet. 

M.·, Md Mrs. J, J , Connell, 113 E, 
Court street, spent the week-cnd in 
\Vellman as the guests or Mr. and 
Mrs, Harris McGuggan. 

lhe (Jay with Mrs, 1I11U'y Elj("'t, Illeh' 
dRughle,· and sisler, who Ilj ill In 
lho hospItal lhet·e. 

)11', nnd Mrs, Wilbul' R. Shields. 
1006 Burlington stre('t, amI Mrs, 1. 

Mr, nnd Mrs, J ohn Pelerson, 1111'8, J , Chamberlin or North Llb~rty, wHI 
Theodore Moore, and daughter, IC'~\'e the hItter part oC the week 
Louise, and Fred Huntzinger, all of fOl' California to 8i>end the wInter, 
Davenpo.·t, ,'Islted Sunday aIternoOn I Thcty plan to make the h ' ip by auto 
at tho home or Mr, and 1111'S, Nate and xpect to be in lIIonrovia, Long 
Moore, Rochester road, Beach, and In Azusa, Cal., most of 

Mrs, T, H. W.'lght, 101G Roches· 
t er avenue, .'et urned Sunday oiter 
a three weeks' vIsit at A ledo, Ill. 
Mr, 'Wrlght went to Aledo ]j~rlday 

alld retul'ned \\'Ith 'Mrs, Wright Sun· 
day. 

tho time, 

]~ugeno McKoy and Florence Un· 
(Ier\\'ood oC Chlcllgo, who havo b e n 
visiting Mr, MCKay'" (tunt, 1\11'8. 

George Yanda, 730 III uscatlne ave· 
llue, re turned to Chicago Sunday, 

Mr, and lIlrs, J , III. Jones of Shel· "-ayne Eckhanlt, A2 o( Muscatine, 
by, who hilS been vIsiting since spent the week'C llrl at his homo in 
Homecoming with W. E, Beck, 117 Mu~catlne. 
E, Davenport street, and M, A'I 
JOI{e8, 120 Davcnport street, drovo ---
hOme Sunday, ' TIcrn tu'd Eversm~)'er, A2 of Mu~. 

M.', and Mrs, Paul Snyder a nd Mr, 
a nd Mrs. He,'bert Beachy, all oC Ka· 
lona, vIsited Satul'tluy at lho bomo 
of Alma Miller, 9 S, LI nn str ct, 
They rctul'lled 10 Kalona late Sat· 
urday evening. 

Dr, and Mrs, 'V, lIf, Rohrbacher, 
811 E, Coli ge street, altcn(led the 
football game at Madison last week· 
end, 

call no, spent Sunday Ilfternoon ot 
his homo In Muscatine. 

lIfr. ,mel ]\Jrs, ChrIs Shh'cr of AI· 
lison and 111M McCr('1'y of larks, 
ville wem w eek-end. guests at tho 
home ot " ', L, Keyser, 5~: E, Bur· 
Hngton atl'eet, 

Mr, and lIfrs. no bert Emmons and 
son, Robert, 421 S, Dubuquo strcet, 
John Adrian, 1159 E, College street, 
and Ermal Logthel'Y, 112 \o!, S. Du· 
bUQue stre('t, were SlIn<lay visitors 
In ' Vashlngton , 

lITt', Qnd Mrs, Donovan Shaw and 

Ernest Zimmerman, Ell oC Da.ven. 
po.'t, Rpent tho week·end at \tb( 
home In Do.venJ}ort. 

Alvin Banks, J3 of Durant, spent 
tho week·end visiting his pare" .. 
In Durant. 

CII[fonl Gelslngc.·, C4 ot Storm 
Lake, and 'Valle.' Hlx, C4 of Storm 
L:\ke, spent the week·end In Chlcaco. 

"'yman E. 111 uell ,', A2 Of Wh~at. 
land, Jlubel't Mueller, A2 of Calnrnu8 
.'ctllmNI to Iowa lty Sunday, art.; 
a \\'eeko('n(J hunling tl'lp at Calamus, 

)lcl\'ln L , Bal{er, A4, wenl to h13 
home at \\' hal Cheor l!'l'lday COl' the 
\\,('el<·end, 

:II", ,,",I )11'8, C, C, BealM, OIa~'lI 

and CII,'OI WIIlIllmson, and Ve"n 
1'0.,..'(" '" or Iowa City, motored Lo MadJ. 

011 fol' lhe game Saturday, 

1"1't'{1 111001'1' oC Burllnglon, E. F. 
Drown of Dos J\[olnes, and \V. K 
f1i1l('Sll~' of CNtar Hnplds, IIrc 1J1l~I, 
ncs~ visltu .. s In Iowa City, 

MI', II nd M "", J t'a Wagne r ancl llarry 
lllllJel't or Paton, nro Rpendhlg a few 
dilYH here. 

Mr. u nci M,'s, " ', 'I', nnncock Of 
Orllt~lihul'g. 111" an} t-Il}cocling a. Cew 
days with Iowa City friends, 

!\InriI.' BUHler, A4 or Crdar RalJld~, 
"pl'n t the wrC'I{'en(] at the home Of 
her pa,'ents in ("eel'll' Rapltls. 

The announcement of the blrlh of 
a daUghter, Betty Delores, to Dl', 
and Mrs. S, A. Neumann, Triangle 
plnce was made Friday. Mrs, Neu· 
mann Is the former Edna Zeller, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John D. 
ZeI1~r, 317 Fairview o.venue , 

daughter, Donna Dernlce, of Vinton, Maurice T~ol'dewlck, ;1.3 of Vlnlon 
wero Sunday dlnn I' guests at tho RI)~nt the wcek'cnll at his hom('. ' 

Board members of the Cbristian 
church whO attended a. meeting of 
tll0 ChrIstian ch ureh at edal' Rap· 
Jds ye~terday venlng Inclutled ''I, 
E, SmIth, D", WflJ lo.m R. Rohrbach· 
or, LeRoy SI}Cncer, Durton 1I100l'e, 
"Y. L, Znger, B. V, B.'ldcnsUne, Ed, 
ward S, Rose, Georgo R. Gay, Clar· 
ence Smith. Jl1:l's. Can'le L, Chal)' 
mnn, lIfrs, WJlllam R, Rohrbacher, 
and lhe Rev, and Mrs, Guy II. Find· 
ler, 

Form Letters and Mimeographing 

MARY V. BURNS 
Public Stenographer 

Suite S, Paul-Helen Bldg. Phone 1999-J 
Res. Phone 1494-W 

J'HESES NOTEBOOK DICTATION 
Mr. and M,'s, 0 ol'go Yanda., 731} 

MU3catine a,'enue, and Joseph Yan, 
~~ .----. -- -- - - =t=-~---

E. 
'END OF MONTH 

Today, Wednesday, Thursday 
Choice 0/ Fine Dresses 

Finc new Transparent Velvet Frocks in one pi and jacket styles. 
Lustrous satin and beautiful faille and canton crepes arc here in all of 
thc new fall colors, such as independence, navy blue, black, zanzibar brown, 
Hoover red, vagabond green, etc. 

New Princess effects, moulded hip lines, longer draped skirts, uneven hem
lines, the latest Paris fashion hits-are all included. 

Exceptional value garments that were made to sell for $29.50 and $35. All 
sizes, 14 to 20, 36 to 52, Very special, each-

$24.75 
One Rack of Silk, Satin and Velvet Dresses That Sold to $20.00 

-Three Days Only- Each 

$14.75 , 

New Fall Tweed 
& Chanchll1a 
Sport Coats 

$9.95, $12.95, 
S15 ~nd 18.50 

New Wool Jersey 
& Silk Crepe 

Dresses . 

$5,95 and $7.95 ,-

- - , 

Tu~.scJay. 

StUd4 
Itali~ 
HoI 

NatiOltaj 
of l tal 

A , 

FJCtrf'n m, 
drR('cnt nl-.t 
dining rOOln 

lhe Alpha cl 
of Rock Fall 
tlcnt. 

'fh (.l nll'n n 
PtIS'Htcrl. '25. 
tWO COUI~C d 
dr",,"' d by rv 
leltcl' r!'Om 
rctlu~' of 
tlonal 
IC" Mr, 
tI('slre to 

CrCCD, 
gell", 
Lo,'la; 
A,'lan&,o, nne] 
mltlce~ wIll 
mcctln~, 

A ~ultalJle 
Ing wa:; the 
('u!ol9ion. llll(1 
Ihe dnt ... of 
Ihl" lime 
at lust n 

Il ehl nt the 
II . PoW',., 
~rcs lcl"day 

hfl'li were 
Joan Lowell 's 

Sigllla I'hl 
Mr, Ullrt Mrs, 

Dodge, parrnt" 
J)otl ~p, 011,1 
0,10.11 o[ 
,,1,1 O,lont, A 1 
nCr \;upsls ut 
tlay, 

~"', nn.l l\[r~, 

]~vc,'ett " 'al 
Illtls, sllenl 
hOme, 

110l't, W(l'rro 

llio ANte!:t 
Acacia 

1.l e(\gln~ 

City, Rnel .u'IIlR'(I"1 
I {oIJldn lon . 
Of Porl 'Byron, 
rrtn ry of A carlll 
rnllqrc'\ hy lhr 
ElIl(f, 



1929 -:nr] MlUer 
t, • 

of Davnn, 
Id at bLt 

'unt, Silent 
Is OOre013 

of Storm 
I of Stol'tn 
n Chicago, 

or Wheat, 
f Calamus 
ltiay, afl.; 
. Calamus, 

ont to hl8 
"Y fOr the 

1M, Gladu 
Illd Vern 
,d 10 Maa~ 
l', 

Ollt E. F. 
Id W, B, 
nrc busi. 

m,1 Harry 
Illtg a few 

IIlcock Of 
IIg a few 

. r Rapids, 
hOnto DC 

Is, 

,! Vinton 
II01nc. 

---=-=-. ---
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Students of 
Italian Descent 
Hold Meeti~g 

Nat.ioltal Organization 
oJ Itldians Sponsors 

Alphn Cll.,b 

~'Ifteen men, Am ,'Icnns Q[ Italian 
dCl<Ccnt mN in thQ American legiQn 
dlnln,r:; room Inst night and [OI'mq<;! 
Ihe Alllha club. Cad PlgnatelU, A4, 
of Rocle li'alllS, lIIoo was elected pre 1-
denl'. . 

'\,he nwn met as the guest" of Gus 
J'u""tcrl, '26, of [olVa City. Artel' a 
two COlll~C dlnnel', the men WCl'e ad
dl'ossot! by 1\1 I'. Pusat~I'I, who read a 
lettel' frum PeteI' S,unmlll'lIno, Mec
retnl Y or the Alpha Phi Delta, na
tional Ilalllul fraternity, In his leL
tOl' MI', Hammartinu expressed hIs 
dc.l!'p to hl'lp tho Iowa men In. any 
WUY 1l0s~llJl" to get tho organization 
fl lal'tNI on the I owa campus, HllvJo 
Tiberi, .end a lette,' fro,n the Vice' 
Ill'~sldent o[ the Alpha Phi Delta on 
the MichIgan university campus. The 
liuggestlons In the two l~tterH W<'I'O 
dlSl!usscd hut nothing doflnlte was 
decided V·llon . 

TIl(' election of oWeCI'S was then 
Ulken up, al'l Pignatelli was c lected 
11I'csldrnt; Slh'io Til) 1'1, vlce·\lrcsl . 
dont; John Snow, tl'clll!ul'el'; and LouIs 
Lol'in, "ecrNal'Y. The ntlme o~ the 
club was nm'l decided, anti the mon 
agl'Ced on tile Alpha Club, as the 
name oC the organization, 

ThQ ~clection of com.mltteqa fol· 
lowed the electlon of officers. Tho 
follolVlng commIttees were selectecL 
Constitutional committee, Gabl'lele 
Oreco, SlivlQ 'l'lbel'i, Vincent DeAn
gcll~, Leo Frlgu, Carl Pignatelli, Louis 
Lotla; J'lnanclal committee, Domonlc 
Adan/,;o, anrl 'l'ony Ruro. Olh~1' com, 
mlttees wIll be selectcd at a latol' 
moetlng. 

A sultablo date [or the next meel
Ing was the subject of the next dls
russlon, and Nov 11 was sclectcd a~ 
the date of the nrxt meeling. At 
this time the commltte~" allpolnted 
at last night's meeting will gIve a "0-
port on tho wOI'k they have done so 
far, 

The nwn 11I'('sen t at last nIgh t'R 
meeting wcrp Carl Pignat III; Greco 
Gab,' lcle, A2 of New York city ; Tony 
Ilt,[o, PI of Chicago lIclghts, Ill; 
Hall)h DeCicco, M3 of Des Moine/!: 
I~I'nest DCZOI'"I, Al of Centel'vlllQ; 
Churl s 111 orella, A2 of Norwood, N, 
Y.: Herman Zaml){Jttl, A2 and Vln· 
cpnt f)e~ ngelt" , A2, both of H"ooklyn, 
N. l' : ,lohn Snow, A3 oC Lyons, N, y,; 
,Tohn Pignatelli, A2 or R\lck Falls, 
III .; Donwnie Al'iango, C3 of Joll t, 
III. : Tullis Della Vedova, Al oC Ot
lumwa; L~u FI'lgo, Ai or Chlcag\l 
lIelghls, III.; Louis Lorin A4 oC 
Doone, ' 

J!"URelteu,·! 'Vulll cn 
(li "('q Hri.l~(' I'III'lr 

WOIll('n oC ~loosl'hrlll't an.1 theh' 
rl'l~ndH wlli he enl><'rtalncJ alll 11I'Idge 
Illl,'ty toda y [1\ ~:30 In the :-.r0080 
hull. Thc c-hnll'lnan oC the party com
millee lire ~fl's. Anfll)~lIe Ktlnak and 
!I1I'E, neatrlce Strub. 

+ + + 
Alhena J,jje"Hl'~' 
l.i(ldcl;V 10 Meet 

.\lhenll litel'ar)' sOdcty "'iii hQI'1 
" ~hol't mcelln!; toni/jht at 7:30 0'· 
c10cle on the gun pOl'ch of the Iowa 
IIllhm, Pi<'uglnJ;' wl\l take place thlij 
tllllc. 'I'he Ilrogrom \\'hieh wa~ to be 
r;lvcn will be \lo,;l\lonell until the 
"oxt meotinr.- on nceount of the Dur-
Ullt lectul'c. 

+ + + 
Alpha (,hi OUl~Ii:L 

Jlinnc l' f{ursts al the Alpha ChI 
Om(lSR hO\l s l) Suntln.y noon Wf."'(' 

)t lchul'(l Thomas Dykn A 1,lan<1, Bo," 
nllrd JOHepit lI laxim MacK nnn, >\n<1 
WIlliam J()lIn K('lIl1f!lh Dlplock of 
the' Ox[or(1 ,lcblllc lClllll. i\{1·S. C. II. 
Weiler waM a lso ~ dl nnel' guest, 

+ + + 
J\lhollR Sorlrty 
111 rt' ts l\I 011/1 II Y 

1lc(;,ulal' seml·monthly Ilwetlng or 
the A tMns ·1 [istol'leal "odety wns 
holll at lito !tome or 1111'S. Pl'anklin 
H. POUt'l', 2·IR Ilutdlinson nvenuc, 
y('s lf'rday H[tel'noon, Ji'ou L'leen mem· 
hel'M wer~ I)(,p",' nl. A dlsc ll~slon of 
Joan LOlVrli'H bool', "The ·c'rad le or 
t.hr Deop," wa~ given hy Mrs, ,V, C, 
T:anpton. 

-I + + 
SIJ:IIIt\ phi )1;p~iI,," 

MI'. onn MI'H . .John Nygl'en Of PI. 
Dodg!', Jlar'~ntM of I~" s,e l, A3 o( li'1. 
J)o' I I;~, f\1l(\ 1111'. <1IH1 ~Jr". C, 1\'. 
O,lrlll o[ Elltlyvillc, ptll'cnl~ oC II ,ll" 
olll 0<1 m, A 1 nC 1';tllIyvilh', weI'" din· 
ner su('stg al I he eh 'lptcr hOll~Q Sun
!lay, 

M,·. anll 1\11", J;..(lhmc\ Milligan of 
nuln~ld wel'C gueHtH or Hal O('n(' 
1,.1mwlIlsen, A 2 of Milton, last w('el,· 
cncJ. 

l~ve('ott "'alton, Al or ['oclnl' Hn-
11hls, sprnt the wel'lt·end at his 
homo, 

1\('111';'\ 
+ + -I-

r1~nrvlpvo I"oster or Hncl, JsI:lIld, 
111., and ('111m noh:ll'lch of J)nven· 
I'm'!, ",ern Hllnrl"v dlnnel' guests fl t 
th o }\I'ltC\:L fl'rLt~I'nlty, 

Aeaeill. [t'lltf'rnilv tlnnounccs the 
I1l c(lgl ng- o( Cor] FI .. h(',·, (1 of Iowa 
City, and Donal<1kon B. Smllh, AS or 
1I0Jllclnton . ,,'lLlInC'c J>1. Nelson, F.4 
or Po!'t 13YI-Oll, JI\oo wa" elllcterl ~ec
telnry or Acaclo lO (ill ·,he vaettnC'), 
"a"seel by the cleatll o[ ,\,IIIJur B. 
EIIICf. 

+ + + 
Chi pmrglt 

MIlc1I'CtI Boe:er, A3 Of Hinsdale, 

~++++++++++++++++t+++++~ 

As Great a Dralqa As 
"Cockeyed W orl(l" 

Is a Comedy! 

Now Showing ' 
Ht++t+t++++t+++++t+++f"I' 

III., vlsltcd at hCl' homo lu st week
cnt!. 

l'I'o[('s9ur F"etl Lazell wa,.~ It din· 
nCl' guost of lhe Chi 6nwgl~ soraI" 
Ily, HattH'tlllY night. 
~fnrlan Frodlckson, A3 of (1 dn

null, vlslleu wl!!h Ruth 1iownrd, .\3 
of Chllrles City, and Helene GritHn, 
A2 of Chn('\es City, at the ChI 
Omcs-n house ove." the' \\·ccl;;:·~nd. 

+ + + 
Hill':! ni. Clull 
to Gh'c Dinner 

Hamlin. Garland 
Honored at Dinner 

by Literary Group 

In hanOI' o( lhl' IO"'a author fol' 
whom thl'Y were named, Hlunllll 
Garlanu UtO''llI'Y 80cICl~- ga,'c :l thl'~e 
cou,rsc dinner last night at ~ p,m, 

on lhc sun po,' 'h at lowo nlon. 
The tables. at whle h CO\'"rs WHO 

;\101'(, thun 3r. cOtlp:e, will nltl'nd laW fa,' 7~, ca'TI~cl out 'l l~ullowe'('.·r 
the )(lwanilS club dinner tonlg-ht at th mo In lIecOl'atl"n~. 
lho lled Dall Illn at 6:1;; O'clOck . Leona Soehren, J\4 of Daven!)ol·t. 
WIves and friends wl11 be gut'st" of actod 1\8 toastmistress. A !ma lIo'·!.'y 
the mcmbers. H arry Brem r will d· l,r the English department, intro
scribe his trip tllI'ough EUI'Olle und du~e(\ I rrU)lUn <lllt'lnnd and tile au
AfrIca for lho short prOl!;n).m. '1'h'l lhOl' ""ave a discussion o[ his IIrc 
dinner will ho O"CI' In time [or ""u('~t!S I and ,,·orl,s. . 
to attend Ule unJvf.'rslty leetUl'e, AdelaIde L. J::nr,r:;c , de'ln at wom. 
emf L. Palmo,', 301 Hlvel' Htrcct . I", en, Pr·or. anI,\. Mrll. flcnJ, F. Shum. 
In chargc of reservations. hl1u""h, 1\1 rH. 1\Ilu~rva Knl.ght, Ilnd 

+ + + gRtella Doot o( the En"nsh tlf'pnrt-
Phi ('hi 

Nels GICSll~ or I':Iknfler motol'(',1 to 
IOWIL City wIth Hrnry Mayel', 309 S. 
Clinton s treet. to visit hi .. Hon, Or
vIn O. 010"11<), Ml Of Elkn<lrl', at 
tllo PhI hi house. He ,'cturne,l to 
EII<ader Monday. 

+ + + 
Houston Circle 
~f"ctR 'J;olliJ:'ht 

Houston circle or ti'fI Cnn';ret;n
L10nal churCh will meet this evening 
at the homo or Alma 7\lillcl', n S, 
1,lnn streot, at 7:30 o'c1ocl<. Ml'~. 

John Howell \Viii Ipad the dlHcussiQll 
on "The Contrlhullon to Amedean 
Music." Roll call will be ::tn8wel'cd 
wIth ::t Negro m lody. 

+ + + 
D;olphins CI'IlI 

A meotlng of Dolphin" club will he 
held at the field hous~ pool Wednes
day at tho regulnr lime. 

O1r-nt were gUNIlS. 
~JI·. Ga('\antl at' rlved [1'0111 ,chlcngo 

~'l' '' tel'<1:ty mQI'nln!:, nlHl Is slaying 
\\'Ith PrOr~R"Or Shnlllllaugh, 

Vera M. Gerard 
W cds i,~ COl9"culo 

Vel'n M. OC"nl'rl or Cornln<:, Cor, 
mel' Ht mlt-'nt llt the uni "(,),Hill' I waR 
mnl'l'lcc1 tn 'Vcrnen lIailcnl)ccl< at 
C"olomtlo SnrlnA'A, ('ql.. on Oct. n. 
'Vhllp at lhe ulllv~I'Hlly Mr,", rIal· 
len brei, W/I" arfillal.,l Wlt)l t h~ Chi 
Omeba sorority, ~11(' n'~elvcd hel' 
B. A. degree In '2·1. Mr. I f'lllrnb~ck 
Is a I'ellrrd l\av~1 orflc('r nnd 'l fOl" 
mer studllnt nt NOJ'thweHteJ'n unl
vrrslty. lie I~ n. l11embCI' or tho Phi 
KapJl'\ Psi [,'atornlty. Thcl' will 
mn ke thel!' hOl11o In Oolol'ado 
Bpl'ings. 

H~mlin Garland Pleas for 
Originality ip New Writer 

An art that will exIst far Its own worldngo on another bOOk that will 
salce and Cor tho salcE) at truth, [s be a po.nOI·nmo. of the literary nl'\<1 

tho goal toward which the rIsIng 
generation of writers must direct 
their pens, to bdng out the clnest and 
the best in IItel'ar'y history. Such 
a Illea, a plea to write with the con' 
vlctlon that one Is creating O'1!y 
what Is new and wOI'thwhile, was 
made by Hamlin Garland, Iowa's 
"lItel'ary tradition" at the (lpellhll~ 
round table Of the year yesterday, 

"'Vhy follow the crowd?" Mr
Garland asked, and deCined hIs 
question IlS meanIng modern novelS 
of the age old trla.ngle plot. "I pe
lIeve In writing stories of my day," 
he deciared. "The tt'lte sex nov
els of the man, wife, and a thIrd 
pal'ty-that's not orls-Inal nOl' new, 
'l'hat's the most ancIent trlck known 
to ' the litel'ary world. 

"In the present day the wrltet' 
must compete wIth movIes, tho 
1'8dlo, and the greedy fingers of the 
nu,'ertlsers," he conceded, "but to 
bo a finer Iltet'ature our work mUllt 
bo stnrnpe(l, with creati " e force-not 
merely the lust tal' money," 

artistic movoments of the last 50 
years. 

"Roadside necoll~ctlon of a V t, 
erary Noma(l," which Mr, Garl.tnd 
has been plannIng and compIling fOl' 
the Inst two years will portray, fl'OI11 
his own dlal'y hIs literary experl
enc~s over a p~l'lod of 30 years, 

WIth something In hIs stately 
beal'ing and long gray hall' remlnl', 
cent ef Mark TwaIn, Mr. Oarland 
sleetchccl tor the group, Inforlllally 
the content at his book. 

lTe told of the Influences that 
shaped his work, inleresting mon 
and women Who played Important 
parts In his life. "Eugene FIeld," i 
he saW, "WllS known as 0. practiC:ll 
joker. He was not as g"eat 0. WI·\t, 
cr as people thought he was but 1,0 
was a. gl'eai personality, But Henry 
Dlal'e lru lIel', a comparatively ob
scuro write" will live long after 
Flrltl Is to,·gotten. Ills ideals Qrtl 
lnOl'O lasting." 

Mr, Carland did not Intend io 
make the study Of the mlddlewest 
his lI[o's work. But In 1887, when 
he realized that the people of lo,ya, 
MIssouri, and Wisconsin had no 

Dickman Talks I ;:~,\:~~~OgraPher of I!yg, and 

I,eo l( Fagan, assistant profe~or 

Humanl· sts of speech; Lucille K, Delano, gradu, 
Ilte assistant ot Romance languages; to 

"BeJginm Wants Equal 
Language Rights" 

1:[. C, Harshbarger, assistant protes, 
SOt' Of speech; H elene H enderson, 
"cuduate nsslstant at LaUn and 
Oreek; John A. Kelly, instructor of 
German; Jeanne MacDonald, gra~u' 
ate assistant or English; Ruth Mar, 

"Equal language rIghts Is the goal I tin, Instructor of Latin, Greek, and 
to\\"lll'd& which the ]<'Iemlsh porllon hlstorl' of art. , 

U. L. MatTiS, graduate assIstant 
Of Belgium is aspIring," Adolphe J, Of English; F"ank A. MuIrhead, as-
PIckman, assistant professor of Ro- soclate professor O[ JourlUllism; Bes
maneo In ngul4;'es, said befol'e a meet, 
lng or the Humanist SOciety last 
night. 

sie E. Rlcha"d80n, Instructor history 
Of art, Latin, and Oree\<:; A. Da.le 
Ui,ley, Instructor a! speech; Kath, 
erine Robinson, assistant of music. 

Arthur 'V. Stuntz, Instructor a! 
l~ngUsh; Harry Thatcher Jr.. In· 
structor Of music; :Uarvey V.'augh, 

man explained that Belgium Is dl- gradua.te assistant of musIc; Dor
vlded, lingUistically, Into two pal'ta, ranee S. 'Whlte, ns~lstant professor 
tho 1~lem.lsh group, speaking the Of Latin and Greek; Carl Zeman, 
Holland-Dutch language, and the visIting IcctuI'cI' of phonetics of 
Wa.i1oon grqup , speaking tho French I graduato college; and A. J. Frled
language, 1"0t' years tho French! deh Zloglschmld, assIstant pro[es
language has been th~ la nguage 0' sUt' of German. 
tho government, the universities, ______ _ 

At tlfe mecling, h eld at the home 
of '1'aele Knease, Instructor at Ro
ll1unce languages, Professor Dlck-

the army, and the bourgeoIsIe; the 
li'lemlsh lement, grClltly In mlnorit;J'. 
being loo\<:ed down upon by tho ·Wat· 
loon S'1·OUp. The Holland-Dutch 
spenklng )lcople have come to re$ent 
thIs attitude towards them, and nre 
clcmanalng eq ua l language rights 
wIth thl) F"eneh s peakIng peoplo, 

Professor Dickman, himself a na
tlvo a! Belgium, saId that tho oecu
po.L1on of Bclgium by the Germans I 
during tbe ycars l014,l918 did much 
to IncrO!ISe this agitation, BOme of 
the Flomlsh pcopl~ takIng advantage 
of thll reIgn or GermallY to press 
th II' c laim". Others Of the FlemIsh 
1)001)10 condomned thIs alliance with 
tho enllmy, tllUS makIng two fac' 
lIon9 within the Flemish group, 

'rhe followI ng wOI'e elected to 
II1cm\;)lIrshlp at the bUSiness met' 
Ing: AddIson Alspach, instructor of 
Uluslc; J, C. Babcock, graduate as' 
slstant or Romance languageR; Ellz
aueth Barbou, Instructor or Ro, 

Party Postponed 
by Club Members 

The) Plonellr dlnnN' pat·ty Of the 
Unlvel'slty and Triangle elubs has 
IJcen Postllone(] tram Tuosday, Oct. 
29 to 'l'uesllllY, Nov. 12. The da te 
had been ~et forward, bu t owing to 
several conflicts, the parLy will be 
hold on n lattol' d::tle, WhIch is ihe 
day on whIch the T"langlo club has 
Its r egular monthly pIcnic clinncl'_ 

Mrs. C. E. Seashore will bo In 
charge, assIsted by a commltteo at 
16, representing tho two clubs. Only 
members of the clubs are Invited, 

Agnes Kurz, who 18 teaching ehem, 
lelry nt Ea.t Waterloo hIgh school, 
Silent the woek-ond at the home of her 
ptll'ents, MI', nnd 1\1 '·S. Georgo Kul'z, 
317 B.'hureh Hll'e~t. 

maneo languages; Enl'lque Blanco, MI', and MI'~. J ,"np. Sullivan, 510 
assocIate professor of Romaneo Ian· Ronalds aU'l'et, Mpent lhe week ·end In 
!wages; Rollle BI'oolclng, graduato Clinton Ilt the hOI11" oC their dauSh-

;~:;ij";;I::.s;:;ta;:;n::t::::-~o::.:f _:E:' .:.:n:g:..;I!...;;sh:.::;~_:E:.:d:.:.It::I:..' ..::D:.:::_.:li::::d:-=te=''''·':i!\;:::lrH, E(~Wnl'fl lIalll",Ja",C",h:::. === 

The lure of his lltera\'y Ideal nev
er wavering for himself, the Iowa 
writer. nearly 70 years old, lias found 
tha~ he can not glvo up his work 
and now Is complC)ting his second 
seOl'e of ~ear8 as an author, He Is 

champions 111 the literary world he I Je no Eagels Frederic Mal'ch in a scene from "Jealousy" 
resolved to illS ko thcm I1l.s mIssion I a e L '" , 
In lI!e and "Main Traveled Roads" Paramoum all-talkmg pIcture now playmg at The Garden 
was tho result. Theatre ends Friday, 

Maruth's Bankrupt Sale 
is b.-i.n.ging crowds of buyers to our store every day. It' the greatest sale event of the sea
SOI;1. E~e~y price has been slashed. Not~g i.s re erved. The entire stock must be sold 
regardless of profit or cost. Come in, compa.re our pdces whh ot~er sto.res. 

THE ENTIRE STOCK IS BEING SOLD AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE 

Suits 
J;Iigh grade hand tailored new suits in 
worsted and cheviots. Two and three 
button models, Blue, grey or brown 
mixtur<;s, Suits that sold for $25 and 
$35, 

BANKIWfT SALE PRICES-

Leather $3 

Coats 
Q,ua'Hy Heuvy 

lumber 
Black Horse J~c'l\s 
~ide;, Fine $1.95 

Smoolh 

Leather Arrow 

$7.95 
Line.n C9J\llrs 

2tc 

HA,TS -
Fine quality hats in grey, 

tan and dark shades, Lat
est shapes, Bound or plain 
edge, II ~ 

$2.95 

MEN'S 

Sw,aters 
All wool slip-over sweaters, 
in blue and black heavy 
knit, all sizes; $~,OO values 

$2.95 

Overcoats 
r/" , ""#' 

In single or double breasted models, 

B1u,e, Grey, or fancy mixtures, kerseys, 

vicunas and Scotch plaits. Coats that 

were marked to sell for $30 to $45, 

BANKRUPT SALE PRICES-

Men's he a v y 
weight winter un· 
ion suits, long 
sleeve, a n k I e 
length, sizes 36 
to 46; $1.50 val
ues, Bankrupt 
Price-

98c' 

Rayon Silk 
Shirts and 

Shorts 

69c 

Top 
Coats 

Scotch 

Tweeds, 

Greys and 

Tans, at 

Margth Clothing eo. 
SELLING OUT 

Iowa City ' ~ 

Library 
New ~Q.~ks 

EII~tlllwn 

Kathryn Kooreman, A4 of Alton, 
wus e lected I)resldent of Eustlawn 
at a house meeting held Sunday nt 10 

The geology library unnounces p.m, She will take the place o[ l\!yr
U,e lollowlng list o[ new books tIe Anderson, C3 of Esthervllle, who 
whiCh were received last wrck. was e lected presIdent last spring, but 
"Summary of the Oeology or GI'cat who did not return to Eastlawn. 

Othcr orrIccrs who \VerQ elected aE 
the same time 8re: Cntharlrte Denny. 
A3. of .\?erry, secretarY; and ."Ipha. 
Braunwanh, A3 of l\IUl1C8t1ne, treas
urer. 

Mr. and ~{rs , J , L. Buller o( Marsh, 
alltown vlslte!1 Sunday In Iowa CIty 
wllh thel.r son, John 'Butler, At. 

Bl'italn fOl' the yeot' 1924," by the 
GeologIcal Survey of Ol-I'at BritaIn; 

"EI Sol," by 1I0nore Cal'los; "The 
Geology of a portion Of l'iol·theast

ern Oldaholna," and "The Palcontol

ogy Of the Cheste,· Group In Okla

homa," by !.::~:: ~ :' :;:';:~ker Snldei'; 
"Bryozoan Faunal! or the Stone Rlv, 
rr GI'OUP or Central Tennessee," hy 
HOl'ace Nqble Coryell. 

"l1tructur!'s Rnd R elaVon"hlps or 
AmtlrlCfln Lrtbyl'lnthodontld'Hl:' by 
EdwIn Bagel' Bronson; "'petro/':"a, 
Ilhle dCI' OlschleCel' uml 1Ilre,' Vet" 
wonutor," by Robert Polonie; and 
Prank Level'r!rs ~rforl!! of 60 yeal's 
r(,ijeo.rch, "Shore LInes oC the Luke 
Supe,'lo,' Region." 

Curri-er Hall Gets 
12 New Proctors 

New p,'octOI'~ han rece nLiy benn 
aJ)!lolntctl at Curdel' hall to serve [01' 
a terl11 of a month. They al'e: maIn 
f1001', GIRdys Plgg, A2 of Carson: first 
Cloor, Alice GI'osz A2 of Ashley , 
N. D.; Blanche J[oti, A2 of lowa CIly; 
and Norma BcllCJsPQchcl', A3 o[ 'nock· 
well City; second floor, Mary Nell 
'Vood, A2 uf l{eokuk ; Thelma Now
land, A2 or Dmko8vlllo; and Roberta 
WoolrIdge, A3 of HInton; thIrd floor, 
Helen Fabl'lclus, A2 o[ Dav('npol·t; 
Ruth Paddon, A4 of Rock I s lllnd: 
and Leona Whltakel', A3 or Bed [OI·tI; 
fourth ( 1001', WlJlamlne powderly, A2 
of Pltlij9urgh, Mlchoo and liun'let 
Mahnke, J4 or Sioux City. 

,Mcutry to Address 
CosmoQolitOl~ Club 

The CosmopOlitan club pl'O,ram 
commltter, has m8de tlnal arrange· 
monts fOl' thl' [Irst Iloclal Illoetlng of 
the clU I) to be held SatUl'df~y nl,r:;ht 
In th~ IIbcl'nl n,'ta (I"awlng room. 
James C. ~[anry, Maocillte professol' 
or philosophy, will prc&cnt an'lIIuH' 
tratl:d loclure on lho sulJjeel, 
"lml"!.'. placo In the \\,ol'ld/' PrOr~" · 
801' Manry has spent several YNlrs 
In Inrtln, and has soma ve"y Int<-r. 
esllng" mat(,l'lal to give out. MUHlc 
"nrl l'oft'e~hments wilt [oUow the 
tllik. 

We Deliver-

Hot 
Rolls 

for 
Breakf(~st 

City B~l{ery 
CaU 1234 

"y. y • y •• " y • 

~- -~~~~~~~~~~~ 

$.peeia' AtteatiQ" 
Fraternltle 

a .... 
Sororities, 

Speci~ls fOJ; Tuesday, 
Wednesday., and Thursday 

Sugar 

Flour \ 

Peas 

Corn 

Beans 

'Peaches 

Grapefruit 

Pure Cane, C, and II, SS.9O 
100 lb, sack . .. _ .. _ .... _. 

Snell's best, guar- $3 35 
anteed, 98 lb. sack.. • 

Sifted, early June, $3 15 
No. 10 can, case ...... • 

C\>untry Gentleman, $3.54 
No. 10 can, case ... _ .. 

Green or Wa.x Stringless, 

~~·el~ .. ~~~: .... _ .. _ .. _ .. , .. $3.18 
I, 

Armour's Veribest, extra hea-

~~n:~~~~ ~~: .. ~.~_ .... S4 j 75 , 
Texas, Sweet, $4.25 
case .... _ ...... ...... __ ...... . 

We guarantee everything w~ sell to give you 
entire satisfaction, or money refunded. 

Eco.aomy 
Grocery Stores 

Car~oad Buyers of Canned Goods, Fresh 
Fruits and Vege~bles 

217 So. Dnhuque Street 
Phone 9,65 and 852 

yyy .... ",' . 

• Juniors 

~ ' The 

Deadline lor • • . 
, luI»' 

Your reservation for your 
th~ 1931 aaw~eye' 
. I 

• • • lo.r picture m 

is SatuFday, Nov. 2nd. 

Deadline lor youa-
, \ 

• 

, h ~gr3+-~ 
engagement wit~ y~~tr p 0 

pher iE ~iov. 23. 

• • 
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End That Feu.d Now 
F OR A YEAR hostilitics havc raged be-

tW('('1I Towa and Wi. con. in, They bc-
gan last fall when several hundred Badger 
fnnR, exulting llnduly in their slippery vic-
tory from the IInwkeyeR, llprooted the Iowa 
goal posts n nd tore clown scveral flags. 
Sincc that time, to breathc a good word for 
Wisconsin has be 11 treason in tllc minds 
of Iowa followers . 

Rcyengp came Satnl'duy wben the H awk-
cy-cs \\'onl1 c]('an cut triumph over the Cardi-
1111 Is. Although thc after gamc onslaught 
a"'ainst the goal posts wa.' l·cpu l.'cd, it took 
011 thc proportions of a riot. 

Imagine tbe sccne-:,.several thousand 
young Ulen slugging eac'l other, attempting 
to teal' clown colors, and convinced that they 
wero doing it for the" honor" of their re-
Hlwctive \lnivcrsitic~. 'I'his pictLU'c turns 
from th!' ltldicrous to th~ pathetic whcn it 
i. l'!.'alized that these sam gt'OUp represent 
-to a large measLlre-the futuro intellectual 
leadership of two great states. 

;0 doub~ most ~f thc pal,ticip~nts .regret 
tlielr part In the fight as they Hunk It over 
logically. Yet, under the stre s of similar 
excitement they would probably do it again 

, tomorrow if the opportunity was presented. 
Now thing. Htand ev('n. The most rabid 

feeling that Iowa's "honor" has becn 
ftveng'('d, ftlthongh it is a question wh ether 
the Ili'fllil' Satnrday helped any llnivcl'Sity's 
good name. 
Wi~consin i~ not all ball; nor are all 

Iowans farmel's who "smell of the mOI'D
ing's chorcs." Tber(' have b en illogical 
cOllcpptions on both sides. One has bcen as 
guilty as thc other of preserving the animos
ity. 

'I'hc two univel'sities havc mueh in com
mon-educationally, socially, and Ilthletical
ly. It iii high time we start to "act our 
age," and join hands with WiHconsin in the 
promotion of the good will which ought to 
exist between the two chools. 

Communism in the South 

COl\IMU l1SM generally mllkes its grcatest 
inrollds whel'f the population js inter

mixed with a numb r of a lien rlice. , Fortu
nate ly its opponents arc Ilwm'e that such sec
tions aro its "meat" and organized oppo
Rition rises up quickly, und agaillllt organ
ized opposition communism is n dt able to 
stund. 'I'hc party Jeaders, therefure, ha.ve 
tut'lled their attcntion to thc textiLo mills of 
thc south- partieularly to tho. e i n North 
Cat'olina and the states south of Virginia 
whet'e wages al'e at a minimum and hours at 
a maximum. '1'he south is made of of pure 
blood for th e most part, with li ttl e Or no 
racial mixture except the black peor~'I.es, In
tcrestingly enough the communi. t ·l eaders' 
attempts to organizc thc egroes i'nto what 
a re known as "nuclei" have failed: utterly, 
'rhc Negro ha. a ccrtain amollnt of: instinc
tive horse sen e! 

In spitc of the uniformity of ra(xdn those 
purts, the leadcrs under William Z. Foster 
have fonnd "good pickin's" for tll.eir the
ories in the onth, and dming the last two 
yCUl'S have added innumerablc m embers to 
tl1eir organization, the ational Textile 
'Vorker union, from mills in North Caro
lina, Georgia, and other , outhern states. It 
is not t hrough tho high mindcd idoos of their 
cr'ced that thcy have appealed to the south
ern laborm'. 'l'he avera~ southern 18 borer 
doesn't know a communist idea from a book 
l'eview. nut the gr oup leaders havc clinked 
the melodious m etal against steel of higher 
wages beside his ear and tickled his. conceit 
with the promise or shorter hour. than he 
has ever dreamed of, and withdltt asking 
",hell nor where, he has believed IlllCm. 

Eat'ly this month the r ults of tros com
munistic inroad revealed themscl~s. In no 
f ew!!' than 12 outhet'll milk to'l¥llS prepa· 
rations were ,et in order for 'a. sel-ies of 
"demonsh'ation ," or to spfJak vulgarly, 
st l'ikrs. Due to cct'tain lcg;JJ differences 
which aro.'c to involve the party' nt that 
timl', t hl' "demonstl'ations" n ever demon
strated, but the spir it that germinated their 
preparati ons is . till there. 

It is timc tb communi . tic jn 'road was 
checked, fOt, the state control of property, 
luuol', etc. , iden. is built upon tho shifting 
sl1nils of politiCfl alld not upon the solid rock 
of economics. l;abor conditions lnay not be 
Ill! that they should throughout the south
ern milling distriet.·, but if the ),last may be 
cited os iml ientivc of th future, communism 
will n ot d liver t he goodf\ viz. big b wnges 
and s\tortel' bOlll·S. ' , 

'l'he very ball s upon which 'tbo communis-

tic leaders have manipulated tlJ(~ir south
ern campaign have been not uneconomic but 
deceitful and underhanded. 'I'heir program 
has been twofold: first, the urveyers who 
were got together by the party to study con 
ditions, sought to bring to light us many 
points of friction between laborer and capi
talist as they could, either uncover Ot· invent 
by mean, of frenzied oratory and pastel 
colored literature. econd, they have ,et 
up wherever possible "nuclei" with local 
men as leaders apparently, in ol'der to uppeal 
to th ,'outherner's hatred of the" fUt'rincl'," 
but with an ineonspiCllolls Ol'~aniz('r a~ thc 
actual protagoni t of tbe group. 

Their aim i. to aboli h capitalism and to 
ereatc a mass political party oC the working 
cIa s, which is in flat contradiction to the 
policy of the trade union, whose objectives 
are economic rather than political. Where
as th e communist app als to the ignorance 
and stupidity of the laborer, the trade union 
appeals to the thoughtful and economic 
thinker. The trad e union works on the the
ory that t he laborer i:; not a political force 
but an economic force, and thnt the solving 
of h is probl ms is up to p!'rson~ Who are 
longheaded on the subject or Inbol' and not 
to poli ticians who are long-winded on th 
subj ct of race equality, miscegenation and 
other questions that belong in the drlmin~ 
I'oom and not in the mill yard. 

A FilipilW Objects 

A FILIPI NO student fl.t Nebraska univer
sity complains to his conliul at Wa~h

ingtoll of a "soc ia l ban" placed hy D an 
Thompson against Filipino shllh'nt:-! mingl
ing with Ameriean girls. 

Dean 'l'bompl;on, citing ~everalr('c('nt mar
riages b tween American gh'!K und 11'i1ipinos, 
and on e marriage of an Am(,l'ican gil'l to a 
Chincse, explained, in it le((cr' to (he Duily 
Nebmsliol'l, that he "liS not 1 11'011ihiti11~ all 
association between the tll'O, but Wits limit
ing it to "entirely platonic 11n(l il1citll'n(lll 
and educational whcrc\'('l' it OCCIII'S." And 
that "II'ilipinos al'e not held inllS high rc
gard since those marriages as th(·y wel·c be
fore." 

Deun Thompson is to be comnwJ1llrcl by 
evcry Amet'iean aml by C\'f.'t:y stlldpnt of 
sociology on hi s practieHI l'uling. 'I'h l'e
strietioll he imposl's will not Jll'('clnde Stich 
chance social rclatiOllslJip as th!'l'(' might hc 
- in fact, it may, by l'NHlOn of tltc unol'tho
dox, daring suggcstion o[fcl'l'd, c,' n tcnd to 
excite adventure in thc IllwaY!l-]ll'cscnt few 
who fitld happiness solely in uneonwntional 
paths-but it will place a clal1d('~tine sU/-(
ma on the llnnccessllry, nnnatural co-mingl
ing found occasionally wherel'cr cosmopoli
tan groups center. 

Tn hicago and other gl'eat cities cabarets 
and nigbt clubs harbor mixed COllP"·~. It 
is sol .ly a bnsillcss proposition. And being 
of a busine ... considcratlon, it smacks of vice. 
The pl·etext of an edu('ational motive is 
frankly waived. 

Ultimatc marriage between two of differ
ent color is so rar(', amI, wht'n oceuring so 
s('ldom successful, that Dean '1'hol11 p~on nct
ed fai rly and jucliciou, ly when lie prohi
bited ~o far as possible a frf'(l trial-anrl .error 
sy, tem in rclationship. \v·ll m('aning stu
dents at the Univel'sif.y of fe ln'llslw un
dOllbtedly havc adequate facilities to mingl(l 
in Ilpproved cosmopolitan gronps for edu
cational purposes. 

:::::=========~ 
The Evening of Life 

I T IS .A common opinion that wealthy and 
in fluential persons vcry often escape 

their dlle penalty for any illicit. actiOll!l. 
There is no doubt considerable truth in such 
a statement. IIowe,'el', the senlltc investiga
tion of the notorious '1'el1pot Dome oil scan
dal although somewhat slow in action has 
finally brought about justicc. 

Of the three men principally involved in 
the shady deal IIllrry Sinclair hilS been sen
tcnce{l to a jail tcrm and heavy fint'. AI
bcrt B. Fall , fo rmer secretary of interior, 
was FridlLY convicted of felony which car
ri es with it a finc up to $300,000 in addition 
to imprisonment up to thl"i"" YNlI'S, whilp 
Edward L. DollCny will be subject to trial 
ne](t Jllnuary for givirlg n bribe. 

'fhe gt' atest penal ty, hO\l'cv(' r, that the e 
men will sllstain is the scorn of public opin
and respect, 'fhe clo ing' years or their Ii vcs 
will DOl. be hallowed by the sense of having 
served the public to thc best of their ability 
and as having dealt honestly with thcir fel
lowmen. 

l\Ir. Fal~ 6 ypars old bl'oken in health, 
has bcen denollllced by the Btl Pt'PDlC court 
as a "faithless public officer." Han'y 'in
elair near a ner vous collapRe lIas be('n braurl
ca ill tile evening of his life with the mark 
of a convict and his wl'ongly acqnircd 
wealth is not It source of pJ'idc lind sf.'lf
respect. Mr. Doheny, IIOW 73 yelll's olel, will 
very probably be placed ill n like condi
tion. 

All this proves again the worth of the 
adng " ltOll C'sty is the best policy." 

Tear Up tile Tracks 

WITH 'l'ITE di. conti.nu ll.nc(' of street car 
service from li'atrcluld street to the 

City park along Dubuquc street, it seems 
tllat. a mnch needed improvemcnt in that vi
cinity WOllld be thc teuring up of tllc tracks 
ill that al'ea and thc widening of 1hc pave
ment. At the pre. ant time, the trll('k~ a l'e of 
no good to the Htrects as t hI')' a\,(' 110 lOllg(lr 
being 1lsed. 

.An ullusually largp n umb('t, of Ilutomo
hiles are generally pllrked a long the el1l'b 
in t hat di strict. With the Ii. continuance 
of the street car tracks, the ])l'opcrty be
longing to the strcpt cal' company ft'om the 
Triangle housc nor th to t he bridge should 
be bought by the city and uscd for Il. street. 
]n that wav cars cou ld he I)al'k<'r/ on both 

fWoWllI'U ·~ I ~ • 
lUes or [lC 8t reet antI )'('t a douule row of 

traffic could cllsily preva il. 

• 
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The University of Iowa 
• BuUetJDlI and announcements for the Offil'ial DaD,. 

Dulletln colwnn must be in the hallds of Lole Randall, 
JOt journalism building, In writing, by 4 p .m., or 11:30 
• . m. on Saturnay. to appear In Ihe foUowing morning's 
Ilaily lo,,,.n. 
Vol. I v. No. 206 OOctobet· 29. 1929 

UNIVERSITY LE<YrURE 
Mr. W!1I Durant, authOr of "The Story of Philosophy," will lecture 

In the natural science auditorIum TueSday, OCtober 29, at 8 p . m, 
BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, 

ChaJrman of Senate Board on UniverSity Lecturea, 

INTRA)lURALS 
MUllt have 3 practices for clock golt by November 1. Notice the 

W. A. A. bulledn al the women's gymnasium. SALLY McROBERTS, 

ATHENA 
Athena. literary society w1ll meet Tuesday, Oct. 29, at 7:30 p.m., on the 

Bun porch at Iowa Union. Ple!lglng wlll take place. 
HARRIET 1. MAHNKE, president. 

EDUCATION IN THE SOlJTH 
Dr. Edgar W. Knight, ot the UniversitY of North Cllrollnll, wlll discuss 

some phase of education in the soulh nt a round table In the senate chambel' 
ot Old Co.[lltol al 4 o'clock Tucsday (lftemoon, Oct. 29. Cra(luatp students in 
education, hlstol'Y, pOlitical SCience, nnd sociology are InvIted to attend. 

P . C. PACKER. 

Wl'O:\UNG TUJ)ENT 
A short ml'etlng or all stud('nts from the state or Wyoming will be helll 

at the Iowa ilion Wednesday, Oct. 30, at 7:10 p.llI ., In thp wom n's lounge. 
E. M. TANNJ;;R. 

LECTURE BY LOUi\DO TAF'l' 
Lorado TaCt, noted sculptor, wJ1l give his fourth lecture Wednesday, Oct. 

30, at 4:10 p.m., at the Iowa Union. lIls subjject w1l1 be "Greek art In Romo 
~ml eurly Italian sculpture," CATHERINE MACARTNEY. 

TR\'OGT FOR "SECRET SERVICE" 
']'ryouts for "Secret SPI'vlce" will be held Tuesday and Wednesday. Octo· 

bel' 20 and 30,0.1 3 and 7:30 p.m., In the studio theatre. R C. MABIE. 

GEHMAN CLUB CHORUS 
Thpre will be n meeting and I'ehearsal of Cerman club chorus 'Wednesday, 

October 30, Itt 7 p.m., In the Ilbernllll'ts auditorium. fIERBEHT O. LY'J'E. 

TfOJ{ET SALE FOR lJN fVER lTV ARTfS'f' s Imms 
Cenel'a l senson ticket sale [or the Unlve"slty Artist Sel'lcs, with Immedl· 

ate r(,Hel'''Ollon fOI' the recital by 1"rlt7. ](I'elsle,', \\'111 continu(' at 18 North 

1H£ VlLLA,G£ o{ MANy f{NGERS I 

AATHuR 
SPENCER 
(Je~~Oty) 

MAti:' 
12-

CJlnlon strcN until the end of this week. E . I I. 'VILCOX. 

1M WI{EYE Ti\FF MEETI NG 

1!!: cnTI~F !>OPIJ!.A:Ii)N Of CERVERA DE. BUITRAGO, Spo.ll'I , 
i'.~,c:. p. 1o"1~".:{II'LlC.IW ::If f'INGtRS I 

I~eo r.' ~~ LC :'S it\AN b ON EACH HAND ., 

Pheasants Fly as Hunters 
Vie in Iowa Corn Fields; 
Bagging Begins Wednesday 

Jly HENRV B. HOOle 
"'rh~re goes thnt pheasant. nnll 

him!" Bnng-bang·bang· and mll.Y· 
he a few mOrc bangs. and mnybc, no 
phen.unt, [01' tllo bll'ds hnve n 
pef'l'lh\)' shy ness II. II their own, a nil 
tr~ not M ensy to lay down as duek ~ 
)~ cotton tal.,.. 

A larAO numbpr or Iowa ';ly 
mcn w111 be reprcscnted lI.mong thf' 
thuuHanus or hunters who will In· 
,'cde the northern 10w3. cOI'n·fleld. 
We<lne.day, Friday, and Saturduy, 
Ilul'lng the open pheasant season. 

Among those who hll.ve donlll'!I 
thE'lr hUllting toge 3.nd )loUshed their 
wHIPons for the annual treM tlrc: 
Edward Strub, Charles Stl'ub, antI 
(1Nl/'gC I'J. Ll'ollarfl, who ,,'111 divide 
their tlmo between ducku 111111 

phea~ants In the vicinity oi Spirit 
Lake, In Dickinson county. Rollert 
Tom!!n, local talloI', says that he 
w!ll do hIs chn.~lng around Emmets· 
l)\;rg anti EHthervlUl'. FI'ed Miller 
or Mill,,!, and lIl1ll,,"' Feed company, 
wHh Wulter Jones, Olls Elevator 
company, will try th .. l1· luck around 
Clarl,sburg. 

C11I'Is Yl.'lt .. r, n. L. Dal1oy. Edward 
TTrgnn, nnd Joe Holuhan maintaIn 
that Dutler county Is as ' plentlful 
with nl, aBonts as any of the coun· 
lies, nccordlng to pa8t expc"'ence. 
'and will point thclr guns In the dlrec' 
tlon of 8hl'1I Rock and Parkersburg. 
I. }o~. "Dewey" Donbran. of n3.· 
('llIl's and l~J'ank lIlalcom, local hul" 
bol', will try their luck In Wt'lght 
and Jlancock counties. . Crumly 
~ounty will be the hunting ground 
1"" Fred Jacobs, 11 E. Bloomington 
street, who hns not missed out on a 
single open scason. Mike lI11tvalsky, 
A4 oC Cednr Hap!ds, Intenels to rOaon 
the' meadows around Clarksv1l10. 

A number oC meil at tbe Phi Kap· 
pu. Slgm.a house ntc basing lhelr can· 
fldl'nce III Sanford M. Stoddard, A3 
or Shell Rock, who w111 pilot 3. pari y 
ot I'hl Kaps along the Wapslplnnlcan 
rlvpr nl'xt Saturday. Included In 
tho parly a,'e J . A. Wnreham, C4 or. 
Creston: ('aroll II. Wild, A3 'ot Alii· 
sor; H. Stunley Woodring, J3 or 
Council Bluffs: !Inrolfl 'V. Ecl" 3 
of Richland; Ray !lallp rt, L2 of 
LOlllsv llle, Ky" ond 1(. 1,10),(1 Smith. 
A1 of ('ouncl! BluUs. Mr. Stodclnrd 
will be host to It pheasant dlnno,· at 
hi~ home Sntlll'6ay ovenlng, If tile 
phcasanls mnterlallze. 

"The eal' ly bini catches the worm." 
an(l those Iluntcl's who hnvo hod ex· 
perlpnce with tbe rlngnecks In form· 
mC'" years wll! make an effort to In· 
v:lde the opon territory on tho first 
dllY of the season. 0" that day the 
rOlllparnt1vely tnme pheasants may 
bo shot wIth much loss difficulty 
tlian on 1""lday and Satul'day, fol' 
after tile [It'st dny the birds ~\'1I1 be 
somewhat gun shy, nntl wJl1 Hot 
vcntul'l' out. 

lllnny of the fnrm rs hav\J talcen 
lime out frol11 thell' c01'O husl,11I1; 
dutlps this InRt wrok til hang out 
"1'\0 Hunllng" sfs-ns. III most cnscs 
U,e Signs do not meLl n that the t'HIII' 
CI'~ cnti"oly ohje'L to Iho hunt 1'8 
comIng 0 11 Ihclr' premises. 'rhey ll"C 

,,1I1lng to grant pprmlsslon to I,unt 
on their lan(\ within 1'1'1l.,0n, lmt ob· 
ject to having tllelr' premises over· 
~un with carl'less and ' destl'lIctlve 
I Itl II tel·H. 

'I'ho £Ilrmors In 1111 the open cOlin· 
lies hltvo petltlohNI for the n\lon Rca· 
Hon . which IndIcates that thoy favor 
to ohecl, tho IrICI'N1SO ot UH' Jlhull~' 
nnL 1'hey do ohjeN. howover, to 
promlscuou. shoo ling, tl'espo!lslng otl 
the!J' proll<'l' ly III lal'!!,o IIllnouel·H. 
leaving (;utes ol1on, n.nd cutting 
fCHeB. 

which states lhat no morl' thnn throll 
Ilh'll" ('an no KIIJeeI hy ono hun tor 
Il uI! ,'. will flml themselves f3.chl!: [I 
s!l\'P"P Il,,"nlty If thpy nre cought by 
grlllin ",.,.dphs. Tndlcatlons "I'e thrlt 
11,0'(' wIlL be little (')lance for vi,,· 
IOlol'R to c'CUPI' dctel'UoII. Come 
wartlenH wl11 ho roamln~ turough 
til(' open t('rr!lory In large numoe,·" 
IIf'CIJrdln~ 10 the Rtale fish nntl gume 
<lejartment ofClce at Dcs MolneH. 

1<'olloll'lnl\' III a list ot thl' COUnlll's 
III which thc edlDell of Hinglo IIhoot· 
(" H lInn l'epe'Upl's will ring ouove the 
~Ol'nClcldR nnd m~ndolVs lhls weel( ; 
1'111" Alto. Kossuth, Humboldt, 
Franklin, UuUm·. Blllckhnwl" ('lrun· 
dr, HOII'lli'll 1Vlnnebngo, O'n"len, 
I.yon. Rioux. Dickinson, fjancock, 
" ·ol'lh. lInl'dln. Mitchell, Cerro Co,', 
do , " 'right, Clay. Emmet. &~ceola. 

lI umllton nnd Floyd. 

Woman Gets Skull, 
Hand Injuries When 

Cars Collide Sunday 
1111'S. Annn Johnson. 518 N. Vall 

Duren "!I'eet, was InjUl'NI Sunday 
m( ... nlng when the car in which Ah" 
wa~ riding colllel cl with one clrlven 
by 01'. L. R. POttPI· nt the Intcrsee· 
lion ot D[~venport ancl Van Buren 
Sll·eet~. 

lIlr·s. Johnson I'pcplved sl<ull anll 
hanel InJu"IOR, which were tl'en.ted 
at 3. local hospital. II!'r cond1Uon 
Is I'cported LIS not Rcrlou~, but slle H 
bndly bruised nnd shal{ell. 

Rhe was riding In n Clll' driven by 
her son·ln·law, Harry B. Hlack, GI8 
N. Van Buren street. when the col· 
11.;on occurrcll. 'I'hough Mr. Black 
or D,\ Poller were not Injured, the 
twe- cars were badly damng d. 

Man Incriminates 
Family in Series 

of Car Robberies 
A fnml1y Involved In thert Waq llis· 

cf0~Pl1 by thl' confession' or Ceol'go 
Reitz. when arrestell for nuto I hcrt 
In 'Lancastel', )10 .. Sept. 18. 1/1.' sup· 
pllec1 InformJlllon Incr'rn!nuling , 
Glenn 1lellz. hi s brothel', [)n~ Uriah 
Bcllz. hlH fathe,·. Olenn 13 Itz WIll' 

found guilty of ,t serips of l'obbPl'lps 
anti sentenced Sept. 1 to the "tatc 
l'eCormatory at A namOS3. tal' 10 years. 

U"lah Deitz Is !lOW hclng tl'led I 
hel'e COl' receiving stolen goods. 'J'ho I 
cn~e WfiS brought before the COlll·t 
'J'hur~doy nnd has not yet gone Into I 
I hI' h(lI1(IH of II jury. Ceorge neltz. ' 
an Important" ItnesH, escaped from 
thl' counl~' jal1 :-;nnuay anti IS 8tm I 
at la,·gl'. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Tho following program will be 
broa<lcn~t from ~tatlon WSUl todny: 

n n.m.-MnrktltR, wcather, neWR, 
dlllly SOl II~, m URic. 

H a.m.-Cln"~ \'oom lectmc by 
Plor. H. fl. Sionn . 

J 2 m.-Lu"eh~o" hou\' progl'llnl by 
MIRA Helen l~ountnln. 

2:80 p.m.-Uhlvcl·Hlty trn.volo!!'uc. 
S p.m.-lIomp nnd family. 
3:30 p.m.- lu Ic apPI'pclot1o n hOlll' 

\j,. ·<,·R. M Ilcl\'po McC011lster. 
6:80 p.m.-Spa n!~h cOlll'se by 1'ror. 

1\1 . n. Gonz:.t1p •. 
o J) ...... - ])lnnN· houl' llrogram hy 

!tiTS 
Extl'emely ltnpol·tantmeeting oC Hawkeye staffs today at 4 p.m. Every· 

one ul'gently I'equested to nttend. 
I~ S'.I(U~IGtI JACK MORSE AND JACK VOLLERTSEN. 

" \'12,: 
PI EPSlf .. ON PI 

R~gular meeting of PI" EpSilon PI 'Vednpsday, 8 o'clock, at the Mem· 
ol'lul Union. Dud's day plnns and reports arc to be (lI"cussl'd. 

HOWAHO A . SCJl(JMACrrEn. 

Officials Search for 
Psychopathic Patient 

ZETAGATJlfAN 
Hegulnl' meellng oC Zctns III Close Hall, J . B., Thursday nlglll, 80·cloek. 

MemilPl's lInll plpdges mny bl'lng one guest. 

P. T.A.Meets 
at Des Moines 

HOWARD A. SCHUl\fACHFlR. 

1111'S. C. F. Benda for Iowa City high 
8chool; MI·s. II. R. Jenkinson for 
LOllgfellow school; Agnes Rallkln 
[or Hem'y Sabin school, and Mrs. 
'Wllllom Parizek for HOI'nco Mann 
"chool. 

AccordIng to reports from the 
(8)'chopathlc ho~pltal In~t night, 
R. \V. ]I [cCoy, who ('sraped Sunday 
morning, has not been found . Mc· 
Coy escaped two weeks llgO, but was 
traced to Ceda,· Rapids, where he 
hod gone In a stolen car. 

McCoy was weal'lng II. bluc check· 
PI'ed ~hl .. t, grny tl'ousers and bed 
room sl!pp I'S, wh~n la"t seen. A 
man aIJflwerlng this descl'iptlon was 
r('llo~ted seen about ftve mlieK soutn 
of Lone Tre Sunday II.tternoon, but 
omclnls did not find hIm. 

Iowa City Organization Knight Speaks on 
Sends Delegates Southern Education 

Velie Motors File 
Suit Against Men 

Alleging that (ull payment has 
not yet been mode on (l pl'omlssory 
notl' dllted 1922, the Velie 1I10tors 
1'I)I'porat!on has flied Kul t agahist 
JON ph A. anel Albert F. O'Leary. 
'l'hey ask judgment tor the sum due, 
Including Intel'est. totaling $3G,932, 
llnrl cOsts (or the acUon. 

The cn.~ will come be[ol'e the No· 
vember term of dlstr.ct court. Stev· 
enson and Long are attorncys 101' 
the IllalntHl'. 

STO(,H MARHE'f A\,Elti\GES 
50 Ind. 20 Ralls. 20 Ul1l. 

YcsterdllY .......... 182. 1 141.7 214.1 
PI'('vlous day .... 207.5 147.9 253.~ 

Wepk ogo ........ 221.8 150.5 278.~ 

Vear' ogo .......... 190.3 124.0 162.6 
HIgh. 1929 .......... 252.8 167.8 353.1 
I.ow, t929 .......... 182.1 193.t 214'.1 

Total sn les 9,212,800 sllnl·es. 

The Pal'ent·Teache,· assoclatlon of 
Iown. will hold Its ~Ixteenth biennial 
('"nventlon In Des 1I10ines Oct. 30, 
31. und Nov.!. at the lIotel Fort 
DN, MolneR. The theme of the con· 
ventlon wJII be, "An Interested par· 
enthood, 'Clvll1za.lion moves torwal'i1 
on the feet of Jlttle ch!ldrerf.' " 

lIlrs. B. C. Hopkins. p"esldent of 
till' aSSOCiation, wll add"ess the can· 
venllon 1Vednesclay arternoon. In 
thQ ev .. nlng there w1ll be a banquet 
ana a rccepUon. 

Conference meetings will be held 
Thursday morning. Mrs. May Par· 
de~ Youtz. ot the un! verslty ch!ld wei· 
[ure research stllUon wlll be In 
charge of the porent education con· 
ferencI'. l"rancls Hayes, extension 
s~cretary of lhe national congress of 
parent altd teaChers, wll1 lerture on 
"!'chool or Instruction" Thursday 
n(lerl1oon. 

E H. Laucr, director of athlet!cH 
at the unlvel'slty, will preside over 
a group of conference meelings Fri· 
day morning. An add l'CSS, "The 
unity or chlld's Ilfe and Its bearing 
all character cduclI.tlon," given by 
Perry Dunlap Smith, of Winnetka, 
Ill. wlll close the convention. 

Iowa City wl11 be represented by 

The New Dramatic Sensation 

With FiImdom~s Superb Star 

JEANNE EAGELS surpasses hel' own 
thrilling performances in "Rain" 

and "The Letter" with a tremendously 
powerful portrayal! Seething with 
human emotion, Love! Suspicion! 
Jealousy! Should a woman tell the 
scandalous secrets of her past? A 
married-life drama that touches every 
home, Reaches every heart. The new 
classic of the talking screen. 

JEANNE-' 
EAGEhS 

II IN II 

PrOf. Edgar W. Knl~ht. ot the 
Unl,·erslty Of North CarOlina, will 
speak at a round tabl In the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol thl~ nft~l" 

noon nt rour. Ills 6U\Jj 'ct w!ll be 
some phaSe Of ed ucation In the 
south, a I'lel<l in which he is nn n.uth· 
orlty. 

Among Prore.sor Knlgh l's books 
al'e "The Intluence of Reconstruc· 
tion on Education In the South," 
"Reconstruction an(l Bducitlon In 
Virginia," "Reeonslrucllon and Edu· 
calion In South Carolina," "Publlo 
Education In the South." As an out· 
come of 0. visit to Denm3.rk. he pub. 
IIshed "Among the Danes." lIls mo~t 
recent work Is "Education in the 
United States," which is now In use 
In h!stOl'y Of education clas"cs. 

Industria l contdltlons III the south. 
especially In the textile industry of 
North Carolln'a, wCI'e dIBcussecl by 
Protessol' Knight In a recent Issue 
of The Outlook. 

Union Prlll'cr 
l\1eetlllg Tomon'ow 

Benjamin Switzer, no~ Iown ave· 
nue. w!ll be host at the u ilion pl'ay' 
er me<'tlng tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
Hazel Switzer w1ll lend the meeting. 

-also-
] ealt;!u,sy 

Fr\E 0 (\1 C MA:P.C·H 
and a supporting cast of stage-trained 
actors, The Broadway stage-success on 
the talking screen. Gor~ous settings, 
Scenes in the · beauty 'Salons of the 
Parisian fashion experts, 

Comedy 
and 

Late News "-
of the 
Wor1d 

All· Talking 

Matinees 
25c \. 

Evenings \0 

I1tlnt .. rs sholtfd '''llatHcrularly 01)· 
"~I've tile bag limit ond the hO\lr~ 

ot shoo llng. Violators ot the low. 

rowl\. Union orchestra. NOW PLAYING 
8~opm~M~~IP~rom;~m· I ~ _________ ~_~~~_~ __ ~_~========~==~ __ J 
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ceipts estimated at 35 cars, Good ex- NEW noun s'rOCKS WOOIW01'Ih & Co, .... SG~ 

"THE MASKED HOSTESS" 
him and OBk tor "action" In respect upper hall again on her way down
to Nathalie. Knowing now wllo stall'S, 
No.thalie was and what Monly, At tho top of the stairs she halted, 

Iy little done up to 1I0un; lower 
"J'lluu~ JlIOI-e active than good to 
~holee steers; top, $16.00; Sluughter 
clas~es , ~ tee l'8 !rood and chOice, 1. 
aOO,1,500 lbs., $12,751l1G.OO; ],100-1,-
300 Ius., S13.00~116.00; common & 
300 1I111.. 13.00~( 16,00; 950-I ,JOO Ibs., 
$13.751!i-16,OO; common & med
Ium, R50 Ib~. uP, SS ,751fi1 1S.2o; 
fed yearlings good a nd c hoice, 750-
950,lbs .. $13,751([ 16.25; helfCl'M good 
and choice, 850 lb., do\\'n , $13 ,50@ 
15.t5; common & medium, Sl,75@ 
14 .5 0; cows good nnd choice, $S,OO@ 
111.75; common &. medium, 0,25110 
8.00; low cutl er alld cutle!", 6.00tfll 
6.25; bull s good a nd choice (beef), 

port business ,,'as reporled and fOI', !ly the Associuted I'l'e S Ye!. 1'1'. ,. l'o().l:h ... IK 
NO 
111 

High Low Close 
elgn IlOintH acceoted pl'Uctically nil Am. Smelt & Ref ... u6~ UO YU MARKETS ,\ TA nl,,\NCE 

MO 
15 

orrel'lngs. Sales In All positions cst!· Am, 'rei, & Tel. ...... 263 232 232 ' EW YOItI{ 

by Blair Stevenson 
,- -------------~--.... --------------------------. 

tbrough Sloan, would 800n apprise lI'fok with tel'ror. 
her that she was well orc and could There was no one below but Stfe- maled more thu.n I,OOU,OOO bushels, Clu'ysle" Motor>! ...... 44~ a~~ '10 Stocks-Wenk; 0. 1:1. Steel aul 

mainly hal'll winters. Leading CUII- 1"18k Hubber .... 6~ 5& 53 other leaders at n~1V Jo\\"s for de-
- come out oC her Incognito, he forE'- ntlo-and Fe,.rl~, who had just come 

In, 
adian exportel's reportl'd (nit' bu~l- Octleral Elect"lc ...... 2901 2,0 250 clIne, ~ 

CHAPTER XXVIIT, 
.\t the tumultous breakfllSt with 

which Monty's splash ing champngne 
IlMty was co ncluded and during 
wldeh It bagan to bl'eak up, Nathalie 
" "t wntchlng Stefano wonderingly, 
tr Ing to match what J ohn Sloan had 
t"ld her about him with his cat'crree 

". a nd his IIgilt manner of being Illi 
h ~eemed to be--a. ma n wltn end less 
I , , oul'ces at his command and not 
" , .. Ighted with a serious Ihought. 
~he bellev d Slonn was rlgh t-UUl.t 

fi ll ,fa no was In an embarraAAe<1 
n",ney situation: for Sloan was Fen
<,rally right and he had told her that 
h, had comm unicated with outlt 
Amel'lea In checkIng Stl'fano up. She 
1,,·lleved, too thnt Stefano was being 
\l1e<; by others, as Sloan had snld, 
HllIl was at The Fit'S p l'elmln"t'y 10 
drollplng' out of sight. As an al"lato
C'; lt herself, she realized that he 
""uld se ize any opportunity to do 
~,,-but she could not think oC any 
IlI,son why thuse wllo might be fi
II lllci ng Stefano could be wllUng to 
Il l!' so lavishly for the hospitality he 
" I>; dispe nsing at The Firs, 

l3he hnd not seen the nrUclc In 
Oolham 1'oplc8 Intimating that 'rhe 
l ' irs wns being "promoted" to s II to 
M lnO social cUmbO!'. IC she had It 
\\ ould on ly bewilder her for as an 
I '" Iller In society she knew The Jl'lr8 
" .'C In t1. neighborhood whl't'e not 
( en a social climber cot'ed to setlie 
I} ,',vh, 

HilI' WaS able to .10 all this calcu, 
luli ng o.bout Stefano because 11 0 110 

1I ",ger touched her In the emotlonal 
~Idp. She watched him, fnsrlnnteel 
, ,:lh the lightness a nd spu rkl!' or 
I "" while she lenew him to be i n (l 

f ht. lnclnlly tight place. 
'I'hen she thought oC the car h e 

<l <l ve. An ex·pollceman'I\. ' Vhy? 
;\ lId as therr rose before ltCI' swlft

I , tho fnce of FelTls as he 6toO(1 u.t 
II ,. aunt's claar at Southampton that 
11"', demanding to see bel' llnd dash· 
I II wllclly after her aunt's servants 
h.1 I stootl him off and she managed 
1', "scape from the house, there came 
t '. her-nnd panic poss~ssed her
" I It she believed to be the certain 
I '·, ,lanatlon of Ferris and Stefano 
til; I why 'rhe F II's hacl be~n orlonell 
lln,\ SOCiety Invited In. 

~'ho hlld hecn a passcngel- nn n 
f ,( amshlp once " II hell police oWcJ;II,.. 
11.11 bOIlI'lIed It (It II. Oreek port nnd 
t :1l;cII asho,'c Un American ban lc em
I' ", ),ee who had embezzled monry (It 
l .fO Institution whl!re he workl'l!. 

_\ fellow passenger, a.n Important 
1;1 \v 'York banker with an o.uthol'lta
t il ~ all', had looked on o.pprovlngly 
t' I the defaulted clerk was tlllcen orr 
t il ' VOS8 I unller guo.rd, and had In
l< "mcll he,' father o.nel other lJUAsen
h'I'S, whom he imew, thM AmE'rlcan 
I I",~yr.l Institutions novel', spare 
i ll 'c nor effort nor any eX\lenso In 
l' l"i nglng back to justice those whO 
]lI .rpetrato Cra uds upon them and try 
tu flee. 

" It bas been found expedient," he 
1t ~a sa~(~ln hla pompous w~, "to go 
t .. It. l~ ~ nd",or the earth If necessul'Y' 
f. " a ny person guilty of frnud o.galnst 
{"I American bank, All 1m [lorlo.nt 
,A t' lorlcan financial Institutions nre 
111 \ mbor~ of an association which has 
ll . detectives 11\ every quarter of tho 
,. r id. And It makes no dlCCerence 
,,1·0 tho crhnlnal may pe- how high· 
ly placeel or whllt his Influenceeq 
" " y be. And the bankers' ns~ocl -
tl ' n will spend thousands to bring 
t o justice one whose crime against 
... hD nl< may have heen [or u. contemp
t it lo sum." 

She shivered as she recalled his 

STARTING 

Thursday 
. l\Jen Who Have Sown 
Their Wild Oats Will 

Understand 

with 
Douglas 

I,'AIRBANKS 
JR. 

and 

Loretta 
YOUNG 

. 

A FmST NATIONAL 
VITAPHONE PICTURE 

A1so You Will Hear ' 

Pat he Talking News 

A Singing Act 
The Revellers 

Wonderful Singers 

A Crazy Cat comedy 
It's a Riot ----

Song: "Sweethearts" 

Usual Prices 

words-and beUeved she was sure saw that even IC he was able to I<eep 
1I0W who ~'l'rl'IB was ; an avenging Ferris In the dark another day, that 
agent of the New York bank on by the end oC It Ferris's scheme to 
Whlch"she had overdrawn , No doubt own T he Fh"s would be frustrated 
n. nil that she was stili being h unted , antI be hlmse!! be dislodged fl'Om 
and that the money being spent by his pretended status all Its host. And 
Stefano In the rOle of host was being alnce this was Inevitable and he 
supplled him by Ferris through the Wa=- J n a bad corner for money and 
banle w hich was detl'rmlned to cap- Ferl'ls Ha d. pl'omlsed him ten thou
ture and expose hOI'. Did Stefano sand dolla l's, he meant to have It. 

";\10rnlng Ca)ltaln," Fenla said, 
"How Is every little thing" 

tless but we,..., not offering. N. Y. Ccnlra l ._ ........ 208l J RG ]xG Bonds-I rregular: telel>hone CO!l-
Excellent demand prevailed for Packard Motors ...... 211] 18~ vertlbles breale sharply, 

kllowall? 
And could It be that he was ac-

o ulescent? There was no hope ot 
hIs ma" "yin:;- Sylvia. ~he, ~athaLe 

Van Slaick, was nothing to him, 
Could It not be thal a man, who 
could Iceell so genial a smile a nd 
frlondly nil' before a. houseful when 
his condition was banl"'upt, could be 
guilty oC greater deceit and aacrl
[kp a gIrl whom he scru'cply knew, 
It It would Ilelp him t.o scramble back 
to his finnncial feat. Why not? 
'Wasn't It 80 that there was a differ· 
"Hce In "Iewpolnt as great as the 
leagues dividing them bat wee n 
North and South Amal"lca? 

'l'hen, with 0. gasp, she rEljoined 
tha l she had not confided In him 
about the man who had a ttempted to 
J;aln en trance to her rooms by the 
brunches of a fil' trce, That would 
be Fenls, or a n agent at Ferris, and 
nc.t a burglar, as she had thought. 
And the man In the t ree, whoever h e 
was, had been watching he,' while 
she slood before her mllTol' wi thou t 
hE'r maslc. 

'rhen fln<l thcl'e Rh~ detennlnM 
thal she would not speak to him or 
the plan she had made [or s leeiling 
oulsld~ of her house for the remaind-

r ot her stay there, but that s he 
would leuve the housl' when Sylvia 
did, In the cal' with h er, and tell her 
a ll . 
Bu~ sl1l' looked about for Sylvia , 

nnd realized In dismay 1hnt SylvIa 
haa gon~. 

She J;lanct'd al Sll'Cllno again, ob
Rc,'veel his easy and conriden t all' 
and hea,'(1 the g"oup 0 t tho tablo 
wIth him burst Into laughtcr at a 
jest he majle. A nll as the mirth died 
down she made a Inst determination 
-that she would ask him to leave 
the house In 8omo guest's car and 
ao SOOn as he was out or It drive In 
his yellow roadsler to 13rooltvl1!e and 
<lmw her mon~y lhcre an,t with It 
hasten to FII ntslonc and beg her 
al.nt to take It and make- wIth the 
gl'ent Innuen"c ahe hnd-some ar, 
I'cngement with the bank which hall 
Lel'n cheated if that could still be 
done, 

She determined at all hazards not 
to unmask before Stefano-as she 
hu.d rll"omlsed she would--lInd .1ecld
ed, with desprLir clutching at hel' 
heart as the thought came to her, 
that It was useless for her to bope 
tho t she would ever see J oh n Sloan 
again, 

It was well for her that the maslc 
she wore, and the heavy wash of 
d~ad white on her cheeks and her I 
painted lips, conoealed the agitation 
whIch was shaking her from thos~ 

nl,out he,' or some one must surly · 
htlve noticed how distraught she wns. 
Or at loast she thought 80 ns Htefano 
looked toward her and II aved to her 
gaily. She dId not know that behind 
h is easy manner he was In almost as 
dl&turbed a state as .he. 

He had been thinking, ever since 
l\lonty had talked to him out on the 
porch and told him why '1'he Firs 
W"8 worth an ImllOl'tant sum, that 
Ferris would 800n communicate with 

for 4 days 

100 per cent 
of what it takes to thrill 
you, Talking! Singing! 
Comedy! And a love story 
as snappy as any you've ev· 
er heard. 

It's easy to get 
a kick out of 

7liIJt, 

~il -

And Louise Fazenda, 
Charles Delaney and 

Jack Oakie. 

A First National 

Vitapltone Picture 

Also you will see and hear 
"Screen Snapshots", and 
"Crazy Cat" Comedy, 

Usual Prices 

caSh corn [,'om Chicago Illllustrlcs. Houth. Pacific ...... .l33~ l~ ns CUI·b-Wca.k; Cities Service breaks 
A locnl shlPIJeI' was also In tlte () 10 P ICI 256 240 '40 bo " RippIng, old chap," she heard 

Str.fano answer. "Come to pay up'! 
)[ you are, I'm prepared with the In
fOrmation you've salel )'oU wanl." 

mat'lcet (or contract grnde~ . PricE'S n Sn DC c .......... • a. ut 1 polnct"n"Cf\GO U. ,Rubber .......... 45 38 3 ~ 
wel'e steady to ~c [ll'lnel·. 'fradlllg U. S. Ste~ 1 ............ 202b ) 5 lNO Corn-Higher; fo recast unlavor-
basis was unchallge,<l On old CI'Oj! Westing. Elec, .... ~.175 141 145 ablE' weather. 
and stl'udy lo ic easUll' on new. ne- I ~;;;~~~~;;~~~~.;;~~;;;;;;.;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;~~~~~~~ (TO BE CONTINUED) celi)ts were estlmated at IS3 C'U'S, I; ~. -.---- - -.. - . -- ---
Including about 25 cars or new crop. , 
Hhlplling l!ales wer!' 134,000 bushels. I 
Country offerings to arrIve small 
and bookings only 5,000 bushels. 
Cancellations wel'P 7,700 bushels of 

"The filthy swine," he was saying 
to himself as he looked at Nathalie 
a ntI was g lnd for hel' that her 
l roubles were don... ''He s han't 
eocape paying It. I '" all but barter
ell my honor for It and I propose to 
luwe every ce nt , The 8IvIne--" 

CHICt\f; O J.ln~STO('1{ 
C III AGO. OCI. ~8 (AI')--lJOGS-

50,000; InclUding 20,000 dir~et: most· 
1,\' 10""16c 101\'!'I'; e1mi!'d at decline: 
lOll, ,9.50; mosLly $0.:1511"1 n. 15 (0,. 
good to cholC'P 160·300 Ibs .. hol<1o\'~r 
i,OOO ; hllt~hN''', medium to rholce, 
~r.0-300 Ilts., S~.fiO(" 0.:;0; ~OO·250 Ibs. , 
$9.IO",9.illI: IGO·2UO Ih" .. $J .I o Iii 9.50; 
1 :10·1 GO \ll~, M.B5ti7 0040; pn cklng 
POIt' S, 87 .6!!y, R.65; plKS, mpolulll to 
dInk!' 90-130 lb ... SS.601ii 0.35 

!',\'I"rr ,I':-22,000; ('ulves 2,500; fpd 
~teerR and long Yf.>R,.lIn g" mOHtly 25c 
lower; Som(o weighty "t"cra SOc off; 
{l'~u.l (' VPI"Y unC'v p n Hntl compat"I\Uv('o. 

8.751lilIO.25; cmtt' I' to medium, S7.00 
.. 8.R5; venlN's (milk fed) good and 
,lIol~p. $12.00~14.75 ; mpdlum, $11.00 
r,; 12.110; cull & common, $7.001fi111.00; 
f~e,lpr steel'S good and choice (a II 
1l' .. IJ;ht~), $IO . r.O@)~.OO; common & 

No.2 yellow. 

,ncrllum. U.25rijl l O.60. I 
CHICAGO llR.\J ' 

(' III CAOO, Oct. 28 (AP)-Cash 
whent """'kpt wns dull but firm to
d"y, 'I'rad ill/( baslA was s t ady to !c 
hlch~,,, the latter' on hard g l'adeil. 
P,kes wE're 1 to 2c rh'mel', Shipping 
"~ I('~ wpre 15,000 IJushels .. nd rc· 

As so often ha ppl'n s when th e life 
h UH ebbed ou t of a party, everyone 
at the breakfast tables rose a lmost 
s!multaneously, Nathalie saw that 
the house would be empt ied quickly 
and hastened upstairs for a wrap to 
pu t over her, own dancing (l"ess 
when she Saw one ot Stefano's sel'
vants go toward him carrying hIS 
hat and motor coat, Hallowe'en Dance NIGHT~ Full dayll'llht h ad come and she 
1",<1 no fear that there was a nyone In 
her ,.ooms, She found them In Ort1CI' 
and the windows fastened a nd shut
tered as !lhe had lef t them, They 
hall not been disturbed, But before 
she left th em It occurred to h er that 
when she went to Brookville she 
would need the Ilockel check boOk 
POLnd had given her and sh e lost a 
few minutes In 0. search s he had t o 
muke fa!' It befOre she was In the 

Valencia Ballroom 
MORT'S MUSIC 

Thursday, Oct. 31 

===--= . ==="" -----

NOW · 
SHOWING 

As Great a Drama as "The 
Cockeyed World" is a Comedy! 

-JACK HOLT and 
RALPH OR YES 

The Buddies of "Submarine," Together Again 
-in-

"THE BIG PAAADE" OF THE MARINE AVIATION CORPS! 

More Thrilling and Spectacular Than 
A~y Other Film of Its I\1nd 

Ever Released 

COLUMBIA prCTURES Presenf 

S 

• 
'lIJ1Y'/I 

dAC~"()LT 
LILA LEE 
RALPH 'RAVES 

FIRST SHOWING IN 
ALL IOWA! 

Now playing Studeballer, Chi('agCl, 
at $1.50 Top; Cohan's Ol'ancl, New 
York, Rt $2,00 Top, 

E":Rl'tly the 8ame Show! 

l'RJCES HE!:}J<: 

lOe, 40c, 50c 

a FRANK R.CAPRA 
.. Produdion 

I ~ fRNUT TVRHNa 
11>()I1()11ll' JE1I4tT14i'111 

I ALL TAlKUIG! 

Coming ~n 
Watch 

For Dates 

TWO MARINES 
LOVE A NURSE, 

FLY AND FIGHT 
There's Football, and 

Nicaragua, Too 
"FtIGHT" 

(. \!tlLllcer) 

** (One star m~aM foh'ly gooO; two 
stars, good; lIll"ee starR, excellent; 
four stm's, extl'aol"flln,u'y; no stat's
just another movie). 

,Proc1uc d by Columblrl. 
Dh'pctot! by Frn nk n. Capra. 

Presented at the Stuc\ebaker thea· 
ter. 

THE CAST 

"Pannma" " 'lI li ams .......... Jo.ck Holt 

8111101' ......................... _ ............... Llla Lee 

"Lefty" Phelps ........... Uo.lph Oro.vos 

Major ......... ........................ A Inn Roscoe 

Steve Robel'ts .......... HD.!'old Goodwin 

Lobo ................... Jlmmy D~ La Cruze 

By Mae 'finee 

Gooel mOI'nlng! 

The Studnhak(ll' has gone movie 
agoln. 'Vlth excellent reuson 0.8 you 
will say after witnessing "1"lIght," 

This Is, technlco.l1y, I should 1m· 
aglne. the best flying film to date, 
'1'he air stuft Is magnlflcant o.nd 
most of It must have been on the 
level. Mlnlatul'es, If used, have been 
so cleverly manipulated as to be en 
tirely deceptive. 'fhe drone of the 
powerful 1)la Iles as they sweep 
thl'ough tho all' stirs blood anel Imag
ination a nd you learn a ll about the 
Marine Flying Corps FROM them. 
For "Flight" was made wIth lhelr 
coopemtlon, and Its story clroles 
o.bout the marinos, a pilot and a stu 
dent, who love the same prett y nurse. 

Th e film opens with a football 
game whore Rolph Graves as "Lefty" 
Phelps loses the clay for his alma 
matCt' by running the wrong way . 
U nable to stand the ridicule J,hat fol
lows his bonehead play h e joins the 
Marine Flying OI'llS, where hIs In
s truc tor lij Sel'gt, "Panama" WJIl
lams, who, by the way, had been the 
one man to give a word of sympa.thy 
and encouragement after the game. 

"Panama" taltes a friendly Inle r
est In the boy (whO, as Impersonat, 
ed by Mr, Graves, Is a bit too old and 
husky to win much sympathy for the 
lemperamental "Lefty") a.nd the la t
l eI' proves his m OAt apt pupil . BUT 
-Oil the occasion of the chap's first 
Bolo flight , the panic that had mud
dIed hi s mind on the gridiron, again 
possesses him , H e Is uno.ble to leave 
the ground, crashes, Is dragged from 
the bur ning plane by the sergeant 
a nd lan ds I n the hospita l. Once 
more he Is a n objeot of pity and ridJ
cule a nd an edict h as been Issued 
that he Is never again to handle the 
controls of a mnchlnc, 

W ell- Elinor loves him (It burnecl 
m e tiP to h n.ve hI'" pl'efel' him lo the 
sergeant!) a nd "Pa nanln." \'l ho loves 
hel', and Is Ignorant of th e sta te oC 
affa irs between he r a nd "Lefty" ar
,'an ges things so that the boy Is per
mitted to ship as ILls mechanio when 
the squad Is crdel'ed to Nicaragua to 
quell a le rl1ble bnndlt gang that has 
pl'oved too much [01' the forces s ta· 
tloned th ere. 

"Fllghl" Is, a ll lold, a grillPi ng, 
workmnn like produ ctlon . Dlnlogue 
a ncl sound eff~cts ar e excellent, dl · 
,'cctlon Is brilliant, photography su
perb. 1 am In[ot'med that the ac tion 
in the clouds waH recorded by auto· 
matlc, electrlclllly controlled cam· 
eras, fastened to thu pla ne and 80 
plnccd IlR to ena ble the nctot's to pho· 
tograph themselves wltllout I1.ssist
:lnce or n. ClLmel'Q. man, the cam eras 
being sighted much as a rifle woulcl 
be befo re the ship left tbe ground. 

• Th o dlrectol' h nd rad iO connection 
with the pilots a nd a lso used the ma
"Inc sys tem of the panel signalling. 

YOU'll Say It's 
the Best AU
Talkie You've Th e nctlng Is splenclld, according 

special kowtow n nd sympathy to 
Jack lIolt . Ever ThriUecI To! 

On Account of Its 
Great Length, Over 
2 Hours, No Short 
Subjeet& 

"FUght ," lin Indepemlent pl'o(luc· 
tlon , Is a mIghty fin movll' and don't 
yOU forget It! 

See you tomorrow, 

• 
Starting 

Wednesday 
TOMORROW 

The Courage of 
"BEAU GESTE" 
and the thrills of 

"CHANG" 

All in Mason's world-famous adven
ture novel made into the most stu
pendously daring thrill-picture of 
recent years! 

lIe is fOllr times 
brnncled ""ow
artl," hut he 
maltes Ihem eat 
theIr wtll'c1s, 

lie is 1'01l1'nge
ous, bllt tit e 
hero, who re
deems hlmsclf, 
is even 
fearless, 

Jle j!"ives his 
('o mra.f1e f\ 

white feather, 
"' symbol 0 t 
<,owllrci ice. 

Sh e loves him 
-but sh e 1'1111-

not riml it ill 
h!'r henrt to 
lIIarry 
~rc1. 

a cow~ 

He is 3 entcl ty
rant, a. 8 I a \. e 
trnder, a lIIan 
whom physical 
for('e IIIUst and 
,Ioes s ubdue_ 

• 

"In 
Thrilling 
Sound" 
'Tis Too 

Exalting 
Music Score 
W m, Frederick 
P eters, IV e I 1-
Imown composer 
and 1I\lIs\cnl gen· 
ius. prepared the 
st i1Ting mUSical a~· 
rompalliment.. for 
"The Four Feath
ers." 

Great 
For Words 

, 

T .ODAY 
LAST TIMES 

'ENGLERT 
. ..... 1-( C ,;'\; T r..r ~..:.. . 

Gay, glorious, adventure, full-blooded 
life, fiery love beckon to her! Then 
tense drama stalks' into the party! A 
sensation! 

Come oni 

Join the 

Party 
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Hickman Gets 
Back in Action 

Mter Illness 
Sophomore Returns to 

Varsity; Drills on 
Passing 

Although tho Hawkey~s have no 
gnme scheduled for Salurday, 

CI'ach BUI·ton A. Ingwersen lIegnn 
y~8tcrday to dl'l]l hIs men fOI' the 
Mlnnesola. conlest 10 bo slaged here 
Nov. 9. Randnh l JIlckml1.n, lla~hy 
sop hom oro baek who Ims been ab· 
sent from practIce sInce eal'ly In the 
Benson ,,·lth On attack of pleurIsy, 
"PI,orted In unIform yestorday. 

Just before Vlckman took III, 
Cvach Ingwersen began giving hIm 
we-I'k on punting In an endeavor to 
make him a trlple ·thrcat mnn, lie 
Is a consIstent ball toter and a (aiI'll' 
accurate passcr. Las t ycar he was 
awarded his numeral In \)oth foot· 
bllit nnd basketball. 

The praotlce ye,terdny "ons lsl cd 
!rostly of PMS orf nse, wll h Mlko 
Farroh, JIm Haggerty, Leo anel 
Lloyd Jensvold, Nanny Palle, PIg· 
nr,telU, Reedqul st, Roggo and Mas· 
trogany beIng on the receivIng end 
of the losses of Ca pt. Bill Glassgow, 

Team Uninj ured 
The leam, as a whole, cmerg~d 

[rom the V'i'lsconsin game without 
any major I njurles. Aside from a 
telV bruIsed muscles, all tho men am 
In good s hape, and reaely to combat 
the powcl' ful Oopheo' team. 

According to tho Hawlc m ontor, 
d"1II will bo light until Thursday, 
wlien mOre IntensIve work will 
begIn. 'I'he [Irst string line rece!ved 
a needed rest yesterday, after hav· 
Ing competed aga Inst thc 8trong 
Wlsconaln forward wall. 

Three l\raJOI: Conte~ts 
For the last three successive 'weel{· 

ends, the Hawk s have been keyed 
for major contests. The uphill 
trond of football fortunes led them 
f"um deCeat to tie and from tie to 
vIc tOI'Y. OhIo downed the H a wks In 
t he season's BIg Ten opcn~r, Bob 
ZlIppke's IlIlnl tl ee\ lhem and they 
dcwned the BA.dgers. 

'Wlth nearly two weeks to recup· 
crnto before the Gopher 'gam e, It 
s hould not be so c1lrn~ult to point 
tOWard another Important tilt. 

PIGSKIN PHENOMS OF 1929 

>----i AL MARS"T'ERS 
of ~iMouTH"~' 
GREENS G~OUND
GA.,ININS GENIUS.' 

Maro/~LfL-
"FORMER PENN BACK"NOW 
OlliS OF ROCi<I'Jes :.:t HORSEMEN'! 

Dlu'lmouth scems to be personilled wll1 an AII .Amerlcan rating thIs 
at football thlM ~cason by AI 1\[0 1" y~al' . 

s tel's, a S l'eat back; and )1arty B"1Il B ri ll. without see)<lng It, go t a 
I ~ a ll'e~dy exciting 1\ vld public In· great publlclly break whon acclalmc(I 
t el est as ono of Knute Rocknc's la t· by <:e)"~al n critics as NoIre 1;>amo'a 

est edItion of N()tre DamE"s " FOUl' 
Horsem cn." Ma l'sterM became II 

"BI!\" GI'eon" s tar In 1927, Thl. ts 
Drill's first year liS a "RoamIng 
R ock" uut h(' Is expel'l nced, havIng 
Ilhown stellar pl'omlse during two 
years a t the University or Penn~l'I· 
vania. 

In ~1arBlera, Dartmouth has a 
replica ot th e Army's Cagle-a nat· 
um l playcl' w ho can do all things 
well and, t rue to th e t"ndltlon Clf 
mQst ""pel'star backel's, AI's finest 
rCll'te I .. open field runnIng. ;\far· 
Rler~ hM "the ~nal{e h ips" of a 
Maloan that glide away from the 
grasp or lungIng Ulcl(l~rs , he can 
Hlde·slep when under full steam , 
wheel on a dIme, twIst with a top'" 

"~" ystery Man" soon after he flash· 
ed brlllla n tl y among the 1929 "Horsc-
men." Tea med wllh Caddeo al 
ouarter, "1u~lIns at full, and Jack 
EIIler at the other halt, Brill Is likely 
to s trike the stride tha t he never 
quite J'enched when starting out 
with the Qual{ers. 

Hoclene has gIven the Impression 
thnt Brill's chlet (unction will be 
that of Intel'ferer but-wltil oPllon· 
ents watchIng- Sprinter l!~ld er SO 
mlleh-Knute is al>t to nomInate hI s 
"~ I ystel'y Man" fOl' 0110 or two of 
th ose typical Notl'e 'Dame climax 
I"U ns, And how Brill can run! 

R ,\WSON no's DE l\lA\,E 
"pIn thl'ough s condarle., a nn grazc 

• -------------- . tile slde·llnt 'while HI>r ln'lll'll; jlf"t I Strikes and Spares I wIthin hounds. Only th e h a rdest 
• • SO lt of 1\ firm tacltle C!4n bring 

BOSTON, Oc t. 2 (AP)-Blg Boy 
R awson, B 0 s ton he'lv)'welght, 
knocked out J aek De lIIa\'e ot New 
York, hN'e tonight In the fIrst mIn· 
ule of what was schedu led as a 10 
round bOUt. De Mave, who appeared 
out of condillon, attempled just. one 
blow, a light lett hook to Raw"on '~ 

hend. before going down fO I' nine 
under a bart'age Of s tra Ight rights 
to the jaw, 1I~ eh'ollped to,' the 
fina l co unt Immqdlatel), aflel' reo 
gnlnin g hl~ teet. 

Although It made the hlf(h &ore 
for thr sIngle gnm e (9'12) 'lnd the 
hIgh score for th(' three games (2658), 
thc Gal·tner Motor company howling 
team was dereated two gnmes out 
of thl'ce last night, by Racln~'~ In 
the buslnpss men'~ league, Bald· 
wIn, playing with Gnrtnel' ~JO\l)r, 
",aM high man ror the three "ames, 
howling GOl. C. 1'auh(,I' or the Tn· 
stant Tire company, ",11 .. ' hl~h for 
the HIng le ~ame, wllh 2'1 plnR. 

RUHsell ClothIng c0ll11>any took 
two out or tho thl'ce gnme~ f"om 
Dewcy 's cafe, while InRhtnt 'rll'e 

nm l)nny won two u nel los t one tn 
L('no h and Cllek. 

Scores: 
Ru soil Clot hi IIg 

1. 2. 3, T 'I. 
Cull> ..................... ,140 155 15l 4r." 
Pel chek .............. 128 146 15~ 426 
Blank ................ ... 135 134 115 3RI 
LInd ..................... . 153 120 142 42.1 
Bailey .................. 161 169 197 527 

Total ................ 726 733 
D e wey's Care 

1. 2, 
}'I'az!er .......... ...... 110 162 
Cannon ................ 136 134 
Smith ..... ......... ... ~ .. 14G 140 
Hagerman ... " ..... 144 181 
Mortltt ............... 135 160 

757 ~2lG 

3. T'I . 
137 41b 
155 42. 
177 41i3 
116 476 
uri 41D 

Totnl ..... _ ... 68 5 . 786 730 :!:Ol 
Racine's 

1. 2. 3. T 'I. 
O . J{anak ....... ". 167 101 IRI 612 
1.i ndel' .................. 173 170 178 521 
Bocek .................... 212 182 1 0 574 
Heals ............ ....... 140 130 I foR 43R 
W. Kanak ............ 160 186 I !IO 536 

Total ................ 852 863 897 261 1 
Gartner 1\folor 

1, - 2. 3. 'r'1. 
Wharlon .............. 118 180 \ 57 61r, 
Ualdwln .... ' ........ 210 202 l RD 601 
l1arn s ................ 207 195 171 573 
Rnnvely ............... .16 1 128 14i 436 
I. vine .................... 186 132 215 533 

'J,'otal ................ 812 37 879 ~658 

I"~ l ullt Tire 
1. 2, S. T '\. 

,Ton cH .... " ...... , ...... 1 55 176 190 520 
Secor ............... "._179 104 13G 479 
C. T auber " .......... 224 182 1"3 5ro9 
Clark ........ ............ 152 198 155 {j05 
Wallen ..... " ......... 149 175 1 n 516 

Total .. " ............ 859 R9,4 8'15 2598 
LellO('h and Cllek 

1. 2, 3, 'r' t 
Dee ........................ 164 169 215 54 
Karns .................. 216 157 167 54 0 
A , Tauber ............ 18 167 l ijS 463 
NOl' l'ls .................. 19Q 214 117 521 
l!'ryau f .............. ,,170 170 ' 107 447 

T otal ................ &1 &77 764. 25io 

*+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

As Great a Drama As 
"Cockeyed World" 

Is a Comedy! 

STRAND 
Now Showing 

~1Ill'ste l's uown . 
Last ~eaMon, InjurIes and a rather 

\\ rak line all but dImmed Marsters 
a', a greut stao' , but, thIs year, 
('oach .Tack"on Can nell believes 
Dartmouth has a forward well wor· 
thy of " '1'he BIg Oreen" Young· 
stroms, C u n n I n g ham a, Dleh ls , 
Spears a nd Pal'kers of the past. H 
tho l ue true, "Antelope AI" should 

p • y .. .. . yyy •••• ", •••• yyy •••• 

3 SPEIDEL'S 3 
Df:pendable 

Heavy Weight Overcoats' 
tailored by 

"STRATMORE" 

EMPHATIC ELEGANCE 
~onths ago we selected our woolens en
abling us to offer the greatest Overcoat 
Values this town 'has ever seen. Newer 
Models, Newer Fab'i-ics, Newer Linings,
all hand tailored · by America's foremost 
overcoat makers-at newer, lower prices. 

$25 -- $30 -- $34 
Every Coal Fully Guaranteed 

3 SPEIDE.L'S 3 
121 Washl,agton St .. ~e, 

Iowa fJ,ty, Iowa 

Warm Gloves, $1.95 
II 

Sheepskins, $t.45 
" 

I , 1 • 

Y., 
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Five Tilts on 
Iowa Schedule 

Non.Conference Game 
Booked for Cagers 

Starling art with It non con(~r 
ence I III with Du Quesne, I'a., on 
Dec, 9 hCr(' four non conrcl'pne!' h,\8· 
ketball games have been schcrlul("d 
ill! opene l'~ In the 1929 CIIA'C seopon 
t(l take place before thl' ChrlMtmaH 
hollc1ays, accol'dlng to an announcc· 
ment maelo yesterday by Coach Rol· 
lie 'Vl1l1ams. A fifth n on con fcr· 
once game will ' be pchrdulec1 1mm£'· 
dlately (ollowlng th e holidays. 

The Pittsburgh Panthers, one or 
Iowa's staunchest cage rivals, '11'1' 

next on the ca rtl wIth a game sehe· 
duled for Dec. 16 here. Th e thh·d 
baIlie w\ll be waged out of town 
wIth Marquette at Milwauk ee, Dec. 
21. A ti lt with . Noll' Dame at 
Routh n e nll will complete the PI'£" 

holiday IIneull, Dec, 23. 
The schedule for the second ,,('mr,,· 

t('I' will he announced "" Ann'! It> 
the Big Ten ~Ituatlon is ell'arNl ull, 

COflch Williams put hIs var.lty 
basketeers throul(h a n Intensive d rI ll 
on l>ass lng and fun damentnl "I"r~ 

with BI>eclal attention to slleed Ilnd 
alertness yesterday afternoon . 'I'hl 
cngers stili had a little I('a(\ In th('\1 
hee l ~, but most of It was ~h ll k c n 
out before the 8e8~lon closed. 

More than 20 me n reported for 
the work OU t. Among the ror\\"artl~ 
were Sprlldllng , Plunldtt, 'WIlliam· 
son, Flgg and Eshleman. \Jenson 
lind Blickh"n WPI'C worklnl': wIth th r 
ce ntel's, Tralnlnl\' wIth the guar(l~ 

were Kinnon, CaptaIn DIIVIe!, J hens, 
Swartz, a nd Relnh a l'clt, 

Iowa Harriers 
TaI{e Workout 
While I he resel' ves 1.nd !"(,3Iul1L'11 

wel'e s wIn gIng through a hr('ez) 
th"ee miles yesterday aftN'noo n, th l 
varsIty halTlers stil i stlCf fl'om Sat· 
u r uay's I'(lce loped throug h a Sh01'1 
en,w wOl"kout. 

FOI' se\'erll l clars thE' VIU·, ltl' wll 
take It easl', th('n lenA'th('n itK wOl'k 
out s In pl'epal'atlon for their fl\"~ 
mile tour of Finkblne field with 
MInnesot a. on Dad's day. 

Tomorrow the '/arslty will rac,' 
the fL'eshmen over the two mile 
COUI'se, JlIedals will be given to ,he 
first three to place, 

SJeein Issues Call 
for Frosh Cagers 

J ack Sklcn requests lhe presence 
o( a ll fl'cRhma n bru;ketball aspira nts 
this ev nlng In the f ield house at 7 
n',.lnrtr for p houl'1ewIl1'm1n [!' nAl'fv t ('t 

at its best • •• • m 
• a pipe 

M EN'S preference for a man'! 
smoke-the pipe - is plenty 

positive, But do you know whyi 
We'll tell you. 

First, pipe tobacco's diHerent
for instance, Edgeworth. Second, 
tobacco smolders as it should in c 
pipe, And third, these mean you get 
more satisfaction"':'greater relish oj 
the good old savory burley, soothinE 
fullness of rich smoke. 

There's even a fourth reason: you 
)ike good company, The pipe-smok· 
ing brotherhood is that. 

Tobacco's at ita best in a pipe. 11 
geta a chance to be itself there-tc 
loosen up as it comes to life, to ex" 
pand and take in air and Alow. Only 
the choicest leaves get that chance, 
moreover, for pipes tell the trutr
about tobacco. elioice leaves, choict 
blends, and miAhty careful han
dlinA,. Edgeworth comes up through 
eleven distinct processes before we're 
willinl to pass it on to you. 

If you keep on missing aU this, 
that's your fault-for we're waiting 
to send you' your first pipefuls 01 
'Edgeworth, See the coupon? Fill it 
out, get a pd pipe and the postman 
will bring you a neat little glad .. to .. 
meet-you packet of good old Edge
worth. 

Itd •• worth i •• cBre!'l,1 blend or 1I00d 
tobaccoe-eelected elpeciaJ1y lor pipe
amoklnl.. Ita quaUty and ftavor nerer 
chonI/O. Buy it anywhere-" Ready 
Rubbed" and "P)UI Slice"-15Ipocket 
p"ckl,e 10 pound lIumidor t in, 

EDGEWORTH 
r------------------------I I 
I l,.ARUS" BRO. CO., I 
f Ricbmood, Va. I' 
I ' 
I I'll try your Itd •• worth. ADd I'll try I t It ill • 1106<1 pIpe, t 
r f , 

'N~ : . : 
f $~t I 
I , 
I To .... IIIId &ate! _____ ...:._ 

, Noff' lot tllo Ed,owor l h come' V 0 

~ ---------------------

Gopher Game Two Weeks Away 
Player Runs Wrong J Handy. Drills 
WilY; Sideline. Tackle. U Uigh Team 

Loses Game 14 ~o 0 1\ ~. ./ . 

WASHINGTON STADIUM , SEAT. ff)r Wellmall 
T LE, Oct. 28 (AP}-Laroy "'eliteI" 
w('lIe:', e longa ted ,",'nshlngton end, Hig111), dlspleaS<l\ wllh lhe s how. 
JOined 'the mnk~ of Roy Relgels und , Inl; mQC:~ by hl~ football team In lust 
Fre<\ Merkle et III yeslel'day wilh a 
lack I" (rom the sIdelines In the sec. Frl<loy's g!\me wIth Tipton. Coaeh 
on<l pel'loel (the Oregon· ... ..,ashlngtqn 
football gamo which Oregon won 14 
to O. 

Pobby Hobln sons, Oregon's Neg.·o 
halfback, IntercelltM a Wa"hlngton 
pax" on hIs five yard line a nd was 
,way In a flash , H e passed the cen· 
'cO' or the fIe ld neal' the sIdelines wIth 
'O UI' teRm ma tes IU'otectlng him ( ... ;111 
behind. 

E , R . Handy lectured his men on 
their poor wOI'k Q.I!\I lack of fighting 
spirIt shown In the game last Suiut'· 
day. Est>eclal)~ stre:;$ing the wOl'k 
qf thQ IJn,e r,randy y.welt on tho su\'>· 
J£.:t o~ eharl;lp~ and brlngln!; down 
the mall tackled . 

Arter the ta lklll!: to, the Unl\'ot'· 
alty high mentor took hIs outfIt onto 
the gridIron to put Into practice the 
work of charging and tackling. 
11'0ralng Itls ball carrlors to run a 
gat:ntlet of line lTjen to devclop It 

better offenso !lnl derensD, the conch 
gave the mon an extendec} period on 
drill In thIs worlc, 

A'I he n CUI'ed the '''ashington ~O 
1111'11 line, fal' nhead of tho 'Vashlng· 
Cln Illa)"(')'". We~torw~lIer, who was 
III hIs wily 10 thc dressIng room wIth 
, blanket wmpp~d "round his 8h9ul. 
11''''1, flung the oloak a s Ide and 101'e 

onlo t\le ricle\. Much to lho amaze· 
ment of the (ans the husky end hauled 
he Or{'gon ha lfback down on the 'Vollman hlgll school Is tho lJIue 

Glenna Collett to . 
Enter B.ritish Golf 
Cham pionship Flig"t 

• 
lIiE\\" YORK, Oct. 28 (Al')-~rlBR 

G I,'n nu. Collett, America's greatest 
woman golfel', Is goI ng to Europo 
al<aln next Ye(\!o to try (or the Brit· 
Ish e hnmplon shll>, It was revealed 
here today by the foul' tImes nation' 
al tltleholdor. 

In a nnoun~lng hN' decisIon to 
make another It'lp In (JUE'st of the 
CO\'otO(\ champlonshll> now held by 
lIrlSb J oyce Wethered, 1\IIss CoUett 
sal el t11lU a numbel' Of AmerIca's 
rallking wome n players hnve dIs· 
el1ssed lhe ma tter of joInIng forces 
al\l'oad to comjlot~ In the Brltl8h 
ehamlJlonijhh>, and to "lay the 
cou l"se~ or lDngla n(l, Oct'many, Scot .. 
It,nd anet Fmnce, This Indlcale3 
lhat 1930 may sce the grcatest In· 
vaslon or EurOPe yet made by ArneI'· 
lca n women golCers, 

FrQsh Hold 
Slow Drill 

" e~rU;Qgs ,{",tored on 
Df~esotaPlays 

#I 

'Frosh gl'Wmcn loafeel through 11 

slugll'lsh practice session ye"terday • 
artel'noon , RIngmaste r of th e year· 
Ung troolls, Jllck SkJen, consulted 
hI. assistants on dates (or futuro In· 
trncamp s t r uggleR. " SpIke" Nrl son's 
Ycllowjackcts will probably clash 
wltl"'l Wayne Sme<1oH. HU Skies tills 
ThlH·Relay. S ld en 's Gia nts and I ... es· 
IQY 11'yln '8 \\'ll l'rlors lIlay lIleet thlM 
SaturdllY. • 

Min " csota pla ys a nd (ormallons 
were laught Bever'al gl"OUps. It loi 
not like ly the fI .. st YC<lI' mCn will 
sorlmmago the val's lty until next 
week , '['he h .. evlty of the WOl'l<o u t 
dlspleas('d th candidates, who wero 
anxious fOI' action. Skle n aSliu l'cd 
them that this "Clemoon the .. o WOUlll 
be nctlon aplenty. 

Il· 
IS, 

tt 
Ill, 

of 
Washington 25 yard line . nnd Whltc's nex't OIlPonellt, the samo 

to be play ed on the 'Vellman g rid· 
R~rore Rereree Bill M:,:lIgan had Iron. Last ye:lr tho UnIversity 

'I'here Is the pos~lblllty that If a 
sufflclcnt num ber of top· notch 
American players mu.ke the jour
ney, [, I'cpresentlt t\vo squad will bo 
rormed fOI' Infol"ma l tenm ll1!4tchcs 
In EI1t;"lnnd. 

The s~lldlng of tho Intel',squad • til' 
league In th e {ul'lo us clash for the 

, chance to make a decldo n on thQ hIGh's g-nmo with \\'cllma n was can . 
IllI,y, coaCh Bnoeh Bagshaw br Wash. MIH~ ColleU's determinatio n to 
Ington, rushed onto tho field and con. celle{\ on account or vory adverso piny abroad again was I>rompt~d by 
' ('(Ird a touchdown to the 'VebCoot. weather condItions, so thero is no hel' sl> lendld showing in th o 19)!O 
er8, meall. of estimating tho strongth or tOl:I'namCllt, wh~n sho ~\ent to the 

" 1 8lLW Robinson cornIng down the the oppOsition. fjllals agaInst Miss Wethel'cd, Th e 
' laId wIth that ball and somethIng Cact that although finally deteated, 

yea .. llng champJOnshlp Is ali fullows: 
W . T, L . Pet. 

f! usk les ." ....................... 1 1 0 ],000 
Giants ...... ".......... " .. 0 0 0 .000 
Yellowjackets .............. 0 0 0 ,000 
Wa .... lors .... " ............ " .. .. 0 1 1 .000 

flashed In my mind, " said 'Vester· U\li..... AG S Hhe rounded out the first nine holes B .... nLAN(;"" S 
_vell el' aCler the gllme. " r knew I ,o!<," l' E , "'WilT In that champion ship match In a "'.. ,,,, R \VI1\;, n,t;cl ION 
"hou Wn't do It, but 1 just couldn't NEW YORK, Oct. 28 (A PJ--S rgt. I I 3 I.'J ULA DEL PIllA, Oct. 28 (AP) -

Sammy Bnkor, 1I0lcilCI' wcltel'\velght sensa t ona 4, to lead hOI' rival by Charles B<trla nger, Canu.dlan lI~ht 
hplp It a nd ~,~t=a==f=t=er=h==lm=.'::'=== from MItchel field N , y" I<noel<ecl 4 up, has eonvlnced tho Amcrlcan heavyweIght boxer, won the dcclslon • 
'mlUgUI'ate the winter sporL out Joey SlIvcrs In tho e Ig hth round ace thRt sho has a c hance to tUl'll ove l' Billy Jones, Philadelphia Negro, 

P l"Uctinc sC8slons wil l he h eld twice of th eit' 10 round baul at lh e Ja· th~ ta.bles on her English rival. In a 10 round bout at ~be al'('nn. to. 
wr('kly, TucsdflY and Thursday eve· malea arona tonIght. i:lakcr \ on ========--=======.....::r nIght. De l'langol' weighed 175 
Illngs, Fundamentals will be r e· easily, putting over a 1·lght to the c lg htll. lIe wclghei! 147 pOllnds, SII - pounds, two ' t)01l11l1~ m Ol'e thn n 

vc:~o::::\\::::'e::::(;::1 ::::t:::h=c=f",\t '=,s=t ;::f:.:e=w=,:: ... =ee;k:::s=.=====J:a=~===c::~~o i.lnal 1=)t",Jn::C=I=, = 11=' =t=h",e. ,=,v=e;::r:::S;::1::5:::2;::.==- =========:::.::.;::.::.::.J,:~=n=e=s.=========-=-=-=-=.=-=_ 
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Walke , 
Hudkins Bids 
for Wallier's 
Fistic Crown 

Nebraska Challenger to 
n,y Second Time for 

Boxing Honor 

LOS ANGI;; LI"S, Cal" Oct. 2R (.\p) 
- Mickey " 'ulkcr'H flstlc crown 11'111 
bo pla.ccd on Iho boxing mart OC th~ 
woJ'ld III '\'I'lglcy field '-omOl'ro\\" 
nll:ht when ,\ ~C JllIclldnH makes hI8 
second bId fOI' tlH' mltltUl'wrI).:"ht tIUe 
ngllinHt the to), bulltlog of llUOlson , 
N. J. 

RealI?l"g thaI clefeal prnbably wil l 
mark Ihe exit Of the I':lnqllished 
from the 160 pound dlvl!!Ion, b()th 
scrappel's wIll clilnb Into the ring 
In sU llCrb Con(lIt1on, nH the I'e$ult 
of It llIonth of eondltlonlng. 

Tho chnmplon Iwoke tr:llnln!; 
ramp tOUllY at Spohel' l'llneh In thp 
Ventur:l hills. 'l'he contendel 
packed up hi" hrlonglng~ at DaR' 
tnnchury l'al1<'h In the OI'ungc J;I'\W(,S 
yesterday and went thl'ough thl'\'e 
light rounds a t Il gymnaMlum hcre 
loday to clnl"h off. 

" 'alker, gene1'lllly eonsldr!'od to he 
lJ. hit bea\'y fOI' tho middleweight 
Clll88, was !'cpOl'tpd by his manage!', 
Jack "Doel," Kenl'ns, t9 tip the 
Ilt'Rm at 162 poundH. 'l'h~ N~hrasl'" 

wllelcat weighed 157 before his !lnal 
workout. 

" ' hlle tho general opInion bascd 
on 8 to 10 belling- oclels placed the 
champion a fal'ol'ltc to I'eltlln hIs 
title, tho outcome of the 10 round 
battle wa" conced",1 to d<'PC'110 on 
the change wh IPI, has como over the 
Iln lr since th It, meetin~ In Chicag-o 
a year ngo lust slImmrr. 

" 'a lkel' ('ont('n(18 that on that 
nIght he had a dcc!ded 'ulvantng'1.' 
ovc!' Huokln", who waK making his 
first stUb at the mlclrlle\\'elght dl· 
vision. Tho former Lincoln, Neb., 
newsboy Insists that he was never 
so s Ul'prised I n his life when the 
battlc was tlw'll'rled MI~kcy. 

Sincc that time thc fast stepping. 
two fi s ted hatll I' from the COI·n· 
husker state has Impl'ovc\l his "tylr , 
Judgln~ Crom the fight' with AI', 
mand Emanuel, \\hen h~ met the 
light heavywelgh l'fl "tnbhln~ left tn 
outbox the San "'ranclNco baITlslet·. 
lIe hil S also udded Hevcm l pound" 
In weight, and malntnlns that he can 
hlL hardcr than eV~I" 

Coach Wells 
Pleased by 
Grid Showing 

For the first time In weel(s, Coach 
O""I'/;,O " '"lIx was pl('nscd with the 
8ltowin~ of hi .. Little I1ftwl{a. Th o 
IntIU'CRSll'o R r d nnd ,\'hIto win OVCI' 
til e 'Vashln /;' ton high ('Icven of 
Cl'dar H up lds last Satunlay on Slim· 
dol' field was Ihe causo, 

Team aplrlt wus morc In evldenco 
titan eV('l' before, nnd tM t I" the 
princlpnl Ihlnj:t' the City high men
tOI' has been aftcl' . 'fhe line de· 
fcn'e WIIS cxc('lIcn t. The forWA.rd 
wall held the fnst charging Tiger 
'ba-:ks In check durIng tho entir" 
game. Tho bllCk flctd offered a bet· 
tet ' attack, both In ball ca .... ylllg anu 
It,t r l'rerenre, 

Thera aro n. Cell' mon on tho 
casualty list who I'ecelved hlJurl~~ 

111 the 'Vnshlngton high game, namo, 
Iy Stimmel who has a sevoro h lp 
hrulse thltt "l'ill keep him out of the 
play £01' 80mo lime. Homel( received 
a wrenched bark und VosLermark Is 
nur~lng a bndly hallel'cd facc, but 
hc th are NPocLccl to be back In unl· 
fcr1l1 In a shol·t time. 

Coach \Vells, In last night's prac, 
tire session pointed out a few of the 
deCects of last wcck's gamo and out, 
lined the plan oC the attack for tho 
orinn II game whcn tho locals visit 
tlte foreign lot. 

JIIff Sh<'llhel'(l, '2~ oC ~101lnt Picas· 
nnt, Is 1I0W In chal'go of Itthl tics at 
NOI·th h igh schaal In Dc~ Molncs. 
·Whlle altendlng tho unlv 'si ty ,MI" 
Shephcrd afllIlatetl with lima Phi 
EpSilon an(] was callta ln of h o swim, 
n.lng team In 1022. 

, . 
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Hudkins Fig4t for Angeles • 
1-8 

Casserly Says: 
Iowa Deserves Badger 

Support for Servi.ces 
in Past Years 

Editors Note: l'1ank Cosserly, 
SPIlI·tS e4llto,' or the i\1adison, 
Wis. Capi/a! Times wrote the (01· 
lowing iu his column appearing 
In that paper Suul'day utter· 
noun. The 1I11iele shows 110 

frlelldly nttltucle towards the 
Unlvet'!llty or Iowa . 

Thc news Of O\'an Pnlle's cllglblli. 
ty was glad tidings fOl' not only tll'O 
110 wkeye coaches and squad bu t for 
local football fans and tho coaches 
and players who rcpresent the Unto 
\'Msity of "Vlscon In . IOwa has 
becn picked upon more than thcy dc· 
selVe and the Hawks al'e not In a 
posi tlon to de(encl themsclves. 

Tlto expoul8'Oll or Iowa rrom 
j he BI~ Tell wa tlolle on Direr'" 
or Beltin!;'s say 80, und " 
haven't IIny d nnltc I'CR/WD to b e· 
L1ev·c that thjs sall10 dlsgrwttled 
director, who hall been giv~n 
the I:"ate by t he Ha wk sehool 
after h e had Imlledcd j heir pro, 
g ress In all branches of sp(lrt s, 
might 1I0t be '" bIt prejlldlred 
when It came to re \'eaLing the 
secrets or the athletic i1epart· 
lIIent to the D ig -rCII faculty. 
Personally the w 1'1 tel' will always 

!JeJleve thill the JIo.wk director acted 
I!kc a smllU bo)' who wants to be tho 
captain or he won't piny, Jt was vi· 
dc,nt that Belting wasn ' t wanted Ilt 
thu Hawk school, but the $7,000 
loomed Jarg and he ~"aS (INCl" 
m ined to l\/lng on as Idng as po~~lble . 

Furthermore, undel' his reglm , the 
eoachlng starf at the Hawk school 
was the lowest paid in the Big Ten, 
with the single exception of the ath· 
IcUc, director, lIe wanted to look 
like a big shot business man by 
keeping salarlcHllow, but he l'ecel \'e<1 
the usual salary that other dlrectol'll 
nre mud, 

Hut Ihat's !Ill Ilast !lud gone 
ancl ilt E. II. Lauer, Ihe Jaw" 
8('11001 has IL mall that is Iwown 
to be sq UIlI.." bl\ t WOlI't stltnd (ot· 

anyone taking piclts at hl8 
sch ool. He'U bliltle fore,'er ror his 
buys when he belicves Iltl'y lIre 
I'ighl, but as 1I dit'ectol' he will 
keep the s~hool os clean as it 
ill possible ,.'0111 lillY subsldizin~ 
und reerullinl:' of !lthleLes. lie 
cannot contl'ol th" ulul11l1i in all 
('nses~ bllt neither run the other 
srhools hI. the clluntry Ilnd it be. 
COllies increasingly more evideut 
thut a mllJorlty 01 the schools in 
Ihe Westcrn cCJl)tere'lce want 
JIIWl. ''ealimlUe,l. I Ilnow or but 
one SdlOOI that is 1lJ:llinst s lIch It 

proposition nnd they IUIlY come 
to see the light .. re long. 
Hurton Ingw~l'sen has battled all 

sellson agaln"t ("hal'ges of this and 
that !Jut despite these handlcllPs he 
has welded togcth('r lin excellent 
tClIm , The boys nil lo\'e their coach 
al1l\ would go thl'oug h n.ules for 
him. Burt 18 a nel'vous Indlvldultl 
but he Is full of flt'e and he had his 
lads going grl'at Sntul'day aClel'noon 
at Camp Ranoall, Willis GlassgIY'" 
was getting away a numbN' or good 
kicles, but Mike F Ilrt'oh, the gl'catest 
hJo~klng back In th middle west WI\8 

outkleklng the Hawk ('optnln. Far· 
ruh is a n Ideally built athlete, lean 
as n greyhound but with tremendous 
PU\\ CI' of arm and leg , He is the 
kl'Y man In the Hnwk buckflelcl and 
mo.ny a coa{'ll would trade a coupl(' I 
of his great baH cUITiors fOI' a play. 
er of I"l1l'1'oh's typo. As u. d {cnslve 
star, he Imu'es UllIe to be desired. 

Georgo BreSllllhull, tl'llck coach 
oj, row" Is hCre ' with Ule cross 
'et:lI1ntl'y (enm. George ' WIIS 110 
4UJ,pil Or ()Oach Tom Joncs and 
ho absorbC(l a great delll of 
Imowledge (rom Tom liS 1.0 com· 
politoI' lind slneo has made II 
~nrcful stlldy or tl'ac le athletics 
until h e shlmls as one or the 
best younger lUen en"aged in 
this proresslnn. Gem'gc WRS the 
goat of the (owa ox-pulsion from 
Ihe BIg Ten, bll t 8n3'on renlllcs 
thllt h e was without blame, or Ilt 
lenst 118 free from It as lilly oU''''' 
Dig Tell tHrector. 
Iowa stood by \Vlsconsln Wllcn 

We were having trouble gelling foot· 
I,all gllmes and agrecn to play two 
l!uCCl9ss1v& gnmrfs hel'~, when we 
couldn't schedule contests with 

TILLIE THE TOILER-A "Flat" Statement 

.. .. 
No Mtter compensation fol' 'Vlsconsln "Ictory v·,er Iowa last fall at a 

time when Utle hopes hung In thc balance could be hnll than tile declo 

s lve and crushing deteat the Ha\\'ke)'es handed to the Ballgero at Camp 
Randall. MudlHol', Inst l;;aturrlllY . In that tl'lumph th~ Hawk9 showed 
IncreaSing ,trlvo III their a lready powerful running altrlC", demonstrated 
most crfcctl\'~ l y to the Cnrdlnal tcalll how good blocking should be ac· 
compllshed, and, ahove all, flasheel a much ·lmm·oved forward pass de· 
f('nso that s toppcd the opposition 16 out of 17 times. 

Such 0. r eco l'c\ is most Impressive In a ny gnme an<1 against the tout~d 
pasMlng attack of thl' Badgel's, the pCl'Cormllnce becomes a (ca.l. Tlmf) 
MtN' time, Lusb)' 01' R ebholz tossed tho sphere /lccurlttely to tlte Badger 
receIve rs but lhc alert Hawks either Intel'cepted or knockcd down tho 
aN'lal holts, Rome of which bor('. th e label, "touchdown." The credit tor 
thM recol'd must gO to Burt Ingwersen, who, In a week's lime, changed 
a weak deCense into an almost Invulncl'oble guard. 

Jow,~'s Fako Play II i\tnstN'pierc ill Gridiron St"nlegy 
Ie one W('toe to pick out the most thl'lIl1ng moment or th l' 10wn,1\'lq, 

eonsln game, his choice woulcl uHlluredly be that junetul'e at thc battie 
wht'n tht' Iluwks scored th eir second and final touchdown by a trIck 
play. Coming as It did In the wonlng moments of the gllme, the deeell' 

Boy Scou~ ~a!DJt WEA~NG IUlwnys In a jovloJ mood. 

to him . 
A seriOUS 

Ills biography Is a lesson In PC I" ~8pe~t~ Yesterday THE GREEN 
More thnn 50 persons, according • ___ ...... __________ soverance. H 

4 ball In l aw, 
went out tor blUlket' 

'ity Junlol' hl~h ana to scout executive Paul 'McQ uIre, 
tOOk advantage ot tbe opportunity to 
Inspect the John B. Snow cablt1 at 
tbe Rotary·Boy Scout cam lJ Sunday 
afternoon, "'Ive Il<lolits, PlokCd (rom 

. till' dlll'erent locoJ troops, weI' s ta· 

"Jolly AJ " Vestel'lllark oC Iowa 

Cltr-of courso, "AI" I~ Ju~t l\ nIck· 
nlime but It's 80 much easici' to write 
thah Aibert Lee-is frequently sus· 

pected of adhedng to the old· Cashion· 
tioned at the cabin to ~ecelve the eJ poUcy that (oat ball Is 0. game not 
guests. Tbese /!COuts, Jay lIfeNlIma· serious business, 
I'a, "Villla.t1l Smith, Donold Chapman, 
Eugene Polne, ilnd RuastJ l Husband, Yestermark Is lito 'VaniaI' pivot 
slaycd tor the nlgbt In' tbe cabi n ( Man, ranking as one Of the best ccn· 
\\'Jth Mr, McQUIre, tC l'a on the fIrst yenl' sq uad. Nine. 

Everyone pre~cnt WAS cnthuslostlo I tenths of the time AI Is grinning, 
about the camp and the facllitlcs It th~ other tenth he's laughing,
affords for scouting. nt0ment would be a new expel'Jonce 

Called to mak~ the sq uacl . He tried 
out to\' th tl footbu ll team at Iow3. 
Cit) high 8chool his fl'cshman year 
und folled , cnme !Jilek IIgaln In his 
8QIJhomor year and coulrln't make 
Ihr grr.·~ . Undaunted he t'.·aPIJeared 
hl~ junlol' )'C!ll' and was duly r eward· 
cd with tho conteI' position, which he 
hold two scasons. 

I.lkowlse he cndcavored to cmsh 
tlte lJnsltothall quintet, and falling 
miserably fOI' thl'cc yeal's 110 finally 
came through In hiS last year to 
brc'ome rCKular guarcl, 

Hc has u. brothol', Eldl'ldgc, called 

"['lnkey," who is end on the Junior 
1111 wl(s' team t hIs year, Tho Veste'" 
maries moved to Iown City (OUI' yeal's 
ago from 'Vllton , Al Is taking a 
pI·e·clentul course In view of becom· 
hi!; a pl'O(cllSlonul molar,menacol'. 

AI has planned un athletic cur,ecr 
at IowlI U. to om brace Ims kcllba ll 
and baseball as well as foollall. H o 
weighs 160, stands fl ve fee~ ten 
IIt{'hes, and Is 19 years old. 

DWI'IT, [AP) - Elimination of 

sl'llrp turn s In the £-Incoln hlghwny 
at Newmnl'ch cornel's a.'lt of here, 
Is In progress. Tho stato highway 
cOlllmlsslon Is doing th \vol'k to 
{\\,old rel)etitlons of aocidents which 
have occu I' red thel'c. 

CLASSIFIED AI)VER 'FISING 
• " • >. • CALL 290 I 

tlve m ovc taken by the 10wa.teum to gamble for II touchdown I'ather ---------------------,..-----------------------------------------
than to score b.v <L dl'OIJlelck, wua n. mastel'jJlecc In gl'ldlt'on s tratt'gy, ____ '.:.;V"'A.:;oNTE:.;:D:..-.____ _ LOST AND FOUND 
cll refull y thOught out Ilnd bdiliantly executed. ES'rIMA'I'ES GIVEN ON ALIJ F'OUND-PAIR OF HORN.RIM. 

'Yhen ="el"on trotted out to replaco Glas8gow, who ,..---___ root painting. \\'ol'k guaranteed, med glasses, Amber and black 
with Pupe, had Jed the drll'e or thc Hawks down to Phone 277·'''. color. Amber nose piece. Owner 
the 15 YUI'c! !lne, the crowel, the Badgl'I's, and ev n the LET lifE REPAIR YOUR HJ!lA' .. :. may have tbese by calling at tbe 
moat blaHe member of thc IJreMS ~xpeeted to see nn Ilt, Ing a nd plumbing, HUr, Eell, Iowan Ilnd paylnj:t' for thIs ad. 
tem pted dropkIck, It was thp logical thing to be a nti c;L· hoft. 3880·J . FOUND-PAIR OF SHELL-Rill. 
Iltlt~d (or lown wn8 leading 7 to 0 and the extra three .::·.=-'A;,::.N::T:::""=D-,.:.:-=S-.:T::UD=-::El"'N~T=--:T:--' '''U'''N':'D=R:-:1{~. 

I I - , It" '" "'" • mad glasses In tront of Yetten. )JO ntA on y meant a "'uN' m nrgln of v cory. Pbone 2887.W. 
Ye t, tit", uhexpected happened! Nelson, on r ecell" _ _ ___ Finder may ha.ve 8anie by calling 

Ing thp Ull II , faked a ki ck !lnd tossed the Il ig~kin to WANTED-LAUNDltY. CALLED at Iowan ol!lce and paying for thiS 
P l1p!' wllo came ,u'Ound behind him. Then the "Nanny" fnr "'Iii rtrll,;erpil. Phonl' 19U·J, acl. 
slu~hcd over Wisconsin's right end , t Ol'O (01' th e goal WAN'tED-pAINTINO, PAP iii n 
lin t' and pllrd over for a touchdown at the V~l'y ca mel' hanging, tloor waxIng, 112 No. 
ol Ih e field, Th e Badgel's, set to block the lelclt, were Johnsnn. Phone 3794. 
completciy sucked In by tht' play, and turned back too FOR RRNT 
13te to elltch thp (Jcet blond boy. I 

PeouHol' to the play was the tOI'm 'lllon employed by ~7.~~~~l FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MODERN 
the Ha wks, As Nelson stepped ________ house with heat CI088 In. PhODl 
back to kicking posillon, Pape, 1625·J, 
H,~lt sen, and Fart'Oh lined up on that Iowa stil i h(l.S the bone· 
111M right, lellvlng the dropkick. OI'uahlng atl'cm;tll of last year. 
1.'1' unPl'otected tram the lett. 'fho The H awku taclded anti blockcd 
'Wlseonsln ~nd cut In diagonally viciously. 
towllt'ds Nelson, wl10 ncatly 
ulockcd him out of Pa pc 's way, 
nn!! ,v Illl'a cOlllpleted the Intcl" 
l('ronce by lumlng in th e Dadger 
tncl, le. 

A countel' part to this piny was 
thc one used by the lIawkeye~ 
In deCelltil1l( Ohio State tast yeal' 
nt Columbus when Nelson posed 
fOl' a cll'OI,klck and Mayes Mc· 
Lain , giant fUllback, 111'01'0 
thl'ou/:h tho Buckeye linc fOl' the 
winning touchdown. 

l'rcss·Uox I'at! 01' 

Most every sparta writer was 
unanimous In his praise oC Cup· 
to.ln OI~sssow who led tho In, 
dlvldunl ground·gahlcl's with U. 

total or 74 yl\.l'dl!. Unofficial aml 
pr ·sctwon prcdl lions point to 
an IlIJ.conference berth for tho 
Iowa dllnc ing master and a good 
claim to all· AmerIcan honors. 

Each on e of the Wisconsin 
players rctll'lng Crom the game 
limped wearily thl'ough the ll"ate 
to tho show('rs, evidence enough 

olhel' ""hools, Ilnel It would be mighty 
poor apprcclatlon fOr "Vlscon.ln to 
do anything but pitch for the Hawks 
now, when a lItt1c asslst!U1ce would 
bo more than appreciated. 

)"I11' .. oh tumed In th e best ex· 
hlbltlon oC what n. blocking Imlt 
should be. The big Serb llOwel'· 
hOllse paved thc WilY Cor gins 
Ill' U Ills~gow !tnt! oth~I' backs be· 
Hides playing a great game tis de· 
f nai ve fullback, 

Th a t riot nrtor th o game al· 
most mlldo tho cl'owd, staying 
to sec th e fun, Corget the thrill 
of l'a.pe'H spectacular <lash for 
n. touchdown . "Vi"consln ",ay 
have saved It s- goalposts but It 
took plenty of men backed by 
tho Cal'cUnal fl'cshman football 
squ,\d to keep the Un,wks trom 
I'l' verslng last yeal"s proceed· 
Ings, 

Hex, the big Iowa mascot, 
st,u' lied Houndy Coughlin, who 
conduc ts a column (01' tho Wis· 
co nsln State Journal. when ho 
loped out on th e field after tho 
bllltd. The we ll·known Madison 
comma·,Iodger wanlerl to know 
whero Iowa got the "elephll.n!." 

Ill '~ Pi and Sigma Alpha Ellsllon, and 
Phi KIlPP!\. SI!;lllo. and ]{appa SIg
ma I~ro scheduled fOl' Satul'dllY arter· 
noon. 'rh fll'st strugglo Is schedulcd 
fol' 2 o'clock and the second for 3:15, 
c:l'nest Co , Schroeder hopes that the 
teams will be prepal'ed ta battle on 
the tlates as unnounced. 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two dan, 100 Der Une 
a day. 

Three to five day., 1'.l Dar Une 
a. day. 

SIx days or longer, 60 per U •• 
a day, 

Hlnlmum charge, aoo. 
Count fl ve words ~o the lIn~. 

Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted, The prefixes 
"FOr Sale," 'tFor Rant," "Losti., 
and sl ml1al' one8 at the beginning 
of ' ads are to be ooulltelJ In 'the 
total number ot wordS In the ad. 
IJ)he numberr and letter In & blind 
a d are to be counted AI one 
IVord. 

C1a1l81t1ed dhlpla.r, IIOC per IIICh, 
One {1lCft hll~lnees MJ'da, per. 

mouth, • $5.00, " 
ClasslClM advel'tllllnw In by S 

p.m. wlU be pUblleh~ tile tollo. 
Jnw morning, 

-PIANO TUNlNG-
Dependable service In plano 

work of all kinds. Phone 147& 
or leave orders wllb Bunler 
M usle houie. 

()J)lelllJN II 
kPfoc:hl tJltnY do, 

n the Iowan Classified Columns 
FOR RBNT-AI'AR'rM'I!l~T8 PROFESSIONAL 

I .. OST-PAlR OF WHITE QOLD 
rimmed glasses, 11'1 case with 

name ot Madison, ·Wls. , opticIan . 
A round one oC new fraternity 
homes, Return to Iownn o[flee Cor 
r~ward . 

LOST - PAin OF SILVER AND 
black rimmed glasses anti "I' en 

Schaefrer fountain pen in blue case 
between Hawks Ne t and TI'l Della, 
Reward. Call 3980. _ _ _ _ :c.~:c:.::.,--_ _ _ _ 

LOST- RED KID GLOVE. I,EAVE 
at Iowan officE'. neward, 

WILL THill PEHSON WHO 
round brown IlurHe nenl' 'Vhet'e 

1i't'idllY morning pleas rot urn to 
KliPP" J{nplla Gamma hous.-. 

LOST-BLACK QLADSTONE BAG 
containing three suits-Lost Fri· 

l!' OR REN T-W O.ODLA Vi.N 
al>a.rtment8~ Phona n·w, 

FOR RE~h-MObERN "PART· 
me nta, lurnlshed or unfurnished. 
WithIn W!llklng dlstnnce Of 

campus, Phono 4343·W or 8568-J, 
FOR RE~<T-APARTMElNT, !<'UR, 

nished. Phone 2765·W. l\Illl'rled 

l day afternoon hetween Durant an(1 

DANCI NG SCHOOL-CALL 114, ~~::.t LIberty. Liberal Reward. Call 
Burkley hotel for rJrivo.te lessons, 

lIours 10·10. Prof. Houghton, 

couflle preferred. 

FOR RENT- TWO LAHGE I"UR· 
nl ahed rooms downstairs with prlv, 

PUDLIC STBNOGRAPIIElR: TYPE, 
Ing themes and ciass notes, Mary 

V. Burns, Suite 8, Po.ul·Helen Bldg, 
Omce phone 1999·J; rosid,n"" 
1494·W. 

ate both. W~lJ heated. Close In $35. DANCINQ-PRIV ATE LESSONS, 
Also light housekeepi ng rooms. 419 
E, WlJJ!blnglon . Phonc 1650. 

Phone 3312 {or appointment , 

SITUATION WANT}!;U IIELP WANTRU 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 

bousekeeplng rooms, IJartly mod. 
ern, Phone %180,J . 

FOR RENT-ROOM j.'Oft WOMEN. 
"Reallful lOCAtio n. Phone 1 2~ l ,W . 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MEN. 
_P_hO~ 6293.:-_ _ _ _ -:-::-:-:-:=-= 

I?OR RENT-TO QUlET l'BHSON, 
warm tront room, duwnstll!t's. 

4032·\v. 
~-----

WANTEO"':' BY BXPElUlIDN<.:ED WA N'rED-YOUNG ~1AN TO SO, 1"On. UENT-! OI? DOUBLE UOOM 
cook, posilion In Bororlty or fratern· licit lifo, health, accident, (lno1 (01' man stude nt. Bcslde Chern, 

Ity house. Wl'lte A Bt:, Dally Iow'ln, automobilo i nsurance. Phone 1353, Bldg" cheap. 17 W. BI omlnslon, 

DIREC1'ORY 
Lola Clark M1£hcll, M.D, 

Dlaeasea ot Women 

Z08· • .Tohnson Count" 

Bat111: Bld&'" 

INFIRMARY 
Copege of Dentistry 

Up to $300 I 

As Advertised in The 
SATURDAY EVENING POST 

The writeI' has travelled the width 
nncl breadth of the Big Ten and 
never has Ile met a better group of 
(ello\\'s than the ones that compose 
the Hawkeye sta.fC. Always hOsplla· 
bl · to tL fau It, they treat everyone 
with the utmost consideration. I 
have been at Iowa. Clty numerous 
tilHOS e/ .d they certainly trea t oW· 
clc,]s, conches and SPOI't writers In 
a. ma nner that cannot help but bring 
results. 

No\v Intramural medals will be 
a Wllrded this year. The new medalS 
are twico IlIrger In size and more ex· 
pensive. Th e panel or s hield wiD dell-
1';lIale lhe sport, Itnd the year will 
be IIgru\'ed at the bolwm. The 
cOllulIlUee will give gold, sliver, and 
bl'nnzo meoals 1I rul hopos I hilt the 
m ell will liI,e the uew deslgnL-.J 
awnrds. 

W. 1;. Morean 
1130 KirkWoOd Aye. 

Houre 2 to S p.m, 

Open for Clinical Service Begin· 
nlng Sept. 23, 1929, Houre-10· 
12 a.m" 1·5 p.m. 

Loa.,s i 
Loans made to Instructo ... and , 

leache... in a dlenlrled, ronflden· I 
tlal, and economical manner, The, 
only security we need Is your ali' : 
nature. .................. 

to. '"' 

The New 

Drilikless 
"Tobacco Yello" 

Cigarette Holders 

$1 
Also showing 1930 models Drinkless Kaywoodie 
Pipes, including new Aristocrat and Prince of 
Wales models. 

The Academy 
Cigar Store 

"When You Want to Know, Call 810" 

Th o second and third games of the 
-It "Iltonhan league are scheduled for • --------------1 todn}' nncl If the weather Is fit seo, 

1 Inrramuralities tion n will play s(letion D, and scction 
• • A will play section C on the field 

naiu or shllll', the interfraternity 
cross country run will be h~d this 
a fternoon at 4:30, The haIr ,nile 
COllrse located weat 01 jhe field honse 
will be mOl'ked Ollt by IIags. Ernest 
G. S~hroer1er will Issue the nwnbel'll 
to the athletic managers, who wl\l 
have jo see thnt the membel'lJ 01 their 
orgnnlzllt-ion ha"e a. number pinned 
'011 jbell" ~he8t8 berUl'C etartlng time. 

]1;0 doubt weather 1'O/ldltlOIlS will 
lar/:,el3' deterllline the Infrnber of mell 
ollt of the 479 reglst"'l" that will 
rUII, and III ro.,e or I'IIln, i\[r, Schroe
r1~r snggpsl" Ihat the harrlel'll wear 
olrl dOlllln,; ror the COllrse will no 
dUllht he n little lIIurld,.. 

'rho Irlmhie" IIl1d medltl~ for Ihe 
"':t,lers 11Il\'e been ordl're(1 but hllove 
1I0t ,·~t nrrh'ed. 

"Iw Intel"(l'Iltcl'nlly Roccer game 
b"tween RII.ln1a Chi lind De lta Tau 
Della, pchetlulecl for this nrtt'rnoon , 
\\'111 be postpon d until Frldny after· 
110011 al 4:20. The ollening battie of 
the toul'nnment Is scheduled fol' "" ed· 
nl'Hdtly ul 4:20 p.m, when Sigma P hi 
1"l)sllon Ilncs up aga ln~t P hi Beta. 
DI'ItIl, III Mt ntll" N cht1ll1lllon~, 

Routh o{ the (feld house, at 4:15 this 
aflemoon. If the weather does not 
permit It games will be postponed 
until the weather changes a nd all the 
contestants shoulu watch thc bulle· 
tin boar,1 In the quad post office for 
further announcements. 

Rain Causes Track 
Activity Setback 

Rain clluse,' pos tponel11ellt or troek 
activities Yl'sterday and gave fll'st 
Indications that pl'n cllce sesslon~ 
on outdool' cI ndel '. will be spasmo, 
dlc In the (utul'e. linch BI'esllahan 
anci Assisto nt Coach BI'ooklns util· 
l zed the t empo rnl'l' delay Ily (01'111, 
Ing p luns (01' till' futur(' , \\',,(In(,8' 
do)' and Th ursdllY Of thl~ ",,'C'k 'H'I' 

the days selected (01' lhe comr.I .. Uo n 
Of the Ill'llctlce tryout meet. 

On Nov. 24 s pecia l (,OLtehlng, and 
concenll'lll lon will be devoted to the 
following ('vcnts: pole vnult, b l'oad 
j ump, high jumll, nnd a ll relay 
event" {a i' both , 'ol'Rlly nn" (I' All · 
Inan ell mlldn l"s, A""I" III nt Conch 
RI'ookln" wil l h. In ' (' ltnl'gc or th~~~ 

Drs, E. B, and Nora V. 
, Clingman 

CBmOPRAm"ORS 
TPalmer 'Gradaatel 

,';['welve Years Experience 
. Opposite Ford Garap 

Phone 22 

store ~our Car .U 
GOODY'S TIRE 8ERVICB 

1M South GIlben 
TIRB-BATTBRY-RADIO 

• Service 

DA'fTON TIRES " 'l'U8B8 
Phone 101 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ad$ 

, ' 

IfU8L .J. KROFTA 

Public 8teDOll'llpber 

ortlce: Suite In .Johnson (loant, 
Dank nundln, ' 

Pholle.,l" r , 
I)('iln ('hi wlll mert "Iii 'FlpRllol1 

rl 'l'hu l'Huar nrt~l'Iloon, The dela~'ed 

conflicts or last week, between SIll" 
cycnt~. ~ __ ... _;... ____ ......... _ 

Ree, !89IJ.W Ofriee 33iiO·W 

DR, S. A.NEUMANN 
The Chiropractor 

Schneider Bldg. 

We Ule The Neurocalollleter 

When You Think of 
Shoe Repairing 

Remember Our 
Prices 

Shoes Dyed _ .. --...... .................... 410 
Men', Rubber Heels ............... JIOo 
Men's Half Solell ..... ................ 1.15 

Ladlaa' lIalf Solell .............. ..... 1.10 

Work Done While You Wait 
Material and Workmanship 

AbBolutely Guaranteed 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

Dr. O. B. Llmoaetb 

The Unh'eralty 

CHIROPRACfOR 
Graduate of U, of Iowa 

I 
DIrectly aerOM street from 

.JefferSOn Hotel Phoue %79 

Dr. W. T. Dolmap 
DENTIST 

I 

Over Miller Wohl Co, 
1111·. E. Wuh. 

(Jaa;terl Rent· .. C.r 
Dodee Sedanl 

Ford Motel T Sedans and Coupel 

A Car For Every Purse 
224 1·2 E. College 

Phone 342 

USE TUB 

Iowan Want Ads 
PIiONFl IPO 

There are no embarrassing In· 
vestigatlons, 110 endorsers re
quired, no 'delay. LOANS MADE 
SAME DAY. 
WE CANCEL EVERY LOAN In 

case Of death or certain Injuries 
at no additional cust. 

We Are Here To Serve 
You Every Day 

9:00 to 5:30 ; Sat., 0:00 to 1:00 and 
6:00 to 9:00 p ,m. 

First Industrial Lenders 
110 S, Linn St. low& City 

Phone 741 

RIGHT THIS WAY. PLEASE. 
for Magazine renewals at1d new 
subll<lrlptlons. Best rates JIOIIIIlble 
on any magazine printed. 

MAGA.ZINE SHOP 
Burkley P1aoe 

Mira Troth, 

Learn 10 
FLY 

Pay by hour or complets cour •. 
Also crosl country f1ylne and pu. 
lenler rldel over elt", __ 
oble rlltf'8. 

I'haw Aln-raft Co. 
Air · Man FIeld or 1'1\0,", 4U, 
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George Beltz 
Still Missing 

Officia1s Fail to Find 
Trace of Prisoner 

School News 
nORAOE l\lANN 

'rhe highest per cellt of attendance 
In the Horace !\lann school was Ga, 
having 99.7 Pet' cent. The Iwest "ccord 
waEl 3b, ha vlng 95,4 pe,' cent. The 
s hool a verage W!l~ 97.1 per cent. 

well, Harriet Albright, Bnrbara. 111 '. 
zek, Jean McKnight, Henry Pelzer, 
and Norman Carl60n, 

The thrift thermometer register· 
cd 100 per cent In the primary room, 
and the k Intlergarten room banked 
0. total ot $1.21. 

Everyone In tho 1<lndergarlen 
rO(lm drank mJfk a l the table la8t 
w .. ek and el1Joyed I L lJ ko one lat'ge 
part)'. The 1IIIHlergurlen cllfldren mad" 

No trace bad y t been found lasl 1l0l'co"n bllsket. and napkins tu use 
night of Oeol'ge Beltz, 18 yea,' old, lit their party which they are plan. I<WKWoot) SL'HOOL 
who plckec1 his way out of the John· nlnp fo,' '1'h ursdl~y. 
son county jail aoout 3 o'clock Sun· Khlderl!anen b WlIS 100 per cent 
day afternoon. Beltz, who was h, banl<lng, 'l'ue~dllY, Oct. 22, ",',e 
brought here from the Mar8hall IIIr ,"bel's of t his g"oup received "0,1 

Two changes were made In the 
Kirkwood school enrollment this 
week, one pupil was lost and another 
W,'lB • alned., \Raymond CoIlBr&ve 
enlered kindergarten while Mary 
Jane Motts moved and will now at· 
tend Longfellow. 

~'Junty jail at lI1arshalltown, where all(\ while pins to weul', 
he was held on cha"ges ot break· hllac Searl Is tl lIew pupil In kin. 
lng, entering, and the theft o( ~our ,It'''ga,'ten b. 
automobiles, was a sta,' wltn~ss In Last Tuesday the children reo 
the case of the state oC Iowa VS. c£ive(\ their fin,t ,'eport ca ,'dB. 1'hey 
Uriah Belt~. also took their bank books home to 

It Is believed that Beltz picked show their pnrents how their ac. 
the lock on his ce ll with a small counts hlld grown since they have 
piece ot Iron or wire, Atter securln~ tl,elr own pass books. 

Donald Hamlllon, a .former pupil 
In Kh'kwood, visited the 8chool Fri· 
da:J afternoon. He Is now In St. 
Patrick's 8chool , Bernice Keating 
has been a.hsent several weeks on ac· 
count o( Illness. 

his freedom. he locked the cell agaJn Pupils In iu who were nolther 
before making his departUl·e. aiJsent nor tardy the Ill'st six <woeks 

The following children have teeth 
In good co ndition : Ruth Williams, 
Martha Chappell, Shirley Jane Miller, 
Charlotte Vassar and Bernice Keat· 
In.;-. Others who have returned their 
blue cards showing completed dental 
work are: Llvlna Switzer, Evert 
Swisher, Frederick BOllrts, Virginia 
JOlles, Esther Swisher, and Robert 
Myers. 

Sherlft Frank L, Smith, who WlIS (II e Dorothy Brissee, Robert Burger, 
In Swlshlll' Sunday inve6tigatlng a 1I1n lda Dong las Marl' Alice Estelle, 
t,lSC , did not know or the escape ' 

til 1 I t t th Jail b "L,,"lIe Harris, Leste,' Ha .... ls, and 
II~' 1 S re urn 0 e, II Out U Huth Bnzell'fgg. 
o clock Sunday evening. lIb have had 100 per cent In oonl[· 

Beltz wus a"rested In Lancaster, 1110: for the last six w~eks. 
Mo., during the latter pa,·t of Sep· 
tcmhPr, for the 1hell of an automo. Berlie Smith Is a lie,'" pupil In l a. 

hlle (rOm Independence, 'Vhen he '.rhese children In la wrote perfeel 
\I'1l~ I'etu,'ned to Iowa, he conreRsed spelling papers last week: Llllfan 
to Rt('ullng rour a utomobiles anti to Sllglna, Eunice Ande,'lIk, :\mdred LONGFELLOW SCHOOL 
b kl d t I b r There are eight children In me Ib ,'cn ng an en er nil' anum et· 0 Dickel'. Nadine Hamlltoll, Mat'garet 

I dl t t B tt "oom whose teeth did not need al· Rtores. inc u ng s Ores a enne J>,'oehl, Jack Fltfg, nobert Palik, 
d Q t t"ntlon. They are: Jeanne Johnston, a n uasque on. T ommy Johnson, Jimmy Johnson, Y 

Beltz was I ndlcted by the grand 
jury of the September term of dis· 
trlct court and at that time he gave 
(·,Idence which Implicated others a8 
[\I"COmpllces·ln some of the rohberle". 
n ellz was an Impo,·tant witness In 
I he case of the state oC Iowa V8 . 

1;rfall Beltz, who was charged wllh 
1" 'cove"lng some ot lhe stolen P"OI)' 
(oily which George Beltz admitted 
hI' took. He told pollee whN'e the 
I(,nt hnd been hl(ldcn. 

Rei tz III rlesc"lhed n.~ being aboul 
fl -to fe"t nln~ Inches tnll, with red· 
clI" I, hafl', hlue eyes, and tall' com· 
Jllc ~lon. At thl' timp of his escllp,," 
lip ""'s wearing 0. light gmy C\l P , 
FI ,-] p(\d overalls, 0. blue shirt, and a 
long brown overcoat. He was rath· 
~ shabbily dressed lind was de
~cr lbe(l as being of quick action. 

pooks Will Walk 
at Boy Scout Party 

"All the goblins nnd spool[s will be 
'I, th us," declared Paul McGuire, 
h,,-ul Boy Scout executive, In refer· 
I h 'g to the >lCoutlIallowe'en masque,.· 
Ill 1 ~. Tho arty wffJp be held Thursday 
n ~ht Itt 7:30 p,m. In the Ame,'lcan 
] ,Pl!lon building, A large number oC 
"", 'lIt. tt nd th~l.- guest. II re expected 
tu attend, 

[NE"WS ABOUT TOWN I 
11I8toli lJl:ht 011 Cllr 

Richard Conrad, Dorothy LeVora. 
.Iohu Eli Schuppert, Mlldl'cd BU"ger , Gera. ldlne Miller, Ml1dred Matteson, 
an<1 Willis "'al'll. D~(\a Dickens, Mary Ann Kurtz, ana 

2b chlldl'en who wrote perrect s pell· Donald While, The first child to 
IIIK p"I)er. Wel'l' Murle SmIth, Ray. bring the hlue cOI'd from lhe dentist 
monel Reiland, Jack ~lathe8, Cherie was Helen Helm and the next one 
l(ndglhn, Dona)(1 I tebl, n"lly Me8~ ' was John Horst. 
!'or, Donald Schelher, WHllam Nor· The following 6b's are proud It 
'k~n, and Dorotr,y Hankin. their 100 per cent record In spelling 

In 2b Kenn th Brigh t, Wendo.l1 Roesch, Frank Janney, Llna Baum. 
C{\ulter, Albert Schmidt, Arthur loel l~rlday : Billy Schull~, L/lwrence 
SteVl'nH, E,'nest Zeman, Huth Fink, 
and Marfe Rchlnttel', were nelthe,' :~~:.~e~ll~eau~~::~e'D~~~:r~~,.~~;: 
nilsent nOl' turtly In tho fi"st Rlx and H elen Motts. Helen McCune ot 
we~I[>!. Those In 2.t mnklng this \Vest Uberty has entered our room. 
rpoorrl al II JunLor C,ute, Gordon Ga-Those pupils getting the right 
Coon, Joseph Eckrich, Eugene Floyd, leiters In the rIght place Ih spelling 
,10hn Grahal11c, Bclwnrd Korno, Clyde last F,'lday were: Catharine 1\[c. 
(.eno('h, RIchard Snoclgrass, WIlUnm Knight, Fredlck SydebOtham, Daryl 
Voelckel'R, Phyllis l~ackler, .lane Swails, Junlol' March, Thomas Nel. 
Gatens, I_ovlta Schnoebelen, and son, Kelvin Roose, Dorothy Oris, 
)I r.rle Stieglitz, J lll1leS Jones, Dorothy Harms. Irene 

Marcella )(ron has been absent McLachlan, Kenneth Jones, Edwin 
three dars on account of Hlness, Ellis, Margoret Olnl'lch, and tIlenol'a 

hlldl'cn In 3b neither absent nor Chappell. 
tardy In tho first six weeks are Law· 61:.-The 5b's have decorated their 
o,'6nee K"on, John Lpmons, Joe 8as· ,'oom fo,' Hallowe'en nnd are plan. 
Ina, Bobby Sharrer, Richard Slaby, nlng 0. party for Thursday afternoon. 

~;'~~~~~~t R~~t~:::'r, CI~O~~n H~~;:;~: The following pupils were neither 
\\ lima. L.'lrsen, Parioln McVicker, absent nOr tru'dy the last G weeks: 
Florence Ann Prlzlel', 'Wllma Pow. Lewis Brown, H e nry Bush, Charles 
el'S, lIlarle Shmltz, and Virginia Wle. Deal, Ogden Frazier, Donald Guenge' 

rich, Ina Mae Hornbeck, Clarence 
LeVora, Pall 1 McCune, Donald Ohl, 
Kathleen Lotts, Audrey Ple,'ce, Mild· 
red Sexton, Robert Snide", Geneva 

he:. 
4a have 97 per aent In banking, 

and 5b have J 00 per cent. 

League, Thelma 'Yhlte, and George 
SBIiUEK SCHOOl, Wright. 

There are now 14 children drink· 4b and 4a-Elleen Clift nnd Duane 
I ng milk at the Shimek @chool. The l\I~ans have bl'ough l back their dent
vl,yslcal examinations showecl that al cards. ThIs makes seven of the 
Just two ot the pupils we,'e under 10 4b'9 In 1Il1s" Carrigg's rOom who 
w~lght a nd since these al'e among hove, ,'elurncd their cards. 

stories now and will chooHc the beHt 
one tor lhe papc,' next week. Those 
who received 100 pOI' cent In spetJJng 
this week at'e: Mal'yb th Langston, 

Marvin hapman "ecelved a. per· 
LI\'lngstoll, Jea n Margaret Opatad, 
Duane lIleans, Dick Loh"oder, Tom 
Rowley, Loring 'Vhlte, Chrlstltm 
SchrOCk, DeLo"ls Pechman, Rogers 
JenkInson , and Helen Whitney. 

Marvin Chaman recelpved a per' 
feet score on selt testing No.3. 

UNIVERSITY HIGH 
"The U High Lite" will make Its 

first fall al)peamnCe this week·end. 
Herbert Dill, editor, Is making final 
arran.gements tor the first edition. 
Other members or the starr are Myr· 
',tle W,eSI, Geneva. Hun,ter, Helen 
Perkins, Clfrrord ]\fcOlnnls, Wendell 
Thomas, GI'ant Leamer, Phillips ]\f(). 
Cfintock, Robert Woods, and Helen 
Osbrn. 1\1. F . Carpenter Is taculty 
sponsor. 

The home room programs last 
week were devoted to Edison In memo 
O"Y of the fltueth anniversary week. 

Alice Jean Bates, Betty Boller, 
and Kltly Holloway, assisted by Suz· 
an ne Krueger, James Ech fin, and 
Bilfy Rlenow, presented "The Wist· 
ful 'Vllch " before the seventh g"ade 
home room Wednt'sday. 

Try·outs for the all school play are 
b<·lng held under the dlrectlon of 
Agnella Gunn. Sheridan's "The 
Rivals" wllJ be presented, More 
than 40 have put In an appearance 
at the first meeling, and f"om this 
number a good cast Is assured Cor 
the play , which will be given early In 
Dl!cember. 

The annual carnival or University 
high is schedu led tor Nov. 15, Each 
home room Is to have a concession. 
A carnival dance wlll be one of the 
fe"tures of the evening. The ninth 
gmde girls have cha"go of Lho bulle· 
tin board thIs week, and will decor· 
ate It In honor Of Theodora Roose· 
velt. Last week the bulletin bOG I'd 
was nilI'd with InfO"matlon concern· 
Ing Edison's life and wo,'ks. 

ST. MARY'S SClJOOIJ 
1'he follOwing pupils In tho secont1 

grade ot St. Mary'. school hIld a per· 
fect record In spelHng last week: 
Billy Schlndhelm, Robert ){noedel, 
JRlchard Budreau, Eunice Berger, 
PatriCio. Baldridge, Margaret Hoover, 
Helen Chukalas, and Mary Kathleen 
;\fcGurk. Robert Part'ott has tranS' 
rerred from Shimek school to St. 
:lfal'y's, where he Is In the second 
grade. 

UNJVTRSITY SCHOOLS 
Forty-elght children or the unlver· 

slty eleme ntary school are receiving 
Instl'uclfon In Instrumental music. 
L('ssons are being given on the plano, 
Violin, and wind Instruments. The 
children come before and after Hchool 
fol' Instruction. No school lime Is 
taken 'up for this project, The In· 
iN'est taken In the training Is l'e· 
mal'l[able, and It Is hoped that more 
of the Ch ildren will take advllntage 
of the oppo.-tunlty. 

Lieutenanls Land Here 
I,ielitennnt Bnl"IIE'1l' :\11(1 Lif10utennnt 

Phillips, (rom ChInook flef<l, flying 
IL UouglnsA IIlane, were ut the local 
alt'port yesleruuy. 

No longe" will the local "Dlack 
"1,,,'11.1." be jusl one of the common 
h erd ot llutonlOblles; no longe,· will 
It be able to steal upon wrong-doe,'s 
without a wurulng. Yesterday a I'CU 
spotlight, bea,'lng On its lenH th~ 

wor,l., "Pollcl' Ile(lal't lllent ," wos In· 
Rtalled In r.-ont Of th" ,·ttdlator, to 
sig nify tbe oWcllll ca(lacity. 

tho milk drlnl,ers It Is hoped that all The 4a's and the 4b's ho ve each 
tI'e children 'w ill soon be 100 pel' written a very Interesting story. 
cent In this respect. I They al'tl reading and criticising the 

New primers wore provided for the ==============.================~ n,s this week and they are very ~ __ .... __________________________ ... 

much Interested In them, Dental rc? hese 
work Is stili being done by many Of 
the children, Among those already 
having returned 11leh' blue cards a1'e: 

1IIIIIUlUIIIIIIIDilDlIHlllllllmnmllllHIIIIIIHlmllil Elle('n P"lzler, Beatrice Eichler" 
Alice Kanak, and ArLhur Kanak. 

Clcl'l, I ssues Lk'tlllse 
Manlag" license wu.. INslled to 

Samuel lL. Cot o( lowll City, ami 
l1cglna A. nOllrl,~ uf OXCUI·tI, both 
24 year. old, at tllll cUU,'t house yes· 
tcrday. 

n ecord OIlC '1'rnllsler 
necord was mndo u t tho court 

hou80 yesterday of the trrUl~C('r ot 
10tR 5 and 6, block 2 of Zimmerman's 
"ddltJon to Lono ,[',','(l by MI'. 111111 
:'lIra. "'lIlIum II , DeITY tl, )'lelllo.J. 
Lingo. 

TI'OOI' " . .. t)"iIIs 
Troop I or the 186th cavnh'y, held 

it" weeki" d"1II lit tile AllICt'lCllII 10' 
dnn uuihllllg yesterclay evouill;:;, 
Hegula,· routine (\1'111 Wits Iwld. 

Inspector bsues I'c"nit 
'l'ho ("ly InMpector's ' OWCI' issuell 

a 'bulldlng permit to th .. I:lkolJy 011 
('ompany tor a gas and oil filling s la· 
Unn yesterday. The cost was pot!. 
m ll ted nt $2,600. 

Th08e pupils writing pertect spell. I 
Ing papers last w~ek were: Dolores 
Eichler, Joseph KOl1dellm, Mildred I 
Dvomk, Alice Kanak, and Arthur 
Kannk. 

LINCOLN SCHOOL 
Ballowe' n and suggestions of the 

testive season comprise the decor· 
uUve scheme througllOut Lincoln 
school, and plans fOr parties are buz· 
?ing in ever)' room as the day or ' 
witches, ghosts, and jn ck·o·ln nterns, 
<I t'a\VfI ,nCt1/:er, The , kln~~ .. ga.rte", 
,'oom have definitely announced 
T~,ur8day as thell'duy or rejoicing, 

The puplfs were given their phys· 
leal examinations laet week by Mrs, 
Gartner nnd those with 100 I)e,· Cent 
tp tll nre: Jean MoKnlght, Louise 
Williams, Jonn F,'Cuncl, Kenneth 

(I,obes, Carl Jorden, Barbaro. Mezek, 
George Va ne, Rote Howell, HarrIet 
Albright, a nd Margaret Kobes. 

The following students who rc· 
c(lved pe"Cect mlll'ks In spelling are: 
Hay Stanley, Bett~' Vaclk, Loulso 
'Walters, Louise Brean, Gene Sid· 

Young Business Men 

EVERY YOUNG MAN who 
starts a bank account and 

m a i n t a ins it. is doing' somp.
thing that will surely raise his 
standing in the community and 
show that he is "making good." 
At the same time, the habits of 
system, accuracy and economy de
veloped will prove very valuable 
factors of success, to say nothing 
of being well-known to a good 
Bank, This Bank offers you safe
ty, secrecy and courtesy, . If you 
have never enjoyed the conven-, 
ience of a Bank account, we invite 
you to open one with us. 

fIRST NATIONAL ~ .... <n. 

totl ...... "DfU~ _UIA" IVIT'''' 

Gnd 

FARMERS LOAN & lkUST Co. 
'-..Assets Over $4,000,000.(10 

IOWA CITV,-ICJWA 

CJ3usy 
'IIIIlHl1IIIfIDIllllnmlllllllllUIIIHIIDHIIIIHlua 

People .- .-
IIlWlIII\11IlIIlII1mnnlllllODIIIDlIIIIIIIlIIIII\Il. 

have little time to spend around 
the home, so they instruct Dane 
to deliver a Combustioneer 
Stoker, 
It is child's play to fire a fur. 
nace' with this stoker. It burns 
very cheap coal, holds the fire, 
leaves no ash, is sootless, and 
operates automatically by elec
tricity. 
Phone No.1 for details. 

._:-=-:z: ________ ---=':" _____ _ 

Not Today .. 

But Every Day 

Send your cleaning and 

pressing jobs to Paris 

Cleaners, for dependable' 

work done in the short

est possible time. 

PhoneS! 
PARIS 

'CLEANERS 
On Iowa Avenue 

Amish Makes EJ/ort 
to Eliminate Fire 
Risk of Hallowe'en 

Faculty Memhers to 
Appear on P. T. A. 

IF' V' I t f I south ~Ill" u( lJurlington St"eel to the 
IDe 10 a ors 0 1 south MidI.' of College Stl'cel. 

.... \\,1It. the advent oI lltlilowe'cn 
SWBon, fire chief Herman Amish 
wlsl'es to CRIf attention to lhe dan· 
gel'S accompa!,ylng the merry·mak. 
Ing. Hallowe'en celebrations rank 
\\'itj, the Fourt h or July and Christ· 
mas In the matter or fire bazards 
and consequently the menace to 
lives and property Is Vlll'y gl'eat at 
thl8 time. 

The presence of Innammable mo.· 
tel'ials , such all Imitation pumpkins, 
false faces, flimsy decorations, and 
otber s.uch materials, constitutes 1\ 

very serious flre menace. The fire 
chief earnestly desires that the peo· 
pie regulate their use sO as to keep 
away (rom all possible danger (rom 
fire. 

Hallowe'en decorations shuuld be 
of fire proof materials only, says the 
chief, In order to get away from tlte 
poss ibility of serious or (atal Injuries, 
to say nothing ot 1)08Slbie property 
10SR. Children otten run a t ,'emen· 
do us r1Hk when they resort to play· 
Ing with a paper mache pumpkin i1. 
lumlnated with a candle. Grown· 
ups, too, orten take unnecessary risks 
about the home In the matter Of 
decorations. 

hler Amish Is of the opinion thaI 
while great stress has been laid upon 
thE> donge,·s present at Fourth of 
July and Christmas In the past, all 
toe· little attention hllll been given 

'to the dange,·s of Hallowe'en season, 

Convention Program 
Three members Of the tl'nlverslty 

of Jowa faculty will take part In the 
biennia l conl'ention to be held by 
the Iowa congress of parents and 
teachers In Des MoInes, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday, Delegatcs 
,'ep,'Csenling the local P.T.A, aS80-
clatlons \VIii also attend. 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz, assistant 
protes80" Of parent education, will 
lead a conference on parent educa· 
ganize child study groups, the necca· 
lion Thursday morning, How to or· 
slty tor adequate leadership, and 
the sources of materials tor study, 
Will be discussed, 

Ralph H. Ojemann, research asso· 
clate In chUd weltare, will speak on 
the reseach of parent education. 
'.rhe work ot the council wJ!l be out. 
lined by Esther N, Cooper, execu· 
tive secretary ot the state council 
ro,' chlfd study and parent educa· 
tion. 

The congress Is a state organlza· 
tion Of which local parent-teacher 
associations are members. 

Local Legion Post 
Gives Box Social 

Traffic Regulations 
lo'ive trartlc offenders receLvl'd 

lines (rom Pollee Judge C. L. Zager 
yesterdaY, K . D, KfI'k was assesscd 
$5 and costs on charges of reckless 
d!'/\,Ing: Leonard Parker, $3 und 
CO"ts for failing to stop (01' 0. bqule· 
vard; ,,'aiter Riley and Fred Condon, 
$1 and costs each tOI' parking by a 
tire hydrant; l~. E. Ensign, $l and 
costs tor parking without n. tall 
Ught, and E. M. Kennedy, $I and 
cosls lor parking wllll his lert 
wlleel to the curb. 

Gyro Club to Meet 
,'lIe local G)"I'o club w11l have Its 

weekly luncheon 1I11. noon III the 
J erfel'son hotel. An Invitation fl'C'm 
Ihe Moline Oyro clUb to attell(l a 
Jlalluwe'en part ,v at the Bacl[ H llwk 
c()u nlry clull, will be discussed . 

NOTIC)') OF FILING OF PLAT 
AND SCHEDULE 

Notice Is hereby given lhat there 
Is now on flIe for ImbUc inspectloll In 
the office of tile city c lerk a plat and 
schedule markecl "Plat C Ca" of the 
following streets and parts of st l'eets 
and alleys to·wlt: 

GOVERNOR STREET from the 
north side of North Dodge Street to 
the south side ot Kimball Road . 

KIA1BALL ROAD from the north 
side of Whiting Avenue, to a pOint 
opposite the west Une of lot No. 16, 
Subdlv. part of ,SE1·4 of Sec. 3·79'6, 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN ROAD from 
the norLh side of North Dodge Street 
to the north City Limits. 

DUBUQUE STREET from the 

CLINTON STREET trom the north 
slile DC Benton Street to the north 
HIde of Lafayette Sh'eet. 

LF:XINGTON A YENUE from the 
no,'th Ride oC RIver Street to the 
HOUlh ~Idc of Park Road. 
ALLI~Y Block No, 30 0 , T , Addl. 

tlon. 
ALLEY Block No, 39 0, T . Ad<ll. 

lion. 
All In the city ot Jowa City, Iowa, 

whereon st,'eN Improvements Call. 

structed unde,' a contracl with " 'm, 
UOI'robin Contracting Co., dated the 
14th day of AUgust, 1929 has been 
(!ompleted .. 

SaW plat a nd schedule s how8 the 
sepurate lots or pal'cels ot ground or 
s pecified portion theror, subject to 
assessment, for SUCh street Improve. 
ments, the names of the owners as 
fal' as practicable, and the amount 
lo be assessed, against each lot or 
parcel of ground, and against any 
mflwllY 0" street railway. 

Notice Is furthe,· given that within 
20 dill'S aCte,' the first publication or , 
this notice an objections to said plat 
n,"l schedule 01' to prior p,-occedlnKS 
011 account of errors Irregularities, 
or Inequalities must be made In 
writing and flied with the city 
clerl<: l~nd the city council after the 
expiration of said 20 days at the first 
"egular meeting held thel'eafter or at 
0. special meeting call d for that pur· 
pose, having heard such objections 
o lid mnde the necessa,·y correctlons, 
wlll then make lhe special assess· 
ment as Rhown In said plat and sche· 
tlulo ItS corl'(>ctecl and approved. 

Datcc\ tI,ls 26th day of October, 
1029. 

CEO. J. DOHRER, 
City Clerk of Iowa City. la, 

-adv, 
when possibilities oC fire nt'e equalll' 
ag great. 

Using the slogan "a whole box Cull 
of fun (or everybodr," the Roy L. 
Chopek post No, 17, American Le· 
glen. will sponsor 0. box 80clal to· 
morrow at 8 p,m, In ShAdowbmcl half 
o( the community bulldlns-. Dane· 
hill', cttrds. and other forms of enter· 
tallunent will be otrered. ~ ... [ 

-~.-~--~ .. ~- -~~~~~~-~-.-~- ~-~-~- -

MONTH END 
• 

CLEARANCE 
of broken and short lots 
j'rom our faU stocks of 
Hart Schaffner & Mar~ 
suits and topcoats. 

IWe used to carry these odds and ends over until 
the regular clearance time-we've made a chang~ 
in our policy now. Each month we'll clean up, while 
things are still new, You get what you want while 
the season's still (In-and your savings without hav
ing to wait, 

200 Hart Schaffner 
Marx suits at 

IBrown's, stone greys, all the new colors and 

models--theY're mighty good buys for anyone 

50 new 

I 

topcoats g() 
at this price now • 

Tweeds, cheviots--in greys, tans and browns. 

They're good coats, worth much more than this 

10-12 SO. CLINTON 

.28 
, 
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Markc' 
UpWaJ 
Stoe) 

Buyers F( 
to Hall 

SeIliJ 
NEW YORK, 

barriers of buy 
erected by powe 
csts tlnally chec 
tic stampede of 
enced by the 8ecu 
threatened, a.t tl 
about an utter ( 

Ali trading reI 
wllh a turnover 
on the New YorK 
7,096,~0 t;hru'es 
curb ma,'ket. '! 
previous reoords 
6,148,300 shal'ett 
Ilshed last Th u ,'s( 
change turnovel' 
yeste.rday. 

Extl'eme decll n, 
8ues ranged from 
but many of thcs, 
In the rally whie 
afternoon and COl 
the close. 

Thomas "V. LRm 
of J , p, Morgan 
nounced, attel' a 
ot ban kerf! had I 
that lending New ' 
8uPJIOrting the rna 
live way and woul 
port It, 

"It was not al 
irouP," he sald "1 
market for securlll 

Corporntlons j 
UnoffiCially, It 

U. S. Steel, had 
market toda~' to p 
their employces AtO' 
as well as for the 
counts, and lhat th 
been supplemented 
weallhy capltollsts 
ual accounts. Rum 
log group WIlS a lie 
denied . 

lJankers 
Banker~ who hn 

called Into conferel: 
again at noon todoy 
asldo at the openl 
10,000 to 80,000 ShE 
Into the market fo 
they would brlnS'. 
flood of selll ng hod 
porting or'del's bCll't 
appearance, not wlL 
completely checkln, 
selling but wlth the 
regulating their flo' 

Several times d Ul' 

tlcularly In the cal' 
n(fnln t(lwurd s the c 
though a. rrc~h cu 
~rlnglllg ruin In Its 
table, but cach tim, 
pluggell and the thl 
was averted. 

Broker Firm 
Despite the Cact 

probably half ot the 
IIHted 011 the excha Of 
In halt, or more, d, 
decllile and that t1. 
cline lil quoted Vltlu 
ties from tho high IE 
exeeeuH 25 billion d 
casualty had «eve lor 
erllgO houses th UB I 
Of the Ncw York CUI' 
ot John J. Bel! and c( 
ure to lTleet 1t6 oblJl 
nounce'll shortly aft 
openeu. Inasmuch Q 

Dot ~ngaged III a gen 
blllllles8, the failure 
conscq u ence~. 

Decl • ." Dh' 
Directo~. of the 11n 

corporation and the 
company, supplement 
of bllnkers to rest 
wblch has been' b(ldly 
reeent crash In prices 
eltl'a rllvldend. of $1 
common OtoClt8, In , 
r",ultlr quarterly pa: 
special dlllbul'sementa 
sible by the huge eo 
by Ihese corporations 
Ileneml pl'ospel'lly CUI' 

The United States 
lion, dIrectors o( wi 
the c108. ot tho m! 
earning ror the rlrst , 
$16,82 a sha,'o, liS a 
18.11 In the cor respor "'.t yoar, The corp 
IU'ranged eo.l'Uet· jJl th 
reUrement ot Its lunde 
the sale of Ilddltlonal 
hllJJ Wen paying r.gul 
dends ot $,7 per Him ... 
Inon. 

~IOOIN/Io'lT¥ UN' 
NEW YORK. Oct. 

~Or)dJtlon or J oseph 
former sta.r pltchel' ( 
renlolned unchanged 
cording to hi. I)hyslel, 
10 crlUca.lly 111 III 'h' 
daUghter In Brooklyn. 

THEWEAT 

IOWA - &In In 
....n or """w In we. 
portion., tlftlln;wh., 
eat IUId south porth 
tIaT or Wedneod.y n 
day ptU'l.JJ cloudy 10 
IIIb1y looa\ onow In ellJ 
purtlon8, 




